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SOCIETY
MilS. EnNES'.' UIlANNEN PIIONE 212
MI'. nnd Mrs. Arthur Riggs an­
nounce the mUl'I'ingc of thclr
dnughter, Lucy Joyce, 10 Mllchell
Loyd ollins, son of MI'. and MI's.
Mllclrell D. Collins, of Slatesboro,
011 June 25,
Tnvllutions urc nlrcady out for
u recent ion following the quiet
hOI1l(, wedding of Miss Thelma Leo
Wullncc, niece of MI', and Mrs.
Riggs, 10 Buell OlliFf Dekle, son
of MI' und Mrs. GOI'Y Dekle. Plans
UI'C being revised tor a double
wedding nt rho home of Mr. und
M ra. Hlgg.. •
'
ALFIU!lD DOIIMANS 'I'IIA VI!lI_
EXTENsn'JoJL\' ON \'I\OATION
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman re­
turned Saturday Irorn thclr va­
cation n-ip. Theil' itinerllry In­
cluded stop-overs In Atlanta,
Memphis, Lit tlc Rock, severn I
weeks at Hot Springs: Oklnhoma
City, Yukon, Ardmore. lind Dal­
IUS: Texas. at which clt l s the at­
tended grocers meetings On their
return trip they visited MI'!', Dor­
man's sister, Mrs, L, L. Davis, in
Columbus, Gn. nnd MI' Dormnn's
brothel', Asbury Dorman, nl Cor­
dele.
SPENI}-TIH" n v ..AU')'\'
COMI'UM I I .ons
Mr. nnd Mrs. J\ J 1 ionaldson
and daughter, Mlss I(e hi yn Don­
aldson, und their son, T, p. ,JI'.,
oC Atlanta, who are Visiting rel­
atives here, were honor guests on
Sunday at Bradley's Lodge on Ihe
Ogeechee River. Theil' hosts wcre
Mr, Donaldson's brothel', Hobson
Donalrtson, and Mrs. Donaldson,
who servC'd theil' gu('sls U deli
cious foul' coursC' tUI'I<ey dinner.
In addition to the hosts unci
guesls of honor, those present
were; Mrs. H. S, Suddath and SOil,
Alfr-ed; Ainsworth Davis, of PIII­
terson; Allan \-\Tombles, of Hich­
mond Hill; James Donaldson, M,·
and Ml's. W. 0, Bradley and son,
Bill, o[ Claxton.
OPEN HOUSE FOil GUJ;JST
!JoUSt' fOI' I hell' guest, Miss Mul'Y
Helen (,In,'I<, of Bela Hotlzonte,
131'lI?II, who Is spending ton dnys
wit It hOI' slater,
'I'hctnble sct the keynote for the
lnf'ormnl uffulr wit h u linen clot h,
centered with brown-eyed susuns.
Dollclous nssoru-d canapes were
served, nlong with punch and cof­
reo, Misses Claud III De Wolf lind
Frieda Gernnnt assisted tho host-
Lumn r Mikell silent yesterday
and today in Sylvester,
css in serving.
Thlr'ly guests were Invited to N01'IOF. OF DISSOI.U'rION OF
meet Miss Clark. 1'1\ltTNIIlRSIIII'
II01J8F. I'AIITV AT TVIIJ;JIIJ
M mbers of Ihe ,I. T. ,I. Social
Club spending two weeks u t Sa­
vannah Bench ore: Misses Nell
Bowen, Betty Lovett, Betty Mit­
chell, Annet 10 Marsh. Myra Joe
Zet terowcr, Jackie Waters, Elulne
Wes! and 11(11('11 Den I. Chaperones
rOI' the group HI'e Mrs Bates Lov­
el t and Mrs. H rbcl't Marsh.
Not Icc is hereby given that Jo­
seph C. Rocker lind Alvin G.
Rockel', dolng business under the
fu-m name of ROCKEH APPLI­
ANCE COMPANY, have dissolved
their pnrtnershlp. The suid JJ­
seph C. Rocker retires, lind the
purtncrship will continuo under
tho same trade name with AI'IIn
G. Rockel" and J. D. Rocke,' as
purtnel'S.
The new firm will pay and eol­
lect nil bills.
The continued liberal ::>ntl'onuge
o[ I he public is solicited.
This June 181h, 1947.
ALVIN G. HOCKEH
,TO, EPH G. ROClmH
"I�ITOR f10NORFlD
DI'. ancl Mrs. \V. E. Jones, of
At.Jonta, house guests of Dr. and
Mrs. W. E. Floyd. were enter­
lained infonnally Monday after­
noon by Dr. oml Mrs Ronnld Neil
Gllests sut on the lawn Hnd en­
joyed punch and crnckcl's.
VACATIONING AT "1'. SIMONS
I\NNOUNOEMFlNT
6-26-21.
On Monday evening, Dr. nnd
Mrs, Her�;rt \Veaver held open
Prhnltl\'o Bllptlst OJlurch
Hours o[ Wor"Ship: 11:30 .am ..
and 8:00 p.m.
"Bring ye all the tilhes into Ihe
stol-ehouse, that t here may be
meat in mine house, and prove me
now, herewith, snith the LOl'd of
hosts, it I will not open you the
windows of heaven, and pour you
out a blessing, that there shall
not be room enough to receive it."
-Mal. 3:10.
A cOl'din) welcome to all.
V. I". AGAN, Pastor.
Judge llnd Mrs. Cohen Ander­
son and daughter, Dale, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jumes Anderson and
sons, Gene Hnd Qon, will leave on
SnturdHY (01' Sf. Simons where
they will spend a week.
PORTAL NEWS
(Miss Lillie Finch)
und rnmily,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hilodes,
Jacksol\ville, Fla., arc spending a
few days with Mrs. Rhodes' par­
ents, MI'. and Mrs. Bill Foss.
Mrs. Robert Parrish, M,'s. W,I­
lie Parrish and Mrs. LeRoy Wood­
cock attended the graduation ex­
ercises in Savannah of Savannah
High School. at which time Waldo
Woodcock graduated.
E. L. Cal'te,' and Cam
were business visitors in
Thursd"y.
Mr. flnd Mrs. Conrad Vvomack,
of the U. of Ga., A thens, stopped
over for a brief visit of several
days with Mr. \Vomack's parents,
Mr .and Mrs. Hardy Womack, and
other relatives, before going on to
Tybee.
Mr. Jasper Franklin, of Georgia
Tech, is spending a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Franl<lIn.
Mrs. Effie WilSQH and little
grandson, Marvin Rimes, States­
boro, arc spending several days
with M,'. and Mrs. Rupert Parrish
and family.
M,·s. L'llie Finch leFI Satu,'day
to spend several days With her
son, Inman Hulsey, and family, of
Columbus, G.
Mrs. Warren Lee, of Port \-Vent­
worth, spent several days with
her sister, Mrs. LeRoy Bird, and
family.
Miss Geraldine Fields, of Way­
cross, visited relatives during tile
week end.
MI'. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing
and son, Delmas, Jr., of Register,
Mr. and M,·s. Charles Turner and
gl'ancJdaughtel', Charlotte Lane, of
GarField, und Mr. and Mrs. Vo .. -
non McJ(ie and son, Gary, of At­
lantn, were dinnel' guests of MI'
and Mrs. G. W. Turner Sunday.
Dr nnd M,"S. H. A Alderman,
Mike Alderman and Jack Turner
visited in Wrightsville Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom
and son, Qf Atlanta, spent a week
recently with Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Parrish and family.
Mrs. Mabel Saunders spent the
week end with Mr. and Ml's� Em­
ory Sunders.
Mrs. W. 1.. Linton, of Savan­
nah, and Mr, and Mrs. Edwin
Collins, of O"lando, Fla., spent
Monday with M ... and Mrs. Cla .. -
ence Brack and family,
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Woodcock
were Sunday guests of Mrs, Klt­
tie Newsome.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Screens and
daughter, of Miami, are spending
several days with relatives here.
Mrs. Archie Cannel' and chil­
dren, of Savannah, will spend this
weel< with her parents, Mr. flnd
M,'s. ,lim I<night.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Smith and
son, or Savunnah, 1\111'. and Mrs.
Bennie Pye, of Statesboro, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wiggins and Mr.
and M "S. Aub"ey Williams, of
Millen, and Mr. and M,'s. Bill
Collins and cJliJdl'en, of Summit,
were dinnel' guests of Mr, and
Mrs. John Screens, the occasJon
being Mr. Screen's 56th birthday.
M ...nnd M ..s. Paul Suddath and
Mrs. F. N. Cartel' have returned
after spending a week visiting
point of interest in North Caro­
linn and Tennessee.
M... Jolrn Kitchings, of Jami­
son, S. C., is spending som\ time
with his son, MI'. Pete Kitchings,
Aero••• le
."lan08 by
Baldwla
INFORM A-
CLASSIFIED
\O\'hen you need circulars printed
you can get them printed at the
Banner States PI'inting Co. cheap
Hnd fast. Call 421.
DistinciJy individual in ils superb musical capaci�
and exquisite styling, Ihe lovely, full-toned­
Acrosonic, built by Baldwin, is a revelalion to
see-to hear-to play. Come in and see� tod�
CONFIDEN'J'lAL
TJON on how to keep your hus­
band happy. Serve him Holsum
Bread. Nevel' fails! The Holsum
Sakel's.
House and lot. 5 rooms and bath,
conveniently I 0 cat e d near
school. Owner leaving town. For
quick sale pl'iced at $3,750. Chas.
. E. Cone Heally Co., Inc.
FOR SALE. Globe-Wel"llecite Safe
CUll be sPoen by appointment.
231 South Main St .. Su,'esbo,'o.
Phone 42.
We are the ExclUsive Dealer in Bulloch Countya-nd Surrounding Territory,
COASTAL PIANO COMPANY
SavalLllah, Ga,
!CAHI'II of 167 ucrcs with 115 In
I
Desirable lots fa" industrial 10-
cultlvullon, sltuuted about 6 cations on N. Zettcrower nnd
miles Irorn Stutesboro. Good land. Davis streets. Chas, E. Cone Heal­
Two houses, one with electric ty Co., lnc.
lightlol und running water. Chas,
E. C!,ne Rculty Co., Inc.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 19, 1947,
WANTED: Pnrt-tlme employment
In afternoon by murrled college
student. Permanent Statesboro
WE HAVE 19-PLATE "WIZ- resident. W. M. Rouch, Phone
ARD BATTERIES," for Buick '232-M.
01' Pontiac. Guaranteed 21 monthsF--O-H-S-A-L-E-:-:-U-,-e-'d-'-'I-,'e-s"""ln-o-xc":":c::-'I­-OnIY��_Excha_nge. __ lent condillon, as low 1111 $1.00
Western Flyer Bicycles tor boys each. WESTERN AUTO STORE,
or glrls-only $37.95. W�:ST- ,WEST MAIN S1' .. STATESBORO,ERN AUTO STORE, WEST GM I
MAIN ST" STATESBORO, GA. 1 _
FOR SALE: Desirable lot on N.
College St., close In. Chns. E.
Cone Realty 00., Inc,
SEAFOOD CENTER
r I
�. THE BULLOCH HERALDDBDICATBD TO THE PROGRESS 011 STA.TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
G RA 1)E:/sCIlOO L, III G H
SCH00L und Fir'sl yea" college
ccut'ses at horne. Write L, E. Cul­
bertson, Dlst, Ropr., International
COrJ'espondenee Schools, 1106 E,
Henry St., Savannah, Ga, '
I'HONE 1144
Fr.·Mh Wnter 1;'18h. Snit \Vuter Fllh
FRESH DAILY
-Dressed Free-
Frozen Il"r1l118 and Verntnbh!1
.tust Below the City Dairy
Fryers und Itena - DresMed
Or Undressed
MOTOR 0lL--12c II quart. For
60 W. MAIN FREE DELIVERY
cars, trucks and tractors. Bring
your own containers. WESTERN
AUTO STORE, WEllT MAIN ST ..
STATESBORO, GA.
VOLUMEvn Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 26, 1947. Number 32
J[ you need 0 small, quick loan on FOR SAuE, Brand-new Coca-"cal estate, call on Chas. E, Cola drink box. Will hold sixCone Realty Co., Inc,
cases at cold drinks. Akins Appll-
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the ance Co" Welt MaIn St., Statee-
best. No need to accept off brands _bo_ro_,_G_B.
_any longer. Standurd Brnnds arc
FOR SALE: 500 Cypress Fenceback "gain fit DOI"ALDSON.
SMITH, Statesboro's Oldest Mens Posts.-Apply 231 South Main
and Boys Store, t[(St., Statesboro. Phone 42
��eW:k Route May Get ;�
At Sununer Camp Federal Number F!�! ��O��I�llnThis Is a !>Ig week rOI" Bulloch
h B Statesboro has taken n sharp de-4-H Club boys lind girls. A new development in the drive to have t e ur-
cline rrom the 1946 level, accord-Some 50 members of this group ton's Ferry route designated as a numbered Fed-
Ing to figures released by tho CityMe In Ihe mountalns of north eral highway appeal'S to have brought success of Engineer'S office this week.Georgtn. camping nt Wahsegu and the undertaking one step closer this week, A survey of building permits Is-three of the boys nrc at Camp
-l- A telegram Tuesday rrom the sued durlng the period from Jan-Lauro Walker ncar Waycross at-
P I
Chah-mun of Ihe Georgiu Slale uury 1 10 May 31, 1947, shows 54lending a forestry camp to which Bids For City 00 l lighwuy Commission to Hoke permits for new homes, busmessthey won schclnrshlps. Brunson, secretary of the Bur- structures, and repairs to existingBobby Martin, C. J. Wmlams, N B· gTaken Ion's Ferry Route ussoclation, buildings were Issued by the city.and Emory Godbe left Monday OW eln said Ihal a sub-commluoo of the The totnl estimated cost of thefor n week at forestry camp and
B J
•
C f C American Association of Highway construction amounted to $117,675.will spend their time cruising tim- y unlor • 0 • Officials had unanimously approv- Twenty-two pennlts for newbel', vlslUng in tho Okefenokee
cd the nsslgnmont of federal homes were granted, with esttmat-
The new Savannnh-to-Atlunta
Swamp, and In various recreation- Advertlscmonts [or const ruct ion
route Number 301 10 the Burton's ed cost of the structures from
streamlined u-ain, which will
ul acuvltles.
of Ihe SWimming pool now being Fr'TY rond, $150 to $8,000. The totul estimat-
make stops at Dover, is now get-
Camping u Wllhsega Ihis weeit plannro hy lire ,Iunio,' Chamber Approvlli of this graUl' gener- cd cosl of Ihe ncw homes was glv-
tlng the final touches which will
arc:
of Commerce lire being publishcd. oily assures approvul by Ihe om- ell us $70,050. 'l\velve permits fa"
make it ready for service, t.he
Alvin and Bobby Bohler, Jock according 10 Bu[ord Knight, chair- cial's Associotlon, but such ap- rep"lrs to existing homes were Is-
Central of Georgia Railroad an-
BOlVen, Edwin Hotchkiss, Jock
man o[ Ihe swimming pool com- proval Is being with held pending sued with Ihe estimated cost be-
nounced this week.
Lanie,', Raymond and Rogel" .Ha- mittee. I nctioll by the Soulh Carolina Ing $11,750.
The train, to be known as the
gan, Jam e s Minick, Rawdon
'l\vo conlrocto"s hove alreudy h'ghwuy deparlment. Action on Thirteen permits for new busl-
"Nancy Hanks, II," will go into
Akins, W. P. Anderson, Jr., WII-
stated an inlerest in the bidding Ihe siluation will be 1III<on at a ness buildings were granted at an
opel'Ution about the middle of
bur Smith, Paul Ak4ns, Kenneth
For U,e project and copies of the meel ing o[ lire SOllth Cllrolina estimated cost of $29,575 nnd sev-
July, the announccmcnt said. The
Cook, Jack Brannen, Carl Brack,
pool plans arc in their hands at gl'Oup tomorrow Ilt a meeting in en permits for repairs to buildings
name of the Irain was chosen to
Bobby Joe Cowart, Tommie Bran-
the present time [or study and Columbia. already completed set on estlmut-
commemorate anothel' famous
nen, Billy St,'lnger, Ed Bailey,
eslimate. Fa" some lim" Ihe BurIan's ed cost of $6,300.
Cenlral train which opernted du,"
I
Don Lee, Billy Groover (boys).
Fer,'y HOUle associallon has tried Under the home-building per-
ing the 1890's-a train which, in
The girls include: Armrnda The closing date for acceptance
to get the O[ticial's association to mlts, two were granted for con-
lurn, had been named [or a fu-
Burnsed Catherine Anderson, of the bids has been set [or' July
assign a federol number 10 the struction of duplex npartments
"
mous trotting horse of that era
Heta Clifton, Betty Jean Hart, 14. Work is e,pected 10 begin
highwny. Federal roule 301 -now and one was granted for building
which had borne the name of Lin- Pictured above 's "Nancy Hanks II," modern st"eamliner soon to 'Barbara Sue Cowart, Beverley soon a[lcr that lime and construc-
extends [rom Baltimore, Md .. to a garage apartment.
coin's mother.
be placed in service by the Central of' Georgia. Railroad. on the Brannen, Belly Harden, Helen tion 's expected 10 1"I<e some nine-
Summe,'lon, S. C, At Ihis point Building permits Issued Included
Built at a cost of over $500,-
Atlanta-Savannah run. Also shown is a scene rn the dining sec-
Ann DeDI, Leon. Newman, Jan- ty days
I'he Burton's Ferry !'Oute begins permits for a church annex, a bar-
000, the new streamliner will con-
tion of the new train. This train will be on display in Statesboro
clle Fields, Jean Anderson, Jean The Jaycees have undertaken to
I
hut n present It Is n state high- bel' shop, a bulk petroleum storage
sist of two deluxe chair cars, a
July 9, from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Lanier, Jeweldene Allen, Wynette bu,ld Ihe pool and have s,et aside wily bolh In South ClIl'olina and plant, a liquid gas storage plant,
combination baggage - passenger :_::.::._:.:__:_:__--------------------
Blackburn, �ary June Stephens, $4,000 as u stlll'tcr for the ploJect
III Gcorgm Fedet'al numbel'lI1g n cotton gin, n warehouse, and n
car and a grill-lounge cal', 1111 of
D M S p. t Jaycees Entertain June Miller, Mildred Faye Foss, Othe,' recreatIonal facihties are, would ennble motorisls 10 [ollow
rug cleaning plant.
the mose advanced type of co�- r. • • It man ,
I t Ruby Carolyn Tanner, Dorothy under construction by the group
the route by the same number No figures for the lirst nvc
I fill With Ladies' NIg 1
I d
struction. Low coac, ares w,
Irs S d Carolyn Skinner, Joan Bl"annen, on Ihe oity p aygl'oun . f,'om Maryland to Florida. months of 1946 were released but
prevail on the troin nnd reserva- Spea un ay at Ladies' Night and the installa- and Hazel Ruth Deal.
The road Is now open [rom t he a breakdown for the entire year
tions will be necessary fa" all
tion of new officers will be the Mr. and Mrs. Rufus G. Bran-
SMITH-'fILl_MAN MOnTUAR\' Georgia-Florida border to Bnlli- showed 167 penn Its Issued at a
seating accommodations, the an- Methodist Church feature - of the annual Junior nen and Mrs. Carlos Brunson are
NOW liAS .-REE "FANS FOR mor'e. B ginning at Baltimore, it total estimated construction cost
nouncement contmued.
Chamber of Commerce banquet attending this camp with the
BULLOOlI'S CliURClIl':S rUllS to Richmond, Va., through of $512,935. Pennlts for 104 new
The grill cal' will be construct-
Speaking on "Religion in Post- being held tonight at the Norris Bulloch group and are helping
North Carolino, to ColumbiJl, S. homes were granted In 1946 and
ed with a stainless steel kitchen,
War Germany," Dr. Marvin S. HMel. , with camp activities. Represenlatives of the white C. Thence to Allendale and across for 25 new business structures.
a dining section which will seat
Pittman will conduct services at According to retlri"ng president chUrches m Bulloch counly �,'e the Geor'gill line to Sylvallla, to -::__
16 persons, and a lunch counter
the Stalesbol'o Methodist Church J, Brantley Johnson, the presi- W, A, HAR'l'LEY WINS invited to call by S,nilh-T,lImll" Sialesboro, 10 ,Jesup, to Nahunta
S CI.
which wili accommodate six more
Sunday. The pastor, the Rev. dents of the Swainsboro, Savan- CONTEST TO FIND OLDEST Mortuary Ihis week and receive and to Ihe Florldn line. The por- tore OIIng
passengers. In the lounge, which
Chas. A. Jackson, will be in nah, Claxton, Dublin, and Syl- OHEVROLET TRUOK [rce fans [or usc ill Ihei,· church- lion of the route In Florid. h.s _ _ I
js adjacent to the dining section,
B,'uns\v,'c'- att-ending- the South .
f 2 St t es, according to .Jal<e Smjth, co- nol yel I,ee" romilleted. Dates Announ-....I
d k (or'" vania clubs will be present. W. A. Hartley, a Rl. , a es-
...,..
there wili be trays an rac s
Georgia Conference.
bib d Ih local owner of tho estoblishment. O[ficillis of the Burlo,,'s Ferry
serving soft drinks, sandwiches,
D,'. P,ttman has just returned Following the banquet the club w���er'�� :e;on�::::\o fi�d the M,'. Smillr slaterl tlral Ire had Roule associAllon hero have lerm- Statesboro merchants will ob-
and t'offee.
.,
I
[rom Europe, where he mode a w,lI entertain with 8 dance al
oldest Chevrolel tl'Uck rn service plenly n[ [llns available 10 be dis- cd Ihis step "Ihe 1110st encourag- serve Friday, July 4, as a holiday
� Modern wash-rooms �v',11 be m- study of the German educational the Woman's Club, for which
today. The local conlest was tributed 10 churches find he Felt ing y�t" and point out that this again thl. year and will also close
tegral part of the tram s equlp-
system For the United States gov- Harry Applewhite and his o"ches- sponsored by Franklin Chevrolet sur'e muny would desire them wilh is Ihe mosl advancemenl m,,,le in the preceedlng Wednesday atter-
me�t and will occuPy a large ernmenl.
tra will play. ctompany. the hal weali,er IJlready here, the p"oject In dute.
noon, July 2, as usual. This was
amount of space. The wash-rooms
The Rev. Jackson has announc-
The local g,'oup expecls Ihc Ihe announcement made this week
are equipped with delltal bowls
ed that he will return from B,'un-
b " C t' t South Carolina highway depart- by Mr. C. P. Olliff, chalnnan of
and a spacious four-seated couch.
swick in time for the Sunday" MI·ss States oro on es ment to approve Ihe assignment the merchant's committee, whichToilet rooms are located on e,- night service. He is scheduled to .1"'1 of a federal number to this route met in December and designated_'f ther side of the wash basrns. preach one of the conference ser-
but t hey point out that disap-' closing days.
The modern passenger coaches
mons Sunday morning, speaking
d J I 15 pointment might be forthcoming, According to Mr. Olliff, the-1',n'eVrshicJb'yhatvhee b�::u�::��el:���� aCtll"rlchle,.
BrunSWick P,'csbyterinn Set For Tues ay u y due to pressure fl'Om cities lying other holidays to be observed dur.'along nlternate routes which de- Ing Ihe year Include:completely air-conditioned n n d Attending the conference as lay I sire the number. Armistice Day, Tuesday, Nov.
have a heating system. for the delegate from the local church
Beauty will have its day in Statesboro, ,.------------- Alf"ed Dorman is p,'esldent of 11. Stores will close Wednesday
cooler' months. Electr,c water
w,lI be W M Adams Dean Z S
I &:I • Ihe local assoclutlon and F,'ed a[iernoon following.
coolers arc installed in ench cor.
Henderson, annual conference lay The day is Tuesday, July 15, and the occasion is
Horlges is Il"easurer. ThanksgiVing Day, Nov. 28.
The tentative schedule, an- leader, will also attend lhe ses- the "Miss Statesboro" contest being conducted by lIerltld Offers Five
Slores will remain open on W�d-
"oullced by Ihe "ailr'ood follows: sions and be in charge of a con- the local Junior Chamber of Commerce. Cents for COllies 01'
nesday, Nov. 27, and will con-
From Savannah 10 Atl"nta: ferellce Inymen's banquel torno,'- Plans call for the beauty re-+
LIlst ""cell's Edition A. �I, BRASWELL, ,IR. tinue to remain open for Ihe re-
Leave Savannah 8:00 a m. leave
row.
view to be held at the Georgia t $5,000 which can be used to take NOW )'RtlPARES
malnder of 1947.
Dover 9:00 am., a'Tive Macon Appoinlments are scheduled to
Theatl'e Tuesday night at 8. The speCial educat,on a'· training to Do you have a copy of lost C,\TI'ISH 'MUI_DOWN'
Chrislmas, 'Wednesday, Decem-
11:40 a. m. and arrive Allanta be read Sunday at 1:00' p. m.
Jaycees have arranged for an im- prepare the contestnnt for a�l' ca- we;�sd��:·a���w whether OUI' A. M. Braswell, J,'., rlroppcd in ber -25, and will remain closed
1:40 p. m.
press·,v". I,'st of out-of-town J'udges reel' she may desrre. Add,t,onal
Ihe J.Je"ald otriee tlris week and Thursday and .Frlday following.
All t t Savannah'
"
I [ace should be red or wheth-
, D
.
From an a O.
to be present. schola,"Ships include $3,000 to t rc
1 I presented the edit 0" wil h a jar New Year say.
Leave :Atlanta 6:()(I p. m., arrive
OGEECHEE LEAGUE first runner-up, $2,500 to the sec- er we should 'e very laPPY,Macon 7:55 p. m�, anive Dovel' The winner and runner-lip in
and runner-Ull, $2,000 to the third, but the fact of the matte,. is of catfish "muldown." The pack-10:32 p. m., an� arrive Savannah STANDINGS Statesboro will each be awarded
and $1,500 to the fourth. that we have run short o[ ing company which Mr. Braswell11 :40 p. m. (Through Tuesday Night Garnett) an evening d!"�ss and a bathing
Tile next ten finalists receive copies of last week's Clune operates has now put jill'S or thet t C I bus
r muldown on the market.
The nelV train will be display- suit and a our 0 a urn
'$1,000 scholarships and the most J9) issue a OUI' Ilaper.
While in Ihe otrice he stilted
cd in Statesboro WedneSday morn- TF.I\M W L where lhey will participnte in the
talented contestant not in the fi- We need about 20 copies to
I hal he was ,'cady to serve hot
ing, July 9, from 9:30 to 10:30, VIrI"II" 16 10 contest to name "Miss Georgia."
nals will receive $1,000. save for our files and we hllve
muldown al any time to g"oups
according to George Bean, agent !\flllcn 15 12 The winner in Coll�mbus will be
Officials of the contest in five cents apiece waiting forFor the railroad here. Glenn"lIIe 15 18 given a trip to Atiantic City, N.
Statesboro pornt out that the eon- the til'st 20 copies that arc o[ 25 U]I 10 250 persons.STATESllono a 18 J., to participate in the "Miss
test is not limited to the city broughl in to us in good con-M tt 12 18 America" contest.
alone, but eligible persons Jiving dition
Three 4-11 l\'lembers s.v�;"�':11l 12 18 Local cont.estants will be limit-
anywhere in Bulloch couny may An unusllal demand [or cop-
From Bulloch Are Swaln.boro 12 15 cd in number to 25. Entry blanks enter. ies was occasioned by manyAttending CalI!P IWrlghls"me 10 17 may be obtained from Frank AI- stories of more than usual in-t B bl Mn dred at the Walter Aldred Co.,
BENDIX AUTO�Ii\TIC HO�IE terest. This makes liS vel'Y
Talmadge Stewar, a ,y 1'-1
on West Main, from Horace Mc-
happy, fa" we arc glad 10
tin and Emory Godbee, 4-H Club, camp being held at Lauro Wal-
I_AUNDRY TO BE GIVEN
know that the people like tire
boys of Bulloch county, arc at-, ke,' Park neal' Waycross this Dougald at Lannie F. Simmons
BV ROOl,ER APPUANOE CO, .C N th Ma'n or from Paul
Hel'ald and want to I<eep it.
tending lhe 4-H Club Forestry week. 0., on or , ,
dl Would you like to win a Bcn-
But au'. fnce is recl because
Sauve at station WWNS stu 0,
dix automatic home laundry free?Rules of the contest as announc-
Rocker Appliance Company, 37 we didn't print e�:mgh to sup-ed by the Jaycees are simple.
West Main, is ofrering to all cus- ply the demand So, ir you
have one you don't need, it'sBriefly, the contestant must be tamers who purchase a deluxe
worth a nickle at 27 "Vestbetween the ages of 18 and 28 on Bendix washing machine during
Main.Sept. 1, 1947. She must be a citi- Ihe month or June the chance to
zen of the city 01' stat{' in which win anothel' machine. free.
the contest Is held, unless attend- A drawing will be held Satur­
ing college in Ihe state whe"e she day night, June 28, at 8:30 at
enters the contest. their store, and lhe lucky winner
I will be named at that time.She must be single and nevel' See their advertisement on pagehave been married, divorced or 4 of this week's Herald.had marriage annulled. She must
be of good character and possess
poise, personality, intelligence, FAR�( GROWTH
charm and beauty of face and Twenty-six new farm ponds
figure. Talent such as Singing or have been built in BuHoch during
danCing is desirable. The contest- the last twelve months, according
ant must be in good health and to County Agent Byron Dyer .
a member of the white rQce. This brings the total number of
The national winner will re- ponds in the county to 118, heI ceive a schholarship amounUng to' said,
-------------
WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus
tamers. Model Laundry on COUI'
nouso square,
Central of Georgia
Streamliner Soon
Ready forService
Look for these markers in our meal
display cases, They're put there for you.
Now you can teil ... at a glance ... the
price and gmde of the beef, veal and
lamb you buy,
Colonial Pride is our top grade of
meat, We place this marl{el' only on the
finest meats, .. the number-one grades
of leading packers.
Winner Quailty is our lo\ver priced grade and is sec­ond in quality ouly to Colonial Pride, Remember, these •
meats, too, come from America's top-ranking packers.Coionial's complele meat service brings you twogrades at two prices, because it is our policy to fill the Ineeds of all our customers. And we want you to be sat- • BEEF eaUeK ROAST ••• l�. 49cisfied with any meat you buy in our markets, That's •why we say, "Satisfaction guaranteed. ,. or your money
• 'I'-BONE S'I'EAKS •••••• lb. a9ccheet:fuily refunded '"
• POR'I'ERBOUSE STEAKS lb. a9c
• SIRIoOIN S'I'EAKS •..•.• lb. 79c170 •• WINNER QUALITY
]]0 : BEEF
• BEEF eauea BOAST.
• 'I-BONE S'l'EAKS • _ • • •
• POR'I'ERBOVSE S!'EAKS lb.
: SIRIoOIN S'I'EAKS • • • • •• lb.
• COLONIAL PRIDE
BEEF
•
STANDARD RED RIPE
TOMATOES
HOMESTYLE STRAWBEflHY
PRESERVES
No, 2
Can
1 Lb.
Ja,
lb.
I·lb. Pkg. 41e
CORNED BEEF HASH
AnaOUI". 16·0•. C,n 27c
ARMOlJR'S VIENNA
SaUlICIlle No. I C.n lIe
BAILEY'S SVPREMt:
.. '
Colfee I·lb. B•• 43e
HI-LIFt: PANCAKE
Symp 16·0•. lotti, I'e VEAl. RIB
CROPS
lb 79.:
lb.COI\ISTOOJ{
Pie Apples No.2 Can I'e
TRIANGLE 8EL••RISING
10·lb. Bog 7'e
•
•
•
•
•
COLONIAL PRIDI
VEAl. CRUCK
IROASTlb. 53c
COLONIAL PRIDE
LADY BE'IITY PUVNE
2 No.2 C,n.
AMERICAN
Cheese
CIIUM
Salmon
15c lb. 41eQUARTERED BEETS
Del Monle No. 303 J" 18e
LIDDY'S GARDEN
Sweel Peas No.2 C,n 20e
41e
lIe
No. t Can
• PLATE OR BRlSQT
• STEWING BEEF
• FUSH SEUOT
• GROUND BEEF lb
Lb
• DUSSBD AND D...."H
.rRYEBS Lb.
•
•
OceaD Fl'elh Sea Foods
ITS NEW-ITS WONDER�UL
JUST ADD WATER AND BAKE
DUFF'S
HOi Boll MIx' Pk;. 250
•
CROAKERS. lb.• 24e
,
• FRESII PERCH FILLE T, lb.
•
3ge
•
BORAX 20·Mul. T••m 2. 10·0•. 2.3e
IVORY SOAP
2 Large Bars
1 Med. Large
2 Personal Size
CAMAY SOAP
2 For
LAVA SOAP
DUZ
l\'[edium
Large
OREFT
Large
31e
10e
13e
14 Bulloch Farmers
Enter Cotton Contest
Fourteen Bulloch county callan
farmers have expressed Intentions
of entering the State cotton con­
test this year, according to Coun­
ty Agent Byron Dyer.
17e
ge
5 Babies Arrive
In 19 Hour PeriodBuHel' Beans
CaW. I.e_ons
CaW. Cal'l'ols
Gl'een' Cabbage
Cucu....I'S
Do•. 25c
·I5c
Z lb··I5c
2 lb··IOe
The nurse,'y out at Bulloch
County Hospital is an unusually
busy place this week.
Five babies were born Monday
night nnd Tuesday during a 19-
hour period and, according to hos­
pital authorities, this was a bit
unusual. The count was in favor
of boys-three to two.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benson b�­
came the proud pm'ents or u boy.
who was promptly named Robert
Moore Benson, Jr, He will be call­
ed Bobby.
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Hodges joined
t.he parade with a new son, nam­
ed Phillip Madison.
Next, II1rs. J. F. Forbes pre­
sented her husband with a new
baby girl, which has not yet ueen
named. All three of those families
arc rEsidents of Statesboro.
two more uables were born
during the nineteen hours. A boy
was born to Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Scarboro, of Mettel', and n girl
was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E.
Boxxe, of Pooler.
The first of the five children
was born at 8:30 Monday night
and uy 3 :30 Tuesday afternoon
four more had arrived. While
hospital authorities were unable
to say Just what sort of record
had been established, they point­
ed out that five births within this
period o( time wa9 "a bit un­
usual."
Although not' occurlng during
this time, another birth that will
be of wide Interest to friends wos
that o[ a baby boy, ElllIot Bowen
( Tone), to Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Simmons. Young Elllo_t Was born
Friday, June 20.
Safety Tip Of The Wee�
Sllonsored By
STATESBORO GROCF.RY COMPANY
What is so rare as a day in
June-when at least 90 Amer­
icans aren't itilled, 3,000 in­
jured, in highway accidents '!
June is the first month of
crowded 'holiday traFfic-long
bumper-m-bumper lines of
cars on the move to the moun­
tains, the beaches, the lakes,
It Is a month when dnytime
smashups increase sharply.
National Conservation Bureau
safety specialists say one out
of every five happens when a
driver gets tired of lool<ing at
the same old jalopy in front of
him and pu!ls out of line 10
makes & dash for the first
free space he can find up
ahead. Too often he slams
head-on into another out-of­
liner; or, intl'ying to squeezp.
by, he sideswipes the CRr
ahead.
The center line of a high­
way is a safety line; crossing
01' straddling it, except when
the road is clear and straight,
may be courting disaster.
June days are perfect days
-for the careful driver to
live and let live.
• •
New Baseball Diamond
To Be Built For I..egion
Junior Baseball Team
Here is good news fo,' I he
American Legion's junior haseball
team.
Despite conflicts which have
prevented the team from using
the baseball diamond at the air­
port, the team will have a place
to play. The city has agreed [nr
the team to use the field below
the high school as a diamond and
grading will begin immediately to
put it in shope.
U. S. NO. I Ylil.lOW
ONIONS
VINE RIPENED
Watermelons
Whol,lb,
3�e
Out. Ib,
4c
II. S. Nq. I WHITE
Polaloes
10·lb•. Bulk
400
10 lb., Me.h
50c
3·Lb•. Bulk
20e
5 lbo, Mesh
36c
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·
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A Verse For This Week
11'riondshlJl Is Illude 1111 or (·sh.'iml lind Illeusllrt!: pity is COIBllOsccl
of twrrow lind cont(,1II11t.; thc' mind mul' rur SWill} 1'11111' rllHltunt.c l>o­
tween Ihem, hut It enn IlI'ver f'lttutilin both nt uncc.-Ooldsmlth.
This essay, written by \V.
S. Hanner, Jr., won first plnce
for this district in the recent
Georgia Power Company con­
test. Last week, The Herald
pl'�scnted the winning essay
in the girl's division, written
by Genevieve Gunt'din.
It is with pride t.hat we pub­
lish essays such as these for
they serve to point out many
of the forgotten facts con­
cerning our city that the old·
er citizens have forgotten or
overlooked.
While eXI>crience is n valu­
able teacher, time habitually
lulls some of us into satisfnc­
t ion with conditions as they
81·C. It remains for the voice
of youth to bring us out of
the lethargic condition in
which we find ourselves.
For this, and other reasons
just as important. these es­
says lirc published.
My Co'mmunity - Today
And Tomorrow
By W. S. HANNER. JR.
(St n.tcsboro IUG'h Scbool)
new equipment and more teach­
ers. The present school system has
eleven grades but next year the
twelfth grade is to be added. Geor­
gia Teachers College loacted neal'
Statesboro is a great asset to the
community. \Ve have a regional
library in our town and very soon
we are gOing to buiJd a new build­
ing for it. I think that this should
be 8 living memorial to the ser­
vicemen of Bulloch County.
The people of my cOllllllunity
should be given more oPP0l1unity
for cultul'al development. A large
city auditorium, municipally-awn_
ed, should be bUilt in Statesboro
so t.hat great singers. orchestras,
bands, play prodUctions and speak.
ers could put on programs here.
'fhe auditorium would also serve
as a place where conventions or
large meetings could be held.
Religion is one of the most im-
portant things in a person's life.
We have four churches of the ma-
jor denominations and severa)
other smaller churches in our
Ill' MurKRrtll, Oburters Lyon
Uul's and Olrl",: nl�ud Ihls tu
l'OIII'811Ivl''''! 'I'ry It rur yuurHclvMI
.__ -;=_::;:_:::.__J=.:;=:;I Good Books Are True Friends
In the best books great men talk 10 us, give us thelr- most preclous
thoughts, nnd pour their souls Into ours=-Chunnlng.
By �lrlJ. 1'1', Ir. J)nkflr .
Tourists
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Alumnae Says the Weather This Week On ...
TODAV. Thursday, June 26, will bring thunderst.orml.
FltlDAV, t'unu 27, will bo storn1,)'.
SAIlUft.bA\', June 28, w1ll bo hot Bnd IUltry.
BUNDAl', JUliO 20. Will bo fnlr.
MONDAY••111110 MO. \\111 be unsettle.l,
TUESDAY, .lllly 1. will bo fair.
\VI!lDNESD}\\', July 2, will bo hot Ilnd dry.
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
might starl either an envelope 01' IF YOul! PAPER hl1d a picas· TIlE JAYOI!lES look as if they
R scrapbook ror "Fun" ideas.
. . mean business about the swim.
After your family is through mgly pleasant
odor about �t last ming pool. The Council has given
with this paper every week, you week,
don't la� the blame In the them permission to start work and
could cut out the suggestions in wrong \�ay. It s not that ,�ny of we understand thel'e will be a
"Fun at Home." This week you
fe1Jows III our "back shop have
ceremony next week with every.
may not have time to muke a can· ��:nUj:�� fa���l��si'l� t:.���me or bopadrkY ctoarrybeign"gn ad,.SghgO"nVge.I.0Thute tcoo' uthne.die slreetcal' such as I tell about
below. rr you waned to in the ble�:t"��e��e�r!�d s:at:�t!�e:t��: ty has promised some help by dig·middle of the summer, you '\�'ould ging with H steam-shovel, but if
look in your scrapbook and see ity building up
in the sheets of
all the JC's get as enthusiastic as
the directions. The book could newsprint and this kept the Buford Knight (who Is chairmal1
also have games and puzzles from
sheets from delivering properly of the pool committee) we think
YOlll' Sunday School paper, from
from the press. the shovels alone will be enough
magazines, the Sunday funny pa. Someone thought of using face to get a hole dug,
pel', and from cereal boxes. Some· powder on the cylinder and on the Last week as the group discuss.
time when you are sick in bed delivery fly. which did the trick. ed the park and the pool. Buford
or run out of things to do, open- But It also gave us lilac-scented pointed out the need for some
yOUI' scrnpbook and spend a pleas· Heralds, Now. we personally. 0 the I' playground equipment.
ant arternoon with the things in have no objection to our paper Someone playfu1Jy a·sked Buford if
it. smeeling sweetly, and we don't HE could build any suitable rec­
think you will either, but we just, reationnl material.
wanted to mention the fact-for Wednesday afternoon Buford
the "boys in the back" are laying beat it out to build-two seesaws,
ing for the first fellow who comes Now, we haven't seen them with
in and accuses them of being our 'own eyes, but we understand
"lace-pants" boys or belonging to they. are there-in part, anyway.
the perf�me clan.
A fine thing for the neighbor·
hood gang 10 do as it gets dark at
night is to have a "candle street­
car parade." During the day each
of you cuts window holes in the
side of a shoe bov and a chimney
hole in the tOil. Under the chim·
ney you put a short candle. A long
string for pulling it is tied through
one en dof the box. About seven­
thirty or eight at nigllt you all
light the candles and pull the
streetcars down the road behind
one another. The grown folks sit­
ting on the porch will enjoy this
as much as you do.
Because we have mild winters,
we should develop a tourist trade
much like Florida has. Betler ho·
tels, restaurants and rilling sta­
tions with courteous service are
needed for transients.
The only recreational facilities
for the young people in States.
boro arc a skating rink, bowling
alley, country club and hvo pic­
ture shows. In the future I hope
that my community will build a
swimming pool, community cen·
tel', tennis courts, a baseball dia­
mond, concrete bleachers at the
football field and a teen·age can·
teen.
If, in the future, my community
is to become a prosperous town,
industry within the people as well
as mechanical industries must be
better developed, This will take a
lot of hard work on the part of
the citizens of Slatesboro, but it
will make for us and the genera­
tions to follow us a better place
in which to live.
•
EITHER THE PAUKTNG meters
'''rl'lt) \VILD \'AZO()"-h�' -Juhu
My"r. M),m":
A lusty, masculine talc, fuli of
pioneer humor and outrageously
tall yarns. Our hero, Mordount
Fitzmaurice Godolphln ,who has
failed as a doctor, as a soldier,
and as owenr of a plantntton.
goes to Mississippi to take up
land in the New Purchnse tract
along the Yazoo River. He arrives
In Natchez In time to take part In
a fight against the gamblers and
thieves from Natchez-Under-the­
Hill, who are making a raid on
the upper town, and visits. a tav­
ern where he meets the fabulous
Countess and makes 8 fe'IV good
friends, One of them. Tom Mc·
Connell, hires him to do some
surveying In . the New Purchase.
He acquires a dog. Talisman, and
a horse, Goober. and thus equip·
ped, makes his way along the Nat·
chez Trace, where he meet.s with
Tim Durham, a trapper,
When they reach the Purchase,
t.hey stay the winter wit.h Yancey
Shevlin, a man who is ignorant ns
far as learning is concerned, but
a genius in understanding of Hni­
ll1a]s, plants, etc.
When the yeaI' is over, the land
is opened to settlel'S and the town
of Roseville started, Daunt (the
pioneers have shortened his name
for convenience) wins n printing
press from one of the settlers in
n card game and decides to start
a newspaper.
He has selected a piece of lanel
to settle on, but the government
clerk tells him it has already been
sold. His newspaper is a succ;ess
and he sells it at a good profit.
He finds that his land has been
taken in by Mr. Philips, whom
he had known and lil<:ed in Nat·
cllez. but who is hopelessly shift.
less. The 'fact that he is in love
wit.h Philip's wife also complicates
matters.
groom wore a green maline hat
with nower trim." Somewhere
along the line we inadverdently
missed a part of the sentence.
How and why is something only a
printer can understand. But let us
say we are sorry. It was our fault
and maybe we won't do anything
of the sort again.
THIS "�nss STATESBORO"
When the agile strikes tho set­
t lemont, Philips is one of the vlc­
tims (v e r y conveniently. it
scoms.)
Daunt marries Emily. after
buying the property from her. His
friend, Henry Pace, marries the
Countess and everybody Is happy,
"II' MV ARMS OOULD HOLD"
-by Dorl8 PORMJRby.
A colorful romance of the Re­
gency period In England. The ac­
tlon takes place In Bath. which,
at that time: was the recreation
spot for the high society of Lon­
don, The same type of place as
our Sarut.oga. The story concerns
the Lucymains, Mr. and Mrs ..
their threee daughte'·s ..... Sarah,
Caroline and Hannah. and their'
son, Tony.
Mr, Lu"ymain is a bambler, and
deeply in debt to Sir Hugh San·
quail', to whom he has offered
Hannah in marriage If Sir Hugh
will cancel his debts, He and
Hannah are married and. although
she is desperat.ely unhappy at
first and tries to commit suicide
on her wedding night, becomes
less so when her son is born.
Sarah falls in love with a
charming scoundt'el, Ned Malvern,
him, where they are married. Un·
und runs away .to London with
Imown to her, Ned is a highway·
man and is already married. He
is arrested on one of his nocturn­
al escapades and is thrown into
prison. His friend, Miles Quentin,
t-ries 1.0 get him released but with­
out success. While in prison he is
visited by his legal wife at a time
when Sarah is also present. Ned
is hung on t.he gibbet at Tyburn,
and Sara's brother, Tony. is kill·
ed t"ying t.o defend Sarah's hon·
01'.
Cal'Oline, meanwhile, is in love
wit.h Miles, who will have noth·
ing to do with her. An unhappy
ending to a previous love aHalr
has made him determined never
to marry.
Mr. Lucymain has lost every­
thing h. had lind Caroline goes to
work in a gambling house-we
would call her a "hostess" today.
Miles Is horrified, and, realizing
that he has loved her flll along,
proposes and is accepted.
These are just a few of the
highlights of 11 fascinating story, �
and rlon't happen in exactly the
sequence I have given.
Mystery uf the \Veck: "DIE BY
NIGHT"-By �I. S. Marble.
When a group of people play at
being gods and godesses on Olym.
pus, Venus is murdered, and Jo­
Joseph Gaylord is hired to find­
out who did it.
Not the best I've read. but fair.
(Continued On Page 7)
Work refreshed • • have a Coke•
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0,. THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
ndvanc rl into the ceremony. If
I
ding. Suddenly n gleam of battle
the petals had held out the happy flashed from steely blue eyes,
couple would hove been suhrnerg- "'l:hey can't do this to me," she
eLI In pink blossoms, for Mm'jorlc walled 1.0 her 8.I"nlohed family,
wns havlng n wonderful tlmo ... Grubblng' tor the phone, she call.
od �21. "Say, Mr, Editor, will you
pl�lIso tell me whnt you did with
I he lovely magnolln jersey dress
Sura Morris wore 10 her only
son's wedding?" With fine sar­
casm she raged, "Right in your
paper you state she wore a lime
mullno hat-and an orchid com.
pletcd her costume," "Now. tell
me," she demanded. getting mad.
de,' by the minute, "10 what did
she pin the orchid?" Nor would
she he satisfied lint il her copy
was found and she was assured
that she 'had Indeed clothed the
groom's mother In an altogether
lovely and charrnlng frock, "I
have 11 reputation to uphold." she
muttered and, os nn afterthought,
she lidded, II-a nd so hns Sarn
Morris." •
DOROTHY ANNlIJ I(ENNEDV
MI'. lin I Ml'foI, Lnnn!c SII11Ill\)tls,
Mrs. Hcko Brunson Anti chlldrcn
Borh/II'II unri 1,101«" ,I"., linn MI'S:
G. C. Coleman. ,II'., 111'(, !'))rllcllng­
this "'{'('II' Ilt �:'V1'lnllnh l;rftrh.
Mh�R Vlvlnn \'\/nll'I'R rr-turncd
Sunrlay in Allnnlo of tel' 1'1.ltlll�
her AI'lllldlllothC'I', MI's. Julin Pnul
Jones. J\ll"s Waters. while h('I'("
served 118 brldosmnld In the Nes­
smith-Rorl�('rR wf'rleling.
MI', nnrl Mrs, Willie Heddlrston,
of Fort Luudorrln le, Fln., WPI'(' I
guest. Inot Wednrsrlny of M,', onrl
MI'S. ltnrrv Brunson.
Lt. Aoh Aahrork, of Washing.
ton, n. C. is' visll ing MI'. nnd M,'!I.
Thad MOl'l'I. this week.
Mr. and Mrs, Thad MOl'rls nnd
sons, 'Jimmie nnd Phil, und Mrs.
Robert Morris will join members
of Mr. MOI'l'I�' Iamlly nt .Tnckson.i
vllJe Bench. 11'1,10"0 they 11'111 spend I
next week.
Mr. and MI'R. Wlllio 7.("'('1'0\\1('1'
and dnllghlcl', Jncklco, nl1rl Vii'.
glnln Lee Floyd w "p visitol's 81
and Betty Lane, both majoring In Tyber Sundny.
HO\V FAR is "away from this camp. Home EconomiCS, mad e the Dr. and Mrs. \V. E. Floyrl 1('('1
home"? Willie lind Alfred Dol'· Dean's list at G. S, C, W. this for Atlnnl'a lodny where theyful it is to be gifted in c,'eating
man pulled up and parked one m:n j�:n'��:'��I�:Dcolt���, t�; past quarter, Good going. girls, wllJ jOin Emory Sigma hl's andsuch a lovely scene. lmaginution, S d t I A. d As eVCI', their datps as chepel'ones for Rartistry, and pla,'n old lobo,' \ve"e un ay way au n. r more, else they ignore Jane's' sugges-01 I 'Til' hot day and Willie JANE, house party nt a mount'nin lodge,necessary to achieve !Hlch beau- <: a. as ad (. t I tions. \Vhen Robin Quattlebaum, ---------- Waldo Floyd, Jr" R studC'nt Rtty as I saw befol'c me. Selmu Nes- left. t�le c�r 001' open to cn c 1, his wife, Lucy, and son, Bob, I Emory. is In the group.smith mnde beautiful plans for a little 011' when suddenly �h�lcame to visit old buddies loth· Mr. and Ml'S. VI. H. Shearouse Mr. unel MI's. Alvin Blalock nnfther dauglll.er·s Ivedd,'ng .,nd loyal saw ad wdoman apPII'oaChingd Wblt 1 al'd Deal was in Savannah, Jeff have returned 10 Tampa after dt e augh101', .1anOI'R, spent the weekfriends helped her carry them oul:. �yes . ea se·t on,. lel'-an,
�IBCdenbnugh
h:1d to keep scorp at spending three weeks with Mrs. end with hcl' pHI'rnls, MI'. nndMartha Jea" and CI,u"les II'el'e
leve It 01' no., t
1.
IS .wom£\I1 an a ball game that was rained out, Idelle Flanders. Donald Flanders MJ hu b d ay out II Oklahom'l 1'8. R. F. Anrlel'Ron, of Rrgislel'.lucky in getting u love of an leI' s an w 1 � Doc John Mooney 'Was called out accompanied them home for a
apal'tment on Briar .cliff RoB".
Ilad spied the Statesboro t.ag and on nn "emergency"-but the visit.
Mr. and MI's. George Turner
Maybe I't Ivosn'I aitogellle,' lUCYI, had followed it. The woman was Qunttlebaums and the Ikey Sim. Mrs. J. J. Shearouse, of Guy.
and doug-hler, Linda, have l'ell11'l1-
M K 11 R me I e her ed from lhoir vacnlion spent n1"-Mal·t.ha .Jean is secretary for
I'S. encanno. e m)·r-·
mons family and Aunt Eva Sim· ton, 1110ther of W. H. Shearouse, Jacksonville Bench, SavRnnahthe DeSoto Motor Co., and they
husband worked here at one time
mons spent the night at the river und his sister, Mrs, Lynn Bond, Bench, Fitzgemld, Cordele nnrladvised a certain real estate com· �' a �,alal'i�h cont.,·ol p,�je�� and had scads of barbecued chick· and Sgt. Bond, of Beaufort, S, C,. Albany, nt whicll place M,', TUI'.pany if they found a snit able eavl�g lere". ey wcnt, to au �. en, potato salad and fruit salad- joined Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Shear- ner attended the Lion's conven.. America. NO\\ they hm e bougl.t and all t.he good eats you prepare h W d dapartment for. one of t.h,elr el11- a farm neal' Adrmore and are re- for company. ouse ere e nes oy as guests of tion,ployees they, In turn. \\ould
bel modeling the farm home, Alfred
Mrs, !delle Flanders and famil)" Miss Ma,'y Helen Cla1'lr, ofable to procure a cal' for lhe real and Willie visited in their home OHAULrE AND ]\JAE HO\\'ARD Mrs. J. S. Waters and Mrs. Brazil, aftel' u'v!sit lo'hel' sister,estate company. Result: Martha for two hours. The K,enconnolls and son, Charles, Jr., were off the George Tippins, of Claxton, visit- MI'S. l-Ierb('I'j \-\leuvel', left Fl'idnyand. Ch�rles \:rill be at home to inquired about all of their friends coast of t.he Gulf of Mexico on ed Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson to visil relatives in Tennessee.theIr fnends In a snazzy place. here and were apparently. greedy their recent vacation, plying their Thursday, MI'. Ilnfi Mrs. Robert Donald-
for news of their fOl'l11er friends. Ogeechcc River fishing skill- Miss Dot Durden, of A1ltlnta, son, Mrs. Cecil BrHnnen and MissDR. AND I\lRS. \V. E. JONES,
rr you're evel' in Ardmore, lool( along
with about 35 deep sea visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy Brannen tll'e returningof Emory Universlt.y, were de· fishermen. A sizeable J'ackpot was Lornn Durden during the \v ....ek I tl' I flightful gl!Jsts of the Wuldo up the Kencannons. They'll be made up for the ol1e who landed end,
t: lome · lS wee <: u tel' spending
glad t two weel(s at SavRnnal1. Beach.Floyds while they visited in I :0 $ee you. the biggest fish. Mac HowardStatesboro. Those who heard his �[ARJORlE PAIU(Elt (F,'ank caught the prize [ish and hit thelecture on the pl'Oduction of t.he and Jewell's daughter) had the jackpot. For days now the How.atom-it's pOSSibilities, etc,- time of her life Sunday P. M, at ard family has enjoyed huge plat.might have been profoundly im· Aunt Jackie's wedding, All dress· ters of fish steak .. :
pressed by his highly technical ed up'in a ruffly pink d"ess, she YOUR SOCIETY EDITOR lVasknowledge, but, if you could have dropped petals all the way in
I
plain out flabbergasted when sheseen what a magician he was with front of the bride and, wanting unfolded her paper last week anda deck of cards you would Simply to do a bang·up job' of it. shc settled back to enjoy her care.have been bug·eyed. quietly kept dl'Opping petals all fully written. play·by·play ac.Bill and Ve r die Lee Hil· around the preachcr's feet as he count of the Cowart.Morris wed.
SOCIETY
!
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My community today is u thriv- town but attendance needs to be
ing t.own whieh is the center of a IlI1pl'ovcd.
large agricultural and stock·pro· Stutesboro is a rather clean­
ducing section. But whal. will it 100 kin g taWil, although the
be in the future? It is t.he duty .gl'Ounds around some of the homes
of my generation to mal<e States- could be kept bet tel' ......Ve need a
bol'o a better place in which to new court 110use since the pres·
live and work. To acheive this, ent building is old and shabby.
the cooperation and support of all The square needs new shrubbery
the people in my community will planted on H. The citizens recent­
be needed. Iy voted bonds for the extension
Statesboro has a mayor and of paved treets, for more side­
council type of government, but walks, for a larger sewerage sys­
since the city manager type of tern, for moving the city dump
government has proved so effee. and expanding the Statesboro
five In other towns the size of High School. St.atesboro needs to
Slalesboro, I believe that we be landscalled and replanned with
should have a city manager. The 1110re trees planted along the
public water and sewerage sys- streets and in front of unsighUy
tern of my Town is rather good, views.
but it does not give service to all Lnst year one hundred and four
of the people.
.
new houses were built but many
\Ve have combined the city and more arc still needed. Many areas
county health department, which which arc Virtually slums need to
has frec clinics and a health en. be torn down and nice houses
gineer to inspect the town for un- built in their place to be rented
healthful conditions. Additional at a cheap price. Statesboro needs
trained personnel, such as·doctors to be zoned to protect the value
and nurses, are needed to give of property in resident.ial sections.
medical advice and service to the The business district of my com­
people of the county. The Bulloch munity is rather modern. Many
County Hospital, the only one in buildings need remodeling, and
the county, has excellent medical old ones which may be fire traps,
facilities but it needs more room., need to be torn down and modern
doctors and nurses. buildings built in their place.
The educational facilities of There are still many opportuni­
Bulloch County are inadequate; ties �Ol' new busin�sses in m� com·
we need new buildings for the mumty. Twenty-five new licenses
grammar school and band with were granted during the last
year.
The Georgia Power Company
furnishes electriCity for most at
the people of Bulloch Count); and
it also provides free home demon­
strations and advice on how elec­
tricity and electrical appliances
can make your life easier and
more enjoyable.
Transporation systems into my
community need to be improved.
There are two smal.l railroads
running lhrough OUr town, but
we need a !arge one on a main
line. Better bus connections are
also needed. The county has just
received a large a.rmy air base
frame the government which I
hope will be converted into a com­
mercial airport. More parking
space is nceded for uptown shop­
pers, but thi might be adjusted
by the installation of parking
meters.
My community has a few indus­
tries but there are opportunities
for establishir.g many more. Most
of the income of Bulloch County
is derived from the sale of agri.
cultural products, so the relation
Our udventuro for this wee I< IH
II n-lp 10 tho Indlnn slgnul ground.
Tile Indians used to build [ires '0
sr-nd up smoke signnls nt the high.
est point In the county. Why don't
you rlde or hike out there nnd
build 11 small picnic fire for your­
selves? (Be sure thut. every spark
is out before you leave.)
The enslest way to find this
high point Is to go on the Pem­
broke Roud 10 Warnock School.
Tnke the road just soul h of the
school and go east up the hill.
You will hove to decide ror your­
selves cxact ly what the highest
point: Is, W<! believe It is in a
11I'0ad, flu I. field. from which you
cnn see the towers of Stat.esboro.
We hud supper there, but did
not see ony signs of Indians. Mr.
F"ed Hodges could tell you what
{lI'l'owheuds and athol' Indian
things have been found there.
If you,' folks drive n Ilal'Iy of ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_
you to the hili for a picnic you
could easily hike back to States·
bol'o. The country mud by the hill
leads back to t.own; it is 8 very
prelly wnlk.
I l<:ecp n "F'un" scrapbook.
\Vhel1t;vcr I get a good game at 0
porty 01' sec aile in a magazine, I
paste it in. I have n big envelope,
too, fol' t.hings like papel" puzzles
that. do not. fil in a book. You
contest intrigues us. We cnn sec
OUR SOOJETV EDITOR called no reason why a Stalesboro girl
bright and early Thursday morn- can't go on (0 �vin the "Miss
ing to point out on error In her America" contest. \Ve have here
Or t.he heat is keeping St8tes� report of Carmen Cowart's mar- some excellent examples of Sout.h­
bora's streets looking pretty � de· riage to Bernard Morris. It seems ern beauty and Dixieland charm.
serted these days, It·s hard to tell she wrote that the mother of the Picking a winner for Statesboro
whether it's too hot to get to town groom "wore a magnolia white will certainly be a hard job for
or wheUler folks just don't have jersey gown with a green maline the judges. But no matter who is
a nickle. With the tobacco sea· hat with flower trim." picked, we'll bet she will do jus.
son just around the corner things When it was prInted in our pa· tice to Statesboro-to Georgia-
will pick uUP. though, per it read: "The mother of the and to the South.
with the farmer needs to be iin. - ------------
_
proved. Statesboro ranks among
the highest in t he sale of tobacco
in the state and has eight ware­
houses, three of these built in the
last year. Many types of crops
grown in Bulloch County, includ.
ing tobacco, cotton, peanuts, wa­
termelons and sugar cane, are
sold through local markets. Since
so much cotton is grown in this
region. I think that some cotton
mills should be built here, More
processing plants for raw mate­
rials grown in this section are
needed. If the crops of Bulloch
County are prepared for the con­
sumer market in our OWn section,
the farmers can make more profit
a.nd thus the economic condition
of Bulloch County will be improv·
ed. A radio station. \VWNS. has
recently been constructed in my
community which affords the peo­
ple information and entertain.
ment.
MRS. EJl.NI!JS1· IIIIA�EN "j\OnUJ\ULE," everyone sald,
U� Alison Mikel] nnrl young Ru­
fus COliC hnudcd (Jilt tulllos nt the
Mlkr-ll-Cono brldgo purty Thurs­
flay. They were so tiny and per­
formed their task so correctly,
Picked by the BEST DRESSED
CIRCLE for SprIng ... and every
other occasion demanding
correct, comfortable shoes.
Get City Clubs for
exceptional valur.
PIlONI" 21�
ALL'S' FAIR
IIUI.. \r .. means camp time for
runny of 0111' Statesboro boys nnd
girls, SI Waters, Frank WIIJinms.
Glenn Jennlngs. Jr., and Eddie
Hodges plan to go in July to Red
Barron's camp at Mountnln City.
Some of these boys are proud OUt t
they will be sophomores ot the
camp this summer. Steve Sewell
nnd Billy Bland (Percy lind Nan's
boy) AI'O going 10 Camp Dixie,
From July 14th through the
191h about 50 boys and gh-ls nrc
planning' 10 nt+end the Christian
Youth Cump at CrawfOl'dville.
This is the third ),enl' that BAp·
list boys and girls have attended
•
".
.,..
DODGE
DEPENDABILITY
Add up its qualities and features and
then compare.' Nowhere else do you get All­
Fluid-Drive as
•
IF - THERt1 IIAU IUJEN a liard nrc cousins and were
swinging gale under the white reared In the same homo so it
arch with Its bit of picket: renee, wns a great. pleasure to have him
the entrancingly beautiful back-. find time out to visit 1 hem. Bill
ground of the Nessmlth-Rodgers I Jones is a good listener as well us
wedding party could have been
lias
good lecturer, He wus Iaseln­
used in the garden scene of ated by the eye-witness account
"Smiling Thru" 01' fo,' the "Little of uff"ir" in Germany as given by
White" House in Honeymoon Marvtn S. Pittman, Sr., ut tho
Lane." COI'U Williams and Mai-lan Chumbel' of Commerce luncheon
Agan had just placed the lust .lily, on Tuesday. Dr . Jones is n CHIllCI'lI
putted down a curl of lace fCI'1l Ilr-nd and he had two German
and were viewing with satlsrnc- cameras here WiOl him and WIIS
tion the results of t.heir Inbor of continually snapping' the Floyd
love-decorating the church for fomilly in candid poses ..
Martha Jean "'Nessmith's wedding
-when I wa.lked· in. How wonder·
Dodge supplies it. Nowhere
else its full list of performance features.
Nowhere else the smoothness of its power.
this new
HENRY'S
Your turn is coming with
world of driving experience. �/�
. ����. �dh;Zi
TIlE LO�AR
II'ITII f,'/,UID·/lRI1'E
Clearance !o
Spring and Summer
DRESSES
•
• •
Now we give a GREAT REDUCTION on this season's
Spring and Summer dresses famous made. Misses, JWlior
and half-sizes-Savings up to 50%.
150 DR��ES, Regular $5.95 to $10.95 Values S 5.00uced to
0 .
60 DR���!��d t!����.I.�r. $14.95 to $19.95 Values $10.00...........
:
_ ..
-.;. - .. -
25 DRESSES, Regular $19.95 to $29.95 Values $1500Reduced to , � .
21 EVENING
DR��!��d t!��ltI.�r.. �19..9�.. �� .���:�� .. �l��ll�� .... �.l.��®
ALL SALES FINAL • NO APPROVAl"
Lannie F. Simmons
DISTRIBUTOR,
LANE MOTOR CO.
Millen, G�.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.� �,._JL_1t.__�--_Jl_--.l_._17_!1.--. 1f.!l.--� 17.!L..._L_1t.__�--_i�� � ��__���
� � -=
• •
•
Henry's
Shop HENRY'S First
TATTNALI. MOTORS
(iJennviUe, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR Co.
BOWEN 'MOTOR CO.
Metter Ga.
BROOKLET' NE'NS
By MRS .•JOHN A. ROBER'VSOIII
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 26, 1947.
Portal News
The bride wOhl II beige dreu :-
_With pink acceseorics. Her flow- ----------- �;... ..
crs were pink carnatlons:-
The bride 18 the daughte,' of
Itai-rtson H, Olliff und the late
Mattie Hawkins Olliff, of States­
boro. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Smith, of
Statesboro.
After the ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith left. on a wedding
trip. Upon their return they will
muke their home near Statesboro.
glo talisman 1'050. was placed C)1l
ouch 'tnblo. The hostess, nsststod
Ity Mrs, J. W. McElveen, of At­
Junta, served grupefrult , (I brenk­
IlIsl"'plllle, dutc nut rolls, and
corroc,
The bride-elect received a linen
unrl luce vanity set from her host­
ess.
swlck, visited Lehman Zcttorower I ed relatlves in Savannah duringand Mr. und Mrs, C, A. Zet-. the week.
terower. Rev. nnd Mrs. Eorl Scrson, Rev.
Inman Rushing. of Statesboro, Milligan, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
spent a few days during the week tcrower and Franklln were sup ..
wlth Lehman ZcttCI'OWCl'. PCI' guests or Mr. J. L. Lamb onMr. and MI's. Harold Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing Mrs. H. O. Waters, of Brooklet, Thursday,and little son, oi Savannah, "I. it- and children lind Mr. and Mrs. visited Mr. lind Mrs. 1-1. 11. Zct- Rev. Earl Serson and Rev. MII-ed Mr .and Mrs. F. H. Anderson Carl Durden lind Children. of SII- terowor Monday. ligan visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W.Mr .and Mrs. Comer H. Bird last week. vannah, visited MI'. find MI'S. J. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Walel'S Jones during the week.celebrated their 251h wedding an- Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Akins vis- A Denmark during the week. and children were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark, ofnlvcrsary at their lovely country lted Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Ander- Mr. J. A. Denmark was a pa- guests. of "Mr. and Mrs, B. F. 011"01" visited Mr. and Mrs. Fredhome on Wednesday afternoon, Son Sunday aflernoon. tient at the Central of Georgia Wooward. Lee and Mrs. B. F. Lee Monday,June 18, from 5 until 8 p, m. Miss Marlon Hagin, of Leefield, Hospital. Savannah, lost week. Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of Savan- Mrs. J, E, Bowen lind childrenThe home was beuullfully dec� spent a few days last week with Mrs. J. A. Denmark visited rel- nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. T. A. I Atlanta are guests of Mr, andorated with white hydrangeu, Mr. and Mrs. C. C, DeLoach. atlves In Savannah last week. Hannah last week. Mrs. D, H. Lanier and Mr. andwhite althea and Easter lilies. Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Royals and Jean Lanier. FIlY Foss and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb vlslt- Mrs: Bill Cone.The table was covered with a IItlie Charles visited Mr. and Mrs. June Miller left Monday wtth the
-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i.iiiiiiiii_iiliiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii.,r-
white silk cloth and the wedding C. C. DeLoach Sunday. 4·H Club members t.o spend the
---- - - - � - - - .
cuke was the center decoration. Mrs. Walter Royals and IitUe week at Camp Waucecilia.
It was surrounded by white shas- son, Charles, of Savannah, spent Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Lawson,tn daisies lind evergreen. last week with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. of Macon, visited M,' .and M,'"Lighted white tapers In crystal DeLoach. Arthur Nuburn lind family andcandelabra were placed at each Mr. and Mrs. Murvln Lowe and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and
corner of the table. children spent Sunday with Mr. family Sunday.
'
Ten lighted tapers formed an and Mrs. Woodrow Smilh and Davld R Ginn, MOM 31c has.arch over the buffet. family. has returned to his ship, U. S. S.The guests were met at the Miss Betty June Whitaker spent Onslow, Bremerton, Wash., afterdoor by Miss Eunice Parsons and
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. having spent two week's leaveintroduced to Ihe receiving line. J. W. Smith. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I
Miss Grace Bowen presided at M d M J T Whitaker J. If. , Ginn ,and other relatlvssthe guest book. atte�de�n the rS'fun'erai of Mrs. here.
Mrs. KennJt Dekle was in Whitaker's aunt, Mrs. Lastinger. Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Jones and
charge of the dining room where at Clito Saturday. Billie Jean were visitors In Sa-
the gifts were displayed. and the Mrs. Roy Hague. of Savannah.
vannah last week,
guests were served icc cream and spent the week end with Mr. and
The Vacation Bible School held
cake. Mrs. Houston Lanier.
at Harville last week under the
Throughout the afternoon. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George O. Doane leradershiP .of Rev .. Tynel' was aH. C. Bland played songs that and little daughler, of Jackson- g eat success. Fifty-three stu­
wore popular t.wenty�five years ville nre guests of Mr. and Mrs. I dents were enrolled. Teachers
ago. D. H, Lanier. who helped were Mrs .•J. H. Ginn,
Miss Grace Bowen rendered sev- Mr. Henry H,""ell and daugh- Mrs. Morgan Waters and Mrs. M.
eral vocal selections. tor visited Mr. and Mrs. D. H. �. May. The commencement ser·
About forty guesls called dur- Lanier Sunday Vice was held at the church Sun-
ing the arternoon. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and day afternoon. Plans were made
Those assisting in serving were Children ,of Statesboro, visited Mr. for the picnic to be held at
Mrs. Clarence Hendrix, Mrs. and Mrs, J. H. Ginn and Mr. and Simmons' Pond Wednesday after-
George Bird, Miss Sara Womack Mrs. J. A. Denmark Sunday, noon.
and Miss Joan Trapnell. Charles Zelterower, of Brun-
DENMARK NEW'S
lIy MISS UU_IE FINOII
MilS. EItNE!I'I' II1tANNI9N
ForI'HONE 212SII_VEIt WI!l!)DlNGvcon. of Vlaycl'Oss, were week end
ANNIVEUSARt'guests oe Mr. and Brs, Lee McEI-
MI's .. lames E. Bowen nnd two
children, of Atlanta, 8"C guests
of relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. McCall and baby,
of Morlan, N. C., Mrs. F. C, Roz­
ier. Sr., Mrs. .lunlta Klto, lind
Miss Kay Kite. of Waycross. arc
spending several days here with
MI'. and MI'S, F. C, Realer. JI'.
Mrs. G. R. McCall and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Rogan, of Sanford,
FIn., visited several dol'S here at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Denmark.
Mrs. Lee McElveen and Miss
Gloria McElveen spent. several
days last week at Savannah
Beach.
Mrs. J. T. Morton, of Gruy. and
Mrs. E. A. Greene, 01 Monticelio,
have returned to their homes nf�
ter visiting Mrs. John A. Robert-
son,
Miss Betty Parrish is visiting
Miss Jill Bryan at Savannah
Beach.
\V. O. Denmurk has been
brought to his home here and is
recovering from an operation.
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter M. Robert­
son [lnd three children und Miss
Carrie Robertson spent Sunday
in Wadley with Mrs. Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. William McEI-
. 1000 MilesOflve 50¢" for
Here ta a money -villi ,..t­
Cuolom.... leU ua ilia, ...,
are av.raglnr .l000 mIIM
of drlvlnr for each 50, ....
.... ted In recap" put OD
by our fBl'tory method.
Take advantago of 1t.1. bar­
gain. Have those lIIIlootb Urea
Recapped.
voen,
The series of meetings a t the
Primitive Baptist Church closed
with the service Sunduy night.
The pastor. Elder It H. Kennedy,
of Roldsville, was asslsted by EI­
dor Guy Smilh, of Columbus.
Mrs. W, H. Upchurch and Miss
Rowena Beull spent Thursday in
Suvannah.
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, pastor of
Brooklet und New Hope Method­
ist churches, lett Wednesday for
Brunswick to attend the meeting
of the South Georgia Methodist
Conference.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick. Sr.,
nrc spending several weeks with
relatives in Ohio and Indiana.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo spent the week
nd at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. L. H. Brooks entertained
at her home here Friday after­
noon with a miscellaneous shower
in honor of her sister, Miss Lo­
rene Buie, a bride·elect. Refresh·
ments were arranged and served
by Mrs. David EUie, Miss Bernice
Thompson und Miss Betty Jean
Bule. The gilt room presided
over by Miss Alma Ruth Carnes,
and Miss Sam Alice Durden pre­
sided over the bride's register. On
Thursday allernoon Miss Bule
! wns again the honoree at a show·
er given by her sister in Savan·
nah.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fields and
IIltle son. ButCh, of Athens. and
Mrs. L. A. Mikell, of Savannah.
spenl several days here with Mr.
and Mrs. It H. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Williams
and Gilbert Williams spent Sun­
day with relatives at Metter.
Invitations have been received
Irom Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hallman
to the marriage of their daughter,
Hazel, to James Edwin Lewis. The
wedding will take place Saturday,
July 5. at 5:30 p. m., at Lane's
Primitive Baptist Church.
The Vacalion Bible School that
has been conducted each after­
noon at the Baptist Church for
the past two weeks, closed Mon�
day night with final ex�rclses at
the church.
us��
I?C W only 5 cenNl
.
I IOMPLI1I POwu fl. TNI ,.aa.LIIII "•• , :
__ -MIL,I.· '01 fMC u••u ""''':
JOHN DEERE Mode!,'M"
GENERAL PURPOSE
TRACTOR
WEST MAIN STREET
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
PIIONE 878
,.
whI' (,
!i-
rom ere sit:.. by Joe Marsll
8roccoli in
�
. Dress Clothes
It .... Bill Webster's idea-a It'. not only Important that It'alocal Cooperative Packaging Assa. pure and wholesome-but it ahould
elation.. The farmers just bring be sold in surroundings that aretheir produce to a converted ice clean, attractive, law·abiding. No one enn Brford to abuse a CDrplant, put it on n belt, and it comes That's why the brewers have '" or the finish on It. Drive care.out neatly wralJped in cellollhane. their Self.Regulation program. t tuJly ••. but when thnt other car
Naturally, it looks a whole lot 'Vhen a tavern isn't a credit to the 1 docs buml) you c,oroo to •..••.•better and more appetizing in the community, the brewers go right,
I
FItANKLIN OHEVROLET, INO.,atores. And the farmers share in to th� owner and ask him to cle� � ..•.• for 6xl)crt body and feR(�r.rthe expense and management of up bIB place. From where 1 IUt, : repair", 88 well Il.& lor a completethe Association, which is paying that's right in line with the mod- • .tock of new acoos80rlel. "'eore
.
oil in better bU8inesa. ern trend of blotter servi<:e to COD- i
I lure to plea.e,; Becauae how you .how your prod. Burners. (..I
act is .. ImportaDt .. Ita quality.
80e �.. I, Take a pepaJar benr... like beer. � ,I , ICOWIG"I• 1947, Umtcd Stales �'�wers FouffJat.i.1I l
DIU !)E-EI,EO'r I'ETE!)
AT I.CIVEI_V l'AU'I'IfJS
"'Trav�i the 'Holiday
Highways"
Oross the Bridge at
Lions and St. Augustine
going to towards
Daytona Beach
MI'. lind Mrs. Dick BUIT, MI'. lind Suturduy afternoon lit 5 0 clock
MI's. 13111 Peck. MI'. unci Mrs. Bub MI's. John Paul Jones. Mrs. J. F.
Biglin, MI'. and Mrs. Joe Trnp- Lund and l\rllss Vivian Waters en.
nell, John Godbee und LU\II'n Mur- tertaincd the Nessmlth-Rodgers
guret Brndy, Dock Brannen und; wedding party at a delightfully in. :===========�Imogene Groover, Lamnr Trnp- formal early supper. �
nell find Vivian Waters, Gerald
Hooks. Ben Robert Nessmlth.
Martha Jean Nessmith and the
hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McElveen
"Transportation Unlimited"
see the
Advan�e-Design
ChevroletTru�ks
Before lenving Atlnntu, Miss
Martha Jean Ncssmilh, whose
murriago to Charles Rodgers was
un event of Saturday evening,
WIIS the lnsptratlon of two lovely
parties.
Miss Grace McElveen entertain­
ed Miss Nessmlt.h und Mr. Rod­
gers ut an outdoor supper on the
luwn at her' home on Amsterdam
Avenue. Twenty-live Irlends of
the couple were lnvlted,
M,'. and Mrs. P. C, Collins, ot
122 Greenwood Circle, Decatur,
entertained nt a lovely dinner par­
ty Friday evening, June 13, hon­
oring their niece, Miss Martha
Jean Nessmith, and her Ilance,
Charles Rodgers.
Profusions of hydrangeas and
Queen Anne's Ince, interspersed
with burning white candles In sll­
vel' holders were used in -decorat­
ing the home.
The honorees were presented
carved book ends of syroco wood.
Covers were laid for Miss Nes·
smith, Mr. Rodgers, MI'. nnd Mrs.
Mark Batlles, 01'. and Mrs. J. W.
McElveen, Miss Grace McElveen,
Remer B. Proctor, and Mr. and
Mrs. Collins.
Miss Ness{llith arrived in
Statesboro on June 18 and was
immediately caught up in a whirl
or pre·nuptial parties.
On Wednesday evening, MI'!.
Emmit Akins, Mrs. Arnold Ander�
son and Mrs. W. H. Blitch en­
tert.ained at Mrs. Blitch's home
with a lovely party, assembling
the bridal party and a few other
rriends. The home was 8 ttractive·
Iy decorated with Ellster lilies and
\lari�colored zinnias. The hostesses
served assorted sandwiches,
_ punch and a lady fingers.
The bride was given a piece of
her silver.
In a guessing contest based on
the "Bridal Trip," Worth Mc­
Dougald won a .iar of candy and
Miss Virginia Rushing
handkerchief.
The guests were served chicken
salad. deviled eggs, olives, pickles.
fancy sandwiches and lemon layer
cake with flulfy white Icing, and
salted nut•.
On Display
From 8:00 A.M
Saturday, June 28
were hosts on Friday evening lit Their gift to the bride andtho t he rehearsal party given at
groom wore crystal lind silver suitSewell House.
und peppers.The long table was centered
with n wishing 'Well, from which
streamers ran, each bearing 8
wish. Over the well a wedding
bell was suspended and on eitner
side were lovely pottery vases­
old fashioned girls holding Easter
lilies.
The supper, served buffet style,
consited or pressed chicken, spic­
cd apples, assorted sandwiches,
potato chips, olives, plckles, hot
rolls, individual wedding cakes
and· punch.
Mrs. M. E: Alderman, Sr., en·
tertained the Nessmith-Rodgers
wedding party at breakfast Satur­
day morning at her new home on
College Boulevard.
A bud vase, containing a sin�
La. spor:,eeaNUfSON ...511
Tho bride gave her attendants
each a piece of silver in their put­
tern. and the groom gave the
men in the wedding' party pearl­
handled knives.
• •
•
OLLII'F'-SMITH
111111111111111111' II Oilil1l1Cordial interest centers in the
mal'l'iage 01 Miss Rubye Olliff,
daughter 01 Mr. and MI'S. H. H.
Olli II. to HaiTY Smith, which took
plnco Fr'lduy afternoon, June 20.
at five u'clock in lhe pastor's
study of the Bull Street Baptist
Church. Savunnah, with t·he Rev.
Searcy S. Gurrison officiating.
tontrol itwith
�
ftRfEC110N
ON DISPLAY FROM 8:00 A. M.,
SATURDAY, ,JUNE 28TH,
Here are the trueks you've been wait­
ing to soo, with new styling-from
road to roof. The new Oltevrolet
trueks have increased load space •••
longer wheelbases..• stronger sturd­
ier frames. Chevrolet's new flexi­
mounted cab is cushioned
. against
road-shocks, torsio� and vibration.
Chevrolet's fresh-air heating and
ventilating system, the Cab That
"Breathes" (olltional at extra cost)
"inhales" fresh air ... "exhales" used
air, giving greater driver comfort.
See the new Ohevrolet trueks today,
The Franldin Chevrolet Oompany, 60
East Main Stroot, will be glad to give
you the facts about Chevrolet trueks
for your business.
And remember ... there is a Chevro­
let truek to meet your hauling neL:ds.
I
-I OUsting SulphurMrs, De•• ie Woods, of Savan-Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Jackson and nah. spent oeveral days visitingMrs. Nita Gay and daughters, of friends and relatives. She was
Savannah, visited relatives dur- accompanied home by Mrs. Ber-
ing the week end. tha Dutton .
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Howell and Mr. G. E. McBride and broth-
children vls,ted Mr. and Mrs B.
H'I
ers, Tommy and K. E McBride,
Howell and familyin Statesboro were called to Mars, Pa., because
Sunday, of the Illn.ss of another brother,
MISS Louida Hendrix VISited Cccii McBride.
friends in Macon during the week --- _
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Smith. 01
"UR- FIR I I EllER
Savannah, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Smith
and family.
MrM. H, B. Sellers is spending
some time visiting his sister, Mrs.
C. L. Fussell, 01 Labelle, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Conner
and children have retUrned to Sa-
IN " UR 'f ',8 I B1ST !
vannah after spending a week
with Mrs. Conner's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Knight.
Mr .and Mrs. Buddy Hendrix
and daughter. of Portal, and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Edenfield and
children, 01 Statesboro, were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rol-
�and Roberts Sunday. ,� :LLof ��·a���t::.ssG�r�:v�· �:���::: c;, '71I..� A../�41/ �"._/ ("' .home after spending several days V ,.- 'Yo, ,01(;, V�::i��S�rs. Joe Ellis and other rel-
®' e...1'i,J_"r.:r.s,'ned erWCp .1Mrs, C. M. Usher and daugh- ro " 't t;;.ter, Carolyn, of Savannah, visitedMrs. Edna Brannen Friday. Mechanics.Mr. and Mrs. Inman V. Hulsey
and children, of Columbus, visit­
ed his mother, Mrs. Lillie Finch,
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bird, Mrs.
E. J. Bird and Mrs. If. C. Bland
visited Mrs. Josh Durden who is
a patient in the University Hos�
pital in Augusta.
Miss Julie Alln Parsons, of Ma­
con, is spending some time with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W, E. Parsons.
. PHI�TI�(;·
BANNER S'l'ATES
PRINTING 00.
27 We.t Main St. State.boro
Jlm Coleman Leoda. Coleman
Other guests were: Parrish
Blitch. Lewell Akins, Bobbie Joe
Anderson, Lamar Trapnell, Ben
IRobert Nessmith and BuddyBarnes, Misses Julie Turner, RebaWoods and Mary Jeanette Agan.
On Thursday evening Misses �4!i:WW.llOl.ia.:.Julie Turner and Vil'ginia Rush. "'�IiI�"
ing were hostesses at a lovely "Trllvel the Holiday
bridge party complimenting Miss Highways"
Nessmith. Cross the Bridge atEaster lilies, gladioli and hy- :Lious and St. Augustinedl'angeas were used In decorating
going to' towardsthe home.
Gerald Hooks, of Swainsboro, Daytona Beitch
winning top score for boys, receiv· ����t�t���� I
ed a double deck of cards; a sim-
ilar prize went to Miss Vivian
Waters for girl's high score. Dock
Brannen won cut, a jar of choco·
late covered almonds.
Miss Turner presented the bride�
elect a piece of her silver and
Miss Rushing gave her a piece of
crystal in her pattern. Guests
were served a salad course.
Those playing were: Lewell
Akiris, Parrish Blitch, Worth Mc­
Dougald, D.kle Banks. Kimball
Johnston, John Ford Mays, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Alderman, Jr.,
t:Utt4 (ba."
The Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insuranee Corporation
'STA'J,'ESBORO Franklin Chevrolet Company,inc
STATESBO�, GEORGIA
BANK CREDIT /1 1/', h, II FARM CREDIT
®"Factory-approved Methods"
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••HERE'S THE BIGGEST TIRE NEWS IN YEARS
NOW GOODYEAR GIVES YOU
MORE
MILEAGE AT A
LOWER
PRICE#-
If.
�,
HOUSE PAINT
YOil get this and MORE with
-
UNKLE HANK S[ 1
The' New GOOojiEAR,� SIR, A DOG IS JUSTABOU1'11-i' BESr F'R1t-MDA MAN HAS-- AND LIKE
M05f F"RIEND5 1liEo,J ARE
ABUSED
A LO'{·
@" Specialized
Ford Equipment"
�1!'�TlRE
In millions of miles of
tests, the NEW Good­
year DeLuxe Tire aver­
aged 34% more non-skid,
mileage than the famous
Goodyear tire it replaees
There-s DO placelike HOMt
far lord 3ervic8 �
lorddealllrkno •W8 fIDUrlard beat I
• STRONGER CORD BODY
• WIDER, FLATTER TREAD
• IMPROVED SHOULDER DESIGN
• 34% MORE NON--SKID MILEAGE
Qd longer nfc; lI'eatet economy­
from new Sherwin�William. Houte
Paint! Now thi. "Chalco of leadinll
painters" brin,1 you a lmoother;
tougher coatine 0 0 0 new;
cleaner colora••• new wcur
...<1 weather rcel,tancel 600x16 Was $1'6.10 NOW 14.40
-- YET THIS NEW TIRE
COSTS YOU 10\4%
LESS!
NEW TIRES
DESERVE
NEW TlIBES
Walter Aldred
Company
I'LUS TAX PLUS !J'AX
*(PRICES CUT 10+2% IN ALL POPULAR SIZES.
OTHER SIZES ALSO AT NEW LOW PRICES.)
LIBERAL TRADE-IN . EASY TERMS
Walker Tire And B�tterv Service7rIJnklill (h(!\'fo/rt. inr
Sales & Service
SfAlEJ/JORO. G(OI,'{ I,
ESTIMATES FREE-USE OUIl BUDGET PLAN
FHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
i�,m: i!'l;"U"'j·j\·1I"ijl1:IIIVIII,IIMlI1!",!'U!ll:;'=l,",!J"ilflll!l
...... :
OONTRAOTOR
BUILDING SUPPLIES
WEST �IAIN STItEET
S'l'ATESDORO, GA.
62 East Main St. 41 East M�in St. Phone 472BROOKLET, GEORGIA Phone 237
Statesboro
Social Activities
1'lIONtl 212
MISS NtlSSMJ1'1I BECOMtiS
BRIDE 01' Mil. 1I0DOI"1I8
Yon Can Be Luck,"
WIN A
FREE
DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE ALL CUSTOMERS PUR­
CHASING A DELUXE BENDIX WASIDNG MACHINE
WILL HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO WIN ONE " F R E E "
A CARD BEARING YOUR NAME AND SERIAL NUMBER
OF THE BENDIX YOU PURCHASE WILL BE PLACED IN
A CON'fAINER AND DRAWN OUT BY ONE OF OUR BEN­
DIX CUSTOMERS AT OUR STORE SATURDAY NIGHT,JUNE 28, 1947, AT 8:30 P. 1\1.
ALL BENDIX OWNERS WILL TELL YOU THEY ARELUCKY TO OWN ONE OF THESE "WORKLESS WASHDAYWONDERS." BUT YOU I\IAY WIN ONE "FREE." SEE'['HE ROCKER APPLIANCE CO., AND PLACE YOUR OR­DER TODAY FOR A NEW BENDIX WASIDNG MACHINE.YOU MAY BE THE LUCKY WINNER JUN1<� 28,['H.
Rocker Appliance Co.
STATESBORO, GA. 37 WEST MAIN ST.
Mrs. W. M. Phillips rendered
lIeem'dlon selections during the
evening.
Mter tho recepUon Mr. and
M ,.,.. Rodgers lell on a wedding
I"ip to Daytona Beach. M,'S. Rod­
gel's traveling in a navy celanese
suit with white uccssorles. She
\VOIOC ns her corsage I he orchid
from her wedding bouquet. Upon
t.hclr return to Atlanta, thcy will
rcslde In an apartment on Briar·
elm Road.
Mrs. Bob Niver. of Auburn,
Ala., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Cromartie.
M". Bob Hagan spent last
week at Jacksonville Beach with
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. McJasen and
other reJatives.
Mrs. J. L. Caruthers is Visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Harold Cone,
and Mr. Cone in Waycross this
week .
Joe Johnston was the guest last
week of Si Waters at Savannah
Beach. This week Joe and Si are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown
at Brunswick.
Mr .and Mrs. George Self are
in Atlanta, where they were call­
ed because of Ihe death of Mrs.
Self's mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Robill Quattle­
baum and son, Bob, of Roanoake,
Ala., were guests on Friday and
Saturday of Mr .and Mrs. Homer
Simmons.
Mrs .. F. C. Parker, Jr" and
daughter, Marjorie, spent several
days in McRae last week with
Mrs. Parker's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Brown, and attended
the Brown-Lowery wedding Sun­
day.
Miss Grace Jordan. member of
the faculty at the Griffin High
School, is spending the summer
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams
and children, Sara and Bill have
ret urned from a visit to their par­
ents in Erin, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and'
son, Jimmie, spent last week at
Savannah Beach.
Parts of your home are
like a workshop. In
your kitchen and bath
room, benefit by fine
fluorescent liahtlna­
available at Byck Elec­
tric. Recessed liahtlna
set Into the cellina will
liaht your shower or
places where ordinary
fixtures would be in the
way. Byck has electric
chimes, the ideal lamp
for your front door,
direct and indirect liah t
floor lamps. Come to
Byck ElectriC, the store
that will solve your
problems with a Byck­
II te for every need.
Quality at prices Ihat
are rlailt.
Edgar Castleberry and CUI·tlS
Walles, of Forsyth, vlsltcd Mr.
lind Mrs. J. T. Darley Wednes-
day.
-
Mrs. Wuley Lee was tho guest
last week of her daughter, Miss
Rita Lee, In Atlanta.
Mrs. A. L. Ruckel' and daugh­
ters, Patsy und Doris, ure visit­
Ing her parents In Knoxvtlle,
Telln.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 26, 1947.
Hiram Jackson, student the At- Judge nnd Mrs. Cohen Ander-
lanla Dentul College, Is spending SOli and daughter, Dale, und Mr.
the summer with his mother, Mrs. and Mrs. James Anderson and
J. M. Jackson, and DI'. J. L.. Juck- sons, Gene and Don. arc vacatlon-
son. ing at St. Simons.
-
MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Fl'anlt Hoaoh, of M,'. and Mrs. Don ThompS?11
Mucon, spent Fridoy "wlth theil'l
and dau�hl�r, D�nelle, ure visit-son, Billy ROBCh, and family. w,g relatives 111 Vidnlln.
Emcrlon ROflio �Iode' 517. "Mode
erne" in concept - AC·DC Super­
heterodyne with superb Ilerrorm.
nnce und tono qUlI1iticll-it'a 'fHE
lJensntion of 1947. Ex:qllisite polished
plnstic cahinet-available in ebony
. or ivory. A "MUST" $2995to lee and hear I ,
44 EAST �IAIN ST. PHONIil 550
Statesboro Equipment and Supply Co.
Fancy free flounces and wee puffed sleeves, wonderful lin­
gerie trims form outside· jabots and underscore sweetheart­
shaped yokes. A peasant embroidered of.f-the-shoulder n�m,ber with a rhumaba ruffle for moments In the sun, senorita.
These are just a few of the details you'll find in this, the gay­
est collection of washable cotton batiste blouses around. They.
all have fitted waistlines to assure smooth fit. In spanking
white, of course.
MOOD MATCHERS in
Bewitching
Batiste
Sizes ·32-38
53.95 to $5.95
Mrs. Raymond Bnt s, of Dnlton,
Is spending severul days wll h her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P,",I Sud­
dath.
M,'S. Ernest. Cart or and chil­
dren, Mrs. Fred Woods and Miss
Annette Woods will spend two
weeks a t Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson,
of Mucon, Mr. lind Mrs. W. D.
Carter and family, of Maysville,
Ga" Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shoro
and Mr. and Mrs. Luke Shore, .of
Toccoa, were week end guests or
F. N. Carter and family and Hen­
ry Allen and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird, Rich­
ard Bird and John Alex Hendrix
vlslled Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Waters
In Louisville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mosley and
little son, Larry of Vuldostn, will
spend several dAYS with ·Mrs.
Mosley's parents, Dr. and M,'S.
Clifford Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hendrix
Dnd Mrs. Rupert Moore spent last
SundllY wlt.h Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Simpson in Iva, S. C, They were
accompanied home by the chil­
dren, Nicky and Ann, who had
been spending some
_
tlmc wi th
Ihelr grandparents.
The Portal Bridge Club met
:"--------------------------�----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_----------------------------·:::::::ilwlth Mrs. Blanche NeSmith Wed-
nesday afternoon. A variety of
colorful garden flowers were used
In decorating the home. Guest.
were served applie pie with ice
cream. Mrs. Harold Hcndrlx won
a pot plant for hlghscore, Mrs.
Roland Roberts a pot plant for
cut, and Miss Grace Bowen n
'The BullOdi Herald, Thursday, July 3, 1947
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Rev. Vernon Edwards attended
the South Georgia Conference In
Balnbrldge last week end.
Dr. and M,'S. Clifford Miller
have returned after spending ten
days at Indian Springs.
M,'S. Jimmy Hall and daughter,
Rosalind, of Orlando, Fla., are
spending several weeks with her
mother, Mrs, M. C. Hulsey, and
other relatives.
.
Miss Edith Johnson will spend
several weeks in Savannah as the
guest of he,' daughter, Mrs. Lois
O'Neal, and family.
Mrs. R. B. Osborne, of Miami,
and Mrs. Ruth Gay, of Garfield,
visited friends here Thursd�y.
Miss Maxie Lou Alderman Is a
patient in t.he Bulloch County
Hospital.
Mrs. Vernon McKee and little
son, Gary, Mrs. G. W. Turner and
Jock Turnel' are spending several
days at Tybee.
of thf' brlde, !'tHY Burgess, of At- pcnrls, She carried u bouquet of
luntu, PI1ITlsh Blitch und Lowell white earnations, centered with n
Akins. white orchid and showered with UROWN-LOWRYAt II beauLiful ceremony ntur The bridesmntds wore idcnticnl tuberoses. The bride's only orna- or interest to fricnds here wasdoy evening at the Primitive Bnp- picture frocks of blue mnrqui- mont was n single string of pearls, the marriage Sunday afternoon oftist Church. Mtss
v Murthu Je-an
set to over taffctn nnd fuahtcncd n gift of t.he groom. The bride's Miss Jackie Brown, daughter ofNessmlth, lovely dnughter of M,·. with circular capclet edged with mother wore a corsage or orchids Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Brown, ofand Mrs. Joshua Thomus Nes- double ruffles, fitted bodice, und with hCI' dress of blue luce, McRae, to Parker Lowery, ofsmith, became the bride of Charles very full skirts. �111ey can-led bou- After the ceremony the bride's Daytona Beach.Edward Rodgers, of Atluntu and quets of shasta daisles tied with parents cntcrtntncd wUh a I'CC p- The quiet ceremony took placcHickman, Ky. yelow mmtnc nnd wore gm-lunds tion nt their home, which was flt the bride's home in the pres-Elder V. F. AgHn, pastol' of the of dllisics in theil' hiliI'. dccornled with shustu duisics, cnce of close friends and imme-church, pel'fol'med the impressive Thc maids wel'c Misse� Hosn- white gludloli nnd white carna- dlnt.e families of the bride andring cercmony before u large as- Iyn Howard, of Atlantu, \Tirginin lions. The bridc"s tuble was cov- gl'oom.semblage. Rushing, Julie Turnci' and Vivien ered with a white lacc cloth and Mrs. F. C. I"nrkrl', Jr., wos herThe pulpit \\IllS bunked with Wutel's. the thl'Ce-Ucl'ed wedding cake on sister's matrpn or honor. Shepines, palms and magnoliu leaves, l\'liss Grace McElveen, of Bmok- n !tll'ge reflector, encircled by wore nn aqua crepe afternoonand the arch ovel' the buptismnl let Ilnd Allnntn, wus her cousin's white carnations and fern and frock with brown acces80ries.fount wus f stooned with plumosa maid of honor. Hel' dress, fash- topped by a minlot.ure bride and
I
Little Marjorie ParkeI', duugh­fern. with clusters of Eastcr lilies ioned like t.hose worn by the groom, formed the centerpiece. ter or Mr. and Mrs. F .C. Par­at the bases. An exquisitc show- mnid, was of pink marquisoUe Sil\lol' candelabra with burning ker, Jr., was flower girl and heror arrangemcnt of Easter lilies, and she ca!Tied n bouquet of pink white tapers flanked the central dress was of pink marquisettefeverfew uno white satin I'ibb�ns, Hstel'S tied with I'OS maline. Miss decoration and clusters of carna- wIth rufrles and pink ribbons. Shefianl(cd by tali vases of white MUl'jol'ic McElveen, or Atlanta, lions and satin streamers were wore pink rosebuds in her hair.gladioli und cathedral tapel'S pro- was a junior bridesmaid and her lIsed at the cornel's. F. C. Parker, Jr., with the fourvided n charming backgl'ounel fa,· murquisette fmcl< was pink and The guests were met by Mrs. brothers of the bride, served asthe lovely white bridal 8I'ch crace- heT' flowers were asters. They V. F. Agan and introduced t.o the on usher and assisted In lightingfully outlined with Easter lilies WOl'e crescent bundeallx of aRtel'S line by Mrs. Thad Morris. Receiv- the candles.nnd feverfew. MinintuT'e picket- ill their hair. ing with the bride and groom The bride chose for her weddingfence extended from the arch on Miss Agan wore a yellow silk wcre the bride's parents and her dress· a powder blue crepe modeleither side. Tall white tapers top-
nct pictul'e frock. posed over tnf- Indy attendants. 1\'11'5. F. C. Par- worn with black accessories. Shepod each picket. Allel'nate group-
fetn. The deep bertha outined ker, SI'., was hostess in the din- carl'iert 8 nosegay of bride's rosesings of cathedral tnpers nnd white with t.riple fuffles gave the off- ing room. Mrs. M. E. Aldennan, centered with an orchid.glndioli surl'ounded Ihe wedding
the-shouldel' effect. T"iple ruffles Sr., dit'ected guest.s to the gift Following all informal recep­party.
Wel'e lIsed at thc hipline, accen- room. Miss Nelle Williamson, of tion, Mr. and Mrs. Lowery leftClusters of wltite gladiOli, fever-
tuating the fulness of lhe ski,·t. Atlanta, presided in the gift for a wedding trip to Florida.few and white satin ribbons mark-
Hel' flowers were shasto daisies. room. Miss Mary Jeanette Agan They will make their homo Incd the pews reserved foJ' the fam-
The bride entered thc church kept the bride's book. Daytona Beach.ilies of the bride and gl'oorn. with her father and was met ut Presiding at the two punch _As the guests assembled a pro· the altar by Ule groom and his punch bowls on the porch weregram of nuptial music was ren- best man. Henry Choate, of Hick- Misses Betty Ann Sherman, Annedered by Mrs. W. S. Hanner, pian-
man, Ky. Her gown of white duch- Waters, Anne Remington. Virginiaist, and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, solo-
ess satin was made with a deep Lee Floyd and Patsy Odom.ist. Among selections used were
yoke of imported silk net. A wide Serving In the dining room were"LILebestraum," " Traul11erie," bias fold of satin furnished the Misses Patly Banks, Emily Ken­and "Moonlight. Sonata."_ Mrs. off-the-shoulder cffect. The long, nedy, Lois Stockdale and M.issMrs. Floyd sang 'II Love You fitted sleeves ended in points over Christine Akins, of Savannah.Truly" and "Because."
the hands. Smull satin buttons Others assisting in entertainingThe candles were lighted by fastened the bodice in Ihc back. were Mrs. Walter Jones, Mrs.Ben Robert Nessmith, brother of The full. graceful skirt which was Henry Water., and Mrs. Dedrickthe bride, and Miss Mary Jean- gathered to the bodice, extended Waters.cUe Agan. into a long sweeping train. Her Dainty floral mints, individualThe usher-groomsmen were veil pf tulle was caught to a coro- embossed cakes and ice creamJohn T. Nessmit.h, Jr., brother net of orange blossoms and seed were served.
"TRAVEL THE HOLIDAY
mGHWAYS"
. OrQ.I The Bridge of LloD.l at
St. Augultlne (oln( toward
Daytona Beach
37 West Main St.
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Domestic and Commercial Appliances
'
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 570
FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSURANCE co.
SMITH---TILLMAN MORTUARY
.-
Let us explain our Family Group
Insurance Policy to you.
We have complete coverage for
the entire family. This is a burial
fund pah� in cash at the time of
death with no obligations to any­
one.
•
J. E. (Jake) Smith, Agent
J. L. Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
Statesboro, Georgia
r-.---------.- .. --. ----. -.,,--------.--.
OUsting. 'ulphur
cocu -colu for low. Oth rs play­
Ing \ vero Mesdamcs Jim Jordan
A. D. Milford, PUIII I,denfleld:
Mark Wilson and Miss Jessie
Wynn.
Mrs. M. L. Nichols, of Suvun­
nuh, is Visiting her sons, Kenneth
and James, und families.
. Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Edwards
und children, of Savllnnah, aro vis­
iting M'rs, Edwnrrls' »arents, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Saunders.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Young­blood ure spending their vacation
visiting in Knoxville, Tenn., und
other points of lnterest.
MI'. Courtney Younzblood has
accepted u position with Werden
Groccry Co., In Dublin.
Following an Informal recep­
tion, MI'. and Mrs. lIumllton lel t
for n wedding trill. They will
make their irOIlIC 111 Louisville.
S'I'A 1'ESBORO PRODUCTION CUDIT.
ASSOCIATION
Statesboro, ••••• Georgia
A. or 010•• or BUllne. lun. 10th. 1M'
Ulln'III)/\\' IlJNN�Jlt
MI'. E. S. Curter wns honored
lit. a bnrbccuc dinner at the Car­
tel' cJuh house on the Millen Rond,
Suudny, Juno 29. The occnslon wus
his Wilt birthday. About one hun­
dred rclntlvcs unci friends enjoy­
d thiN delighl ful occnslon. The
highlight of the noon hour was
I he cut ting of tho huge birthday
clay cuke with ninety candles.
AS8I!lTS_
Cnsh on hand nnd In bllnks.........
.. $ 357,88Loans 1.0 members less provisions of $-0- for esJimated lOIS .. 348.lIOIi,OOGovcrnrt1eltt Bonds
, .. :.....
.. 110,800.00Interest ea,'lIed on loans and. bonds but not yet received,Icss provisions of $-0- for estimated loos•• for Inte.... t
on loans ......
...................................................... 5,li3O.77
233.114
Furniture und equipment at dcpreciutcd value ..
ALI.EN-IlAml.'l·oN TOTAL ASSETS
......1465.427.89
Miss Nezzie Lee Allen, duugh­
I.e,' of Mr. nnd M,·s. I-Ient·y Allcn,
became the b"lde of ,Ioseph Den­
nis Hnmilton, or Louisville, Ky.,
Junc 24th. They were married
ut. Saint Thel'esH Rcctol·Y.
Hev. Louis J. Nietel's pel'form­
ed the impressivc I'ing ceremony
In the presence of I hc families
Hnd close friends.
M,·. Charles Wallacc Hamilton
wus his brother's best man and
Miss Margaret Schnul'I' wus the
bride's maid of honor.
The bride chose fo,' her wed­
ding d"ess a blue crepe model,
\\7OI'n with blacl< nccossol'ies. She
carried a nosegay of bride's roses.
Her only ornament was a gold
band. an heirloom of the. family.
DEBTS....,
To tlte fntermedlate C"edlt Bank for money borrowed and
for intc"cst not yet due..
...$;'143,563.72
......................................
84.38
"
$343,848. to
NET WOJl.'rll-
Non-voting st.ock, Cluss A:
Owned hy Production Credit Corporation....
Owned by Investing members.........
Voting Stock, Class B:
Owned by voUng membcrs
.
........ $ 65,000.00
4,375.00111 � Iffn l·ll! 1\11: H 1I 11I1l1I
"i'IlAVEL TIlE IIOUDi\\'
HWII\\IA\'S"
Oro8� The Drltt"'O or UonM ut
St. Augustine going towRrd
DIl,ytonll Bt'noh
_--:-__ ::'�"'''·'''''''''''''''''''''''
.. ''''''''''''''"' ... ''II'''''''''''''"." .."" .."'11 ...1111""11......1111,.,1111111.1,11111,1111 ..'""11,.
22,380.00Reservef-i built up from earnings as protection to members
investment
30,024.59TOTAL NET WORTH (Amount Assets Exceed Debts) $121,m.8§
L.; ,
1'1 ltilPPll1l61
Yes, here's how more-tha�5,500 people died and thous�nds more were ift�ju�e_d�y:ear::..�because.someone.took.one_C!r_two_dri�, and_t�en �"e. ')U'�you1fl1lnJ( you·can·dnnl( and'fbendrive-safely you're simplY-courtinC1Iu1�id�r.Lmurder.\ oc.oJ1're,d.r_ig�i!!g _aJoastJo Dea.th!J . . -
:JSti6itlcrsliowth�1"of-every-sii drivers involved in fatal aufO.:-mobile'accidents_had been drinking. Drinking drivers are three or four timUmore:likely' to:be'involyedjn"accidents. Tests have proved time and apin!thaf"a-coupltfOf drinks.are-sufficient to lower a driver's reactions to the dan.,1'ger·point. When'qulck act_ion�and_alert judgment are demanded, the_drh'e�,\vh9_hlls_j)Jten�d�nW!lg�fails.; - ';
,Ifit-wereonIY.1:he drfnking"'-drlver'himself who-paid the penalty, that:'would be bad enough. But when he cuts short the lives of other innocent:ipeople-riders in his: car, .occupants of other cars, or pedestrianS_C8U¥)l&l1.by�his. erratic�driving..::_that's.manslau.lfhter!
I
.
'Don't' smile when you. -read ·this� Mr. 'and Mrs. Citizen. The la":op.erates with a heavy hand on drinking drivers. It is going to be ��'en: ItougherJn the future._It's_serious business! '
When-you'drink, don't-drive. When you drive, don't drink!
...
I"
This advertisement 18 presented
THE BULLOCH HERA'LOIn the loubUI) Into .....t by thePreiildent'. Highway Surety Oon-
,
.terence RIIlI the dally anti weekly
RCwslJllperfr4 ot the nRtion throu'gh
their Pre ... and Publisher Assoclll- Statesborotlonl.
Statesboro
Social
. ----- ---.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 3, 1947
l'IION�: �I�
like to know If she can clulm pnrt lee. Fees usually paid by Ihe bor-
of my pension 'f l'OWCI', such as nppralsul, t itle
A, Tho divorce dlsconttnues som h, I'C iordlng, otc., mny be
I11AI'II.al rctauonshlp and you I' wife 'hul'gcd ugulnst Ihe votornn.
could not successfully clnlm n pOI'· Q. l 11111 U World WUI' I vot­
lion of your pension unless sh ('1'1111 Ulld would 111<0 to )UIOW If I
successfully contests tho dlvorco. cnn get. n gunruntoort 101111 under
Q. How long MLCI' dtschurgo the JJI' vlstons of the Servicemen's
rrom tho armed services Is rend- ncudjust mcnt Act?
[ustment allowuuco nvnlluhlc to u A. No. Benof'lts of the Act IH'C
for Veterans of World War II
Pe rso 11121 � s Veterans CornerActivities • •
How long docs the readjustment
nllawnncc program continue? May
a divorced wife claim part of a
veternn's pension? Does n vcterun
have to pay a ree to get n guar­
anteed loan)
Here are the answers to I hese
and other questtcns which former
servicemen regularly 8sk contact
representatives of the Veterans
Administration:
Q. I divorced my wife on the
grounds of desertion and would
MI', und 1\1I'S. W. II. Amason
and children, Alice and warr n,
will nrrtvo from At luntu today to
vlelt MI'S, Amason's pnrcnts, Mr.
lind M,'s. Fred T. Lunlcr, for the
Four-th and throughout 1110 week
nd.
M,·. und Mrs. W. I., Hall, of
Millen spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. W. L. HIIII. s-,
Mrs. Frank Miller left Thursday
Ior Hinesville to vlsil. her parents,
Tho guests were served cherry Th,=, hostess served cherry pic M,', ond M"8, McLamb.
pic with icc CI' arn. with icc CI'CUIn. Cokes find nut-s Mr. ond Mrs. 1\. P. Barnett. or
FOI' high SCOI'O, Mr's. Don WOl'e enjoyed IlftCI' the games. Athens, wlU Hnlvc on the Fourth
MUlhcl' received dusting powdol'; MI'8. Mutt. 1 ObSOll won n hail' and spend the week end with her
MI'S, Lewis Ellis was given YUI'd4 b,'ush for ladles' high; Albcl'l parents, MI', und MI's. Gcol'ge
ley's soup for low, und Mrs, Jim Braswell, with men's t.op score, Lightfoot.
Colemlill WOn toilet Wl:ltel' fOl' cut. received u clothes hrush, Mrs. H. MI's. J. \Vullel' Hendricks and13, Joncs, Jr., winning lolly's cut, gnlnd-dnughtcl', Morjorie Hel14
was given 0 l<itchen condimellt dl'icl(s, of Savllllnnh, visited Missset. Lester BI'lIIlnen, Jr., Won a Mattie Lively and George Livelynovelty "PlIlldy O'Huir" prize for Sunduy.
men's cut. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone andThe guests were: Mr. und Mrs, Savannah Bench during the week1-(, P. Jones, JI'., Mr. and MI's. Miss J an Cone were visitors atLester Brunnen, Jr" 01'. and Mrs. end.
Curtis Lane, Mr. and Ml's, Albert. I-Iomer Simmons I'eturned onBraswell, Mr. and MI'. Gordon Thul'sdllY night from n business
Miller, W. C. Hodges. Gcorge Hill, "'ip to Allantu.
Mrs, Mlltt. Dobson. Dr, .1. L. Jack- Mrs. Martin Gal s, of Jeffer-
son ancl Dr, J. H. W'ileside.
MilS. ERNEST III1ANNEN
M,·s. F'rnnk Mil,ell and Mrs. Ru-
FOII'I'NWII'I'tlUS OLUU
Saturday, June 21, at noon,
Miss Martha Jean Nessmil hand
Mr. Charles Rodgers were honor
guests at an elaborate runchoon
at the Norris Hotel. Theil' host­
esses on this occasion were Mrs.
Thad Morris. Mrs. Wuldo Floyd,
Mrs. V. )i', Agan, MI'.. Dedrick
W,UIt'I'S, Mrs, \,V. M. Phillips, MI'S,
W. S, Hunner unci Mrs li'runk.
\,Villiums,
'I'ho long table was centered
with a lovely espergne filled with
while Amcrican Beuuty roses und
while fIond tapers. Crystal cun­
dlesticks with bUl'J1ing tapers
complet.ed the central decoration,
At each end were cl'ystal bowls
of Queen Anne's lace and shasta
daisies. Fern and white allheas
were placed at intervals between
the formal decorations. Mono­
grammed lip sticK tissues for girls
and mutch folders, bearing the
monogram - Jean·Cha,·les - for OPEN HOUSE FOrt VISITOrt
boys, were given as favors,
Covers wel'e laid fOI'·lwenty- 1'11'5. \V. E, McDougald enter- AnRIVAI... ..
nino guests, tained on Sunday evening ut open MI'. and Mrs, )"I, D. Everett al1-
VAOATION AT JAOKSONVILLE gh��,seOffo�'u�;I��:r�!�:I,'l�l�t�seB�gll��:� nouncc the birth o[ a daughter,Alma Elizabeth, .June 26 at t.heof Worth McDougald, during the
1I0NORtlD A'f LUNOHEON IIl1mOE I.·AICII'\'
dnlsies nnd white ultheus nurse­
lively docorutod the 1'00l11S,
fus one oncluded their series of
lovely bridge part ies Friday aft 1'4
noon at the Mikell home. Dahlias,
Others 1)Iuying were: Mesdames
GI nn Jennings, 1'0111 Smith, Joe
Hobert Tillman, Johnny Deal, Bob
Donuldson, Dun Shuman, Emory
Brannen, Coy Temples, E. B.
Hushing, .11'., Bel'nard Scott. Phil
1-lulllilt,on, Lester Brannen, Jr., F.
C, Pal'ltel', Jr .• Bernard Manis,
Bob iver, Ed Can'oll and Miss
RUI h Seligman.
\
Vacationing at Jacksonville
Mrs, Hal Macon, Sr., and daugh­
ter, Claire, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ma­
Beach [or two weeks are Mr. and
con, Jr" and Miss Carolyn Macon.
MI'. and Mrs, Bill Keith wore
hosts 10 the Fortntgluors Club 011
F'rfduy evening.
Zinnlas lind marlgolds were used
in dccorurlng the rooms where
1110 guests played bridge.
Mrs, Grady AttawllY entertain­
ed her Sunday School Class. lhe
Willing Workers, at the College
swimming pool Tuesday after­
noon. Following n delightful swim
they cnjoyed a picnic supper 011
the college campus,
A'l"11Jo�ND \VJ!tDI>ING
IN SYLVANIA
Among t.hose fl'Ol11 StatesiJoro
who attended the Stubbs-Hollings­
WOI't h wedding in Sylvania Satur­
rlay evcning were:' Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Freeman, Miss Bertha
Fr('�man. Ernest Brannen, Sr.,
Ernest Bl'Unnen, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Leodel Coleman, Mrs. Thomas
Evans, Miss Anne Evans and Dr.
nnd Mrs. Curtis Lane,
sOllvllle. spent SeVeI'll I days with
hoI' mol her, M,·s. Sidney Smith.
Capt. Mary Will Wakeford, of
Allanta, WAC DiI'eclor of the
Third Army, spent scveml days
with Mrs. Billy Simmons and
family.
M,·s. ChBl'les Olive,'. of Atlanta,
is viSiting hel' sistel', Mrs. Dan
Lester.
Mrs. Pa,'ker McRae and daugh­
IeI'. Sue of Athens. and Miss Edna
Lllwson, of Sandel'sville, spent sev­
eral days last: week with Mr. and
Mrs. Vi. A. Bowen, They wcre
joined during t he week end by
M,·. McRae.
week end.
Bulloch Counl.y I-lospituJ. Mrs, Ev­
eret t, before her marriage, was
Gladioli and roses attractively Miss Alma Cone,
decorated the rooms where sev- S\VIl\II\IING PAnTY
ent.y guests called during t.he eve-
IIETUR·N FRO�[
CONVENTION
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh F. Arundel
returned \Vednesday from Miami,
where Dr. Arundel attended the
Reserve Officers Associational
Convention. Enroute horne t.hey
visi ted friends in Tampa.
ning.
The hosless served party sand­
wiches, cake und punch. Assisting
Mrs. McDougald were Mrs. Ber­
nal'd McDouguld, Miss Leonn
Newton, Miss Sa"a Hall, Miss
Betty Suc Brannen and, Ann Mc·
Dougald.
PAINT KITCHEN and BATHROOM WALLS
•
with SH£RWIH.WILLIAMS
SEMI-LUSTR.
Seml.glos. finish for kirch.
enand balhroomwalls an,
all incerior woodworlQ
Duublo - ....b.ble.
._--
VARNISH for FLOORS. FURNITURE. WOODWORK
SHERWIN.WILLIAMS
CI Mil-lOT VARIISHBeauIi6...nd prOlectS.Re.isuchippinJl,l(Ulling and scra<ch;I". Will 001 'ulO while;
-
PROTECT PORCH FLOORS
�����f.��!ENrM�l• � Resists wear aud 1m. Bellu.,, �. k .; .• I .diu! !llou finiam
,
I
UIOHtEN UP 'URNITURI • WOODWORK' TOYS
Ii
with SHERWIN.W'LI;JAMS
ENAMELOID·
One Coat Enamel
Eatr 10 we ••• tovers with onl
coac ••• no brush nwks •••
many gorgeous colors.
;
KEEP PAINT BRIGHT AND LUSTROUS WITH
SHER. WIN· WILLIAMS
I FLAXOAPAn all-purpose. oil· base- cleaner that is harticularlyeffective in t e care o�IiDe finishes. , , , , ••••
I
, -'
I
I
nSf HOUSE PAINT �a'.!!E
SWP /
..., In SWP, beauty, protec-
tion and economy are
combined to give yo�
�" , lIle most for your money.', .. ··'7
-' -�
Walter Aldred Company
88-44 West Main Street
Phone 224
DI'. and Mrs. E, N. Brown were visit with her grandparents,
called to W�I.I·the" 1ast Wednes-
duy because of the death of his Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Mrs. B. H.
Ramsey and Mrs. Dew Groover
motored to Savannah Monday.
brothel', Linton J. Brown. They
went baclt Thul'SdllY for the fun­
eral,
M,'S. E. L. P indexter and
daughter, MI·S. Gordon Miller,
huve returned [rom a vacation
trip to New Orleans. They visit­
ed Dr. B. F. Jackson and family
at Panama City, Fla.. and Dr.
Truett Jackson, at Montgomery,
Ala.
PER SON A L S Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester and
- - - - - -- - - - - - their g�esls, Mr. and Mrs.
Me. Ilnd Mrs. Leodel Coleman Charles Olive,:, wel'e week end
arc spending their vacation at Sa- visitors at Savannah Beach.
val1nuh Beuch. Col. and Mrs. Chal'les R. Hels-
Miss Janice Arundel, reJeased abeck o)1d Mrs. J. L. Brown, of
frame the WAVES this week, rc- Rural Hall, N. C., wel'c week end
turned Friduy from Dublin where guests of Dr. and Mrs, E, N.
she has been hospitalized for two Bmwn.
weeks in the U. SI Navy hopsital. Mrs. 'Howel) Sewell has return-
Foy Waters, of St. Marys, Fla., ed from a few days at Highland,
is visiting his aunt, Mrs, Jim Don- N. C., and Dixie where she took
aldson, and Mr. Donaldson. her son, Steve, who will be there
MI', and Ml's. Grovel' Brannen fol' sevel'al weeks.
and daughter, Betty, have retul'n- Mrs. Hinton 'Booth took Gibson
ed from Savannah Beach, where and Rita Johnson, of SwainsiJoro,
t.hey spent three weeks. to Camp Dixie lust wcek.
M,·s. Ivy Brawn, of Atlanta, Mrs. E. N, B"own and Mrs, Phil
spent V/ednesdny with Dr. and Hamilton spent Wednesday in
Mrs. E, N. Browll. Warthen,
r
f
I The favorite Shoe Store
veteran?
A. Readjustment. ntlownnccs only,
are available to un ('Icglbl(' vet
iam�iil�al�11erun at nny time ufter his dis-charge 01' release unt II two yours
after the date of his dlschargo 01'
release 01' unlll two years after
the official termination of the
W8r, whichever is later,
Q. Con I specify in my Nnt Ion­
al Service Life Insurunce policy
t.hat in ev('nt my wife rcmunlos
aUel' my deat.h, payment of the
blliance of insurance benerits
should be- made t.o my mot.her?
A. No.
Q. Who is entil.led to I he last
compensation 01' pension due u
vetel'on in event of his deut h?
A. The check I'eceiv d 11 t the
time of the veterun's death be­
comes a pal't of his est.ate. The
Iperson who bears the expense ofthe last sickness may Apply fol't.he burial award or $150.
Q. Docs the veternn have 10 Ipay uny charges or fees t.o get IIguaranteed loan?
A. The veteran pays no
com-,mission, bl'Okeragc fees or ol"llel'charges for abtaining H gual'l:1l1-
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Allen nnd
son, Nat, and Mr, und Mrs. J,
Brantley Johnson and son, John­
ny, spent Sunday In Savannah.
Miss June Attuway had as her
guest over the week end Miss
Kitty Garis. of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes and
daughter, Mrs. George Mulling.
were visitors at Savannuh Beach
Sunday and attended the all' show
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland ac­
companied their son, Billy, to
Camp DIxie, near Clayton, Ga.,
last week.
Mrs. Hubert Davis visited her
parents In Dublin during the week
end.
"'filA V�JJ. 'I'I·m HOLlllA \'
lItGU\VAYS"
OrOMS 1'ho Urhlge or LlunJol nt
81. AugwJllnc going t.uwurd
OU'3o'tOIlIl Buuch
Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Foy. of
Atlanta, are expected ·to spend the I·
Fourth and the following week
with her parents! Dr. and Mrs.
R. J. H. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Moss, of Sa­
vannah, and son, Johnny, spent
last week with Dr. and Mrs. R. J.
H. DeLoach.
Mr. nd M,'S. Hudson Goolsby.
Fernandina, Fla., visited their
daughter, Mrs. Bird Daniel, and
Dr. Daniel during t he week end.
They brought Dottie Lee Daniel
back home after a two week's
From where I sit' ... ,6y Joe Marsh '.
How to Outsmart'
a River,
Maybe you read about the Oood
'In Litchfield Coanty_1t never both­ered our town-even though the
I, river's only holf B mile away_Seven years ago, the farmers.
around here got together-and put
in a Bet of flood controls, to rcgu ..
late high water. and protect our
.
lIeld•• It took a pack of laboI' and
r co-operation, but it worked.
w. were. talking about It In
I
Andy'. Garden Tavern, over n
friendly II.... of beer; and Andy
,
WII oaylag how It w.. like the
i brewlag illdutr1'@ SeIf-ReIl�UoP,
I
8S he calfed it. T"e brewers work
with beer retailers to hell) them
maintain decent, clenn tavern".
Drewers don't want beer sold in
the other k-ind. This systelll of
mornl sURsion and self-control
works mighty well, too, Andy says,
}from where I sit, co-ope'rativa
,'oouiation is the best way of get­
ting sure results-whether it's
keeping our wheat fields healthy.
or keeping our taverns neat and
clean ana Jaw-abiding.
Mrs. W.ilburn Woodcock and
daughters, Wilette and Bonnie
Page, are spending a month at
Savannah Beach, (L tJi�� .. "I
ovv.. �.
-
, 's BrclI#Hs Foun/fallon I
Mrs. Hoyt Akins, of Savannah,
was the I:uest Sunday of M",.
J. R. Rushlng.
See CENTRAL OF· GEORGIA'S
NANty HANKS II
AT STATESBORO
Wednesday, July 9-9:15 A. M. to 10:15 A. M.
Regular schedule "arts July 17, 1947
8:00 A.M. tv. SAVANNAH Ar. 11:40 P.M.
9100 A.M. Lv. DOVER Ar. 10:32 P.M.
11140 'A.M. Ar. MACON Lv. 8:00 P.M.
11145 A.M. Lv. MACON Ar. 7:55 P.M.
II 1140 P.M. Ar. ATLANTA Lv. 6:00 P.M.
The fln••t In travel luxurY - to link Savannah, Macon
and Atlanta. And its luxury i. yours at low fares I
O,ENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
NOW TillS may not sound ele- uc SOli have returned to Atlanta'1'111'1 CO lilt'" II0l)SJIl OLOOl(
I Mille,', packed "I'
und drove olf
has had its fuco wushod unrl II dab for II 2.000-mlle Irip In eight dRYS. gant,
but you may agree hearilly after vlsltlng M,'S. D. L. Alder­
with the plum-spoken young fel- man.of puinl IlIIs lmprovor! ils 11))])('>111'- They may have had definite plans
low, Bill Simmons, son of Irene Mr, and Mrs. S, R. Kennedy andunce. 1I11t1 n carefully considered route
And Billy, who had an opcrnuon Mrs. FeUx Parrish went to Clax-TIIF,rtIU AIIF. guplngs holes in h fore Ihey left horne, but some- this week. On entering the op­foundntion of the Postorttcc thot where along the way they were
crating room, from which a pn­cun'I possibly be blurned on tor- dlscardcd. Montgomery und New tlcnt had just been rolled out, hemites, Tho Inlernul Revenue or- Orleuns were on the schedule-
remarked, "Thls is the stlnklngestIlce is really in ror n doing OVOI', Nntchez was not. Aftel' posslng pluce I ever smelt!"Bellcl' lighlin�, un C'nt'l'llI1CO fl'om III up Ihey doubled back on onIhe st.,·eel on Ihe soulh side, nnel impulse nnd never for one mln- "I.ADlES· NIGIIT" for t.he J.
other changes thnl will g,vclute I'egl'elt.ed It. They visited
C.'s at the Norris Hotel was n
5tlltesbol'0 olle of II:c pl'etti('st in eight of the most outstanding lovely affail\ Orn Nonis, who is
the state. I homes. Josephine was definitely to me a marvel of cnergy and n
.
I
sold on Rosnlie as the prettiest, whiz of a business woman, had
Of\JtDfI "110M Elhel Hushing Scenes we"e reproduced from It decorated the tables herself.
�ppl'ise 111 of the wandcl'lIlgs or fol' "Songs to Remember." They There were tubles to the right of
Tommie, Eddi!', ,TncJdf', Billy und drove out 1.0 St. Fl'ancisoville to me, tables to the left, RI�d eachEthel 011 tl wonderful westcrn the plantation home, Greenwood. hod received the same artistic
tOlll'. Posted over my !'IInge in the wherc the "Faxes of Hal'row" is' treatment. Trailing greencl'y dot.
I(itchen, they give mo the 0PPOI'4 being filmed, Though March lsI ted with white bell-shaped waxy
lunity to dl'inl( in the scenel'Y and the month for the pilgrimages, the flowers, int.erspersed with silvcrhit the high spols along their Indy guide who has been showing holders with green and white ta­
Irail. \·Vhilc Pm WHiling rot'
thellOUI'ists
al'Ound for twclve years 'pel's. I SH.W
Susie in the kitchen­
berry juice to boil I gnzc at the said she averaged $45 to $95 a Susie who over 20 years ago was
gorgeous sunset fl'OIll the Pnli- week throughout the yeaI'. To cooking for Ora Norris when we
sudes of Sant,u :Monicn unt il a add inlerest out of season nre bourded with her on Soulh Main
definite sizzle warns me thnl. the
1 lovely dolls dressed in gowns, ex- Street. I forgot all about t.he bar­stuff is boiling OVCI'. I visit the uct roplicas of those worn by love- becued chicken, hot 1'0115, potatoesJ lollywood Turf Club while the tea
jlY girls
and hostesses at each of all dressed up with parsley sprigs,is steeping. I do love a horse race, the 32 homes open to visitors. and pleaded with Susie for just sp"nt Sunday in Savannah with
�rhnt. cfll'd says. "This is where 'rhey visiled the homc of Doro- one of her hot buttered biscuits. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parrish,
we went to the races, "euutiful they Dix. She and !l group of wo- LOST IN TIlE' WII.DS of the
Mrs. Paul B. Lewis. of States­
place." 1 look "I beallilful home"
men were playing b"idge on a bol- Allamaha. Two ca,'s left States-
boro, was the week end guest of
in Santa Monica overlooking H cony. Now if they had dealt a boro. In them were Dr. and Mrs. M�:h:' ��:�;�' Jr., who hasrolling cminence covered with hand to Jean, Dotty Dix might E. N, Brown, Ronny, colored help, been in the U, S. s('rvice for sev­purple and yellow flowers, red have leal'ned a trick or two from Phil and Margaret Hamilton and cl'al months, hus received his dis­housetops, gl'cen shl'llbbery and ,Jean's syst�m, children, Nancy and Buck. They charge and Is now at the horne ofwhite-lopped waves llapPing thc At Belillgl'ath Gal'dens'it was were on their way to Dead River his father, J, N. Rushing.shore while I 1'011 Ol t pie crust. 1 he season fol' crepe myrtle, blue -a good �fjshing place-clean cab- M I M W C CAnd I'm saving Ihe gay night hydrangeas, alamanda. a lovely Ins-a splendid set-up-but, on Mrs.r./n�. s��aro�se,' an;;"':;.I::;;pot until l'\�e finished the but- yelJow flower. and deep pur- the way, tJley took the wrong road Lundgren spent last week end interbenns in the cooltcl'. Et.hel pie lilies 'were reflected in still and soon found themselves in a Sylvestel' with Mr. and Mrs, Da4writes on that one, "This i� whero lake waters, but a new plant took maze of deer tracks or tTalls-in ,vid Jeffords.we went to dinnel'-and I.he f1001' Jean's eye--:-"the prettiest thing a 7,DpO-acre reservation. Treesshow was out· of lhis world." The
I ever saw." It was loaded with overlapped a e I' 0 s,s the roadshow was at Earl Carroll's pluce,
clusters of rich red berries which Twenty-one times they got stuck.Horse I'aces,. boat rac�s, .cabal'ets,! ure on it the year around. Ardisia There was no place in the roada tou�' of ',VIII Hogcr:!, I'ancl,l and is the name of it. Let's try some where they could tUrn around.beautiful home, up oppol'tul1lly to out hCl'e- - They had plenty of gasoline, butheal' Freddie 1\iartin and his 01'-
Back home, giving an account. the children wanted water. Nightchestl'8, and u trip to Catalina,
of their travels, Sara rc"mal'ked carne on, wildcats howled, Final­all while I preparo lunch. I'll bet
about sometlling in Baton Rouge, Iy, they saw a flicket of f)ame inevery time they saw somet hing un- "Baton Rouge/' interrupted Lee a logging camp, It took two teams, usually pretty, one. 0,· all of Ihem
Poindexter, "Good Land! Whot of logging mules to get Do'c cm'said, "Don't you wish Virginia
were' you doing there? You didn't out of the sand. The next weekwas with us?" A family trBvel-
by any chance visit Houston or we heard that Docls blood pres.ing together is wonderfUl, but if
Dallas?" They DID visit Pensu- sure took nn upward trend. Andthe Whole fumily cal1't go how
cola and Panama City, " Here's a why not? If r got stuck one timeIlice it is fol'-
tip to t.hose of you who long for in a swa'mp and heard one timid
MO'1'UEIt ANI) Ilt1UGH'J1flJlt u vacation but don't know what "meow" out of a wildcat, my
to vacation together. .leun Poin- to do WiUl the small fry; Grand- pressure would probably make
dexter and her daughtcl', Sal'B pas make excellent nurses: I o.ffer news in the medical juornals, , , ,
SOCIETY
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ALL'S FAIR
•
THERE'S
lORE
LIGHT
MORE
VENtiLATION
IN
MORE
BEAUTY
ABC ALUM,INUM CASEMENT
WINOOWS
vaci�7��N
1, Not affected by dampne.. or
drynes5
2_ No warping or swelling
3, Cannot rot or rUlt
4_ No unsightly drip stains
S, Easy to operate and maintain
6, Easy to install
7. Fits all architectural design
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
rllflllh'h'� Invited 11'ro,ru Homu Owners, Builders,
COllt rnctul"S, AI'(!hltcets
SEND FOR FREE OATALOGUE
F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 380
We Solicit Your Inquiries for Lumber and
Building Materials
•
this as a testimonial.
Mrs. Poindexter was telling
Patty (Sara and Gordon's little
girl) how beautifully he,' lIt.tle
cousins in Panama City could re­
turn thanks at the table. Patty
said, "I could do that If you'd
lull me the words." So Patty was
told, but In closing, she udded:
"OeD,' God. I thank you for my
sweet Po."
BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A. kODlm'l'SON
Miss Emily Cromley left Sun­
duy to visit friends In Pennsyl­
vantu.
M,·s, Chalmers Woodall and IIt-
DOUUI.E RIRTIIDAY
OJllLJlJI.\JIATION
Sunduy Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee
McElveen entert.alned at their
home with u dinner In honor of
the birthday of their slater, Mrs.
Judson McElveen, of Snvannnh
and also the hlrthdny or I he":
daughter, Miss Nell McElveen.
Guests were: Mr. lind MI'S, Judson
McElveen and family, Mr. nnd
MrtI. Eugene McElveen, Lee Mc­
Elveen, Jr., Mr. und Mrs. Jack
Harrison and Miss lellu Wilson.
all of Savannah; M''ll. W. H. Up­
church. Miss Rowena Beall. Miss
Betty Upchu"cil, Leon Lee, J,'.,
Burman Barnll,·d. Billy UI)­
church. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mc­
Elveen and Misses Lnurle, Gloria
SIIOWER OIVl!JN FOrt
REOJllNT DRlDE
ton Tuesday 1.0 attend the funera 1
services of Fred Smith, a former
citizen of Brooklet.
M,·. and Mrs, J. L. Simon and
Miss Nell Simon hnve returned
fmm n visit with rell'lives In New
York.
Mrs. W. D. Lee lell today
(ThUl'Sday) to visit hcr mother In
Hinesville.
Robert Minick and Jerry Min­
ick visited Nlatives in Savannah
on Thursday and F,·idoy.
Mrs. Felix Parrish. Miss Mamie
Lou Anderson and Miss Emily
Kennedy spent the pasl. week end
at Shellman.
and Barbara McElveen.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs, D.
B, Lee, Jr., n rccenl bride, was
the honoree nt a lovely miscel­
laneous showel' given n I I he
home of her nunt, Mrs . .llll1leS
Lanier. As the guests OI'l'jvcd,
they were served punch by MI'S,
Hunter Robertson,... Miss Ann
Akins and Miss Modge I..unie,·.
. Mrs, Lanier introduced the
guests to the receiving line, Mrs.
D. B. Lee, Jr., Mrs. Tyrel Min­
Ick, Mrs. D. B. Lee. Sr.. Mrs,
George Peebles and Mrs. Grady
Snellgrove. The seated guests
were Mrs. N. B. NeSmith and
Mrs. ,T. A. Minick, Sr. Miss Car­
lisle Lanier received the girts in
the gift room, which was in
charge of Mrs . .Toel Minick and
Mrs, .Tesse Grooms. In the din­
ing room t.he hoslesses were MI's.
T. E. Daves nnd Mrs. Floyd
Woodcock.
Miss Lawana Dnves and Miss
l3elty Thompson spent last week
end at Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tidwell, ot
Macon, and Mrs, E. C. Cardell, of
Metter, spent "eve"al days here
with Mrs. Lee Holmes Bazemore.
M,·. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Poss.
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams, Miss
Ellen Parrish and Pat.sy Poss
spent Sunday at Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levine and
two children, of New York, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Si-
Refreshnlenf.s, arranged by
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Mrs. Carl
B. Lanier, were served by Misses
Lawana Daves, Joyce Donmark
and Carolyn Proctor.
During the afternoon, Mrs, VI.
D. Lee and Mis" Jacl'ie Knight
rendered a musicul program,
Miss Ollie Moe Lee presided at
mono
Miss Doris Parrish
this week end with
Arlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Olmstead and
wiD spend
friends in
the bride's register.
I.
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in your halr."
BUILD FOR THE FUTURE
WITH EVANS EVIllRI.ASTING BLOCKS
RIOII. IN OEMENT-SUPJIlRIOR IN STRENGTH
PI·IONE COLLEC'J' YOUR NEEDS T.O:
--- Patronize The Herald's Advertisers--
�
CONCRETE
MASON-RY
FOR FARM CONSTRUCTION
THAT CAN'T WAIT
No waiting n�eB.ary to ,.t Sr'''''j ......:
tary CONCRETE BLOCK for AD)' fum
buildInI 01' repair job••
Tell UB what you want to buDd and w.'I1
give you a flee estimate. Prompt del1veri.:
CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
R. J. KENNEDY, .JR., Owner-Operator
Phone 529 Zetterower Ave.
Statesboro, Georgia
little son, of Savannah, spent last
Sunday· here with Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Hughes.
Tuesday afternoon Ihe ladies of
the second group of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of the
Methodist Church composed Mrs.
Hamp Smith, Chairman; Mrs. J.
B. Hutchinson, Mrs. J. W. Robert­
son, Sr.• Mrs. C. S. Cmmley, Mrs.
J. P. Bobo. Mrs. Charley Wil­
liams, Mrs. Sam Lee and Mrs.
William Roddenberry, entertained
with a "Silver Tea" at the home
of Mrs. W. M. Jones. The sliver
lOW YOU CAl GET
34%1'���� ATA 10 � %
WHERE YOU SEE
.
LlZ S�nTII and Lenora Keith
were In Augusta last week and
saw black and Navy hose on dis­
piny and Simply were not impl'ess4
cd, On Sunday morning, Fannie
Mae Smith, just back from the
New York fashion shows and dis­
plays, came out with sheer black
hose. Liz was plainly not pleased. will be used for t:heMethodlst par­
About the same time Lena Belle sonage fund.
Foy was a little bit dubious about ----------­
her black I;ose, but felt "eussured thut sheer black hose are really
when she discovered Fannie Mac's smart.
were even darker than hers. Mal'- As ever,
gie Hende,'Son remembered that JANE.
she had a pail' some time in the P. S.: Annie (Mrs, Brooks) Sim-
past,-12 years, to be exact-and mons has already ordered some
they're in good condition. Now blacl< hose.
Liz and Lenora are conceding Make mine gun metal.-J.
"" ",/I'W·H'W" IHAI t,,I/lI'
Solving most of your
own farm problems
lust �omes naturolly.
Bilt when it's a money
problem why not do
as many fanners do-­
come in and draw on
our long expe�ience.
Our "know·how", gain·
ed by helping others,
is yours for the addng.
LOWER
PRICE�
THIS Sf.GN
The Sensational NEW
GOOD/iE4R
MIERIOA'S GREA'fEST
TIRE VALUE GIVES YOU-
• 34% More Non·Skid Mileage!
• Stronger Oord Body!
• Wider, Flatter Trend!
• Imrlroved Shoulder Design!
,
BANK CREDIT
jthrlml
FAR' � CREDj.\"
,
P/J� Tire·
10'1 I.,
6.00x16 Was $16.10
Plus Tax
NowS14���T.1In millions of miles 01 road tests
the NEW Goodyear DeLuxe
Tire averaged 340/0 more mile·
age than the famons tire it re­
places. YET IT COSTS VOU
10 � % LESS! As Low As $1.25 A Week
NEW TIRES DESERVE NEW TUBES
The Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corlloration
STATESBORO
*(Prices Clit 10*% in all pop­
ular siezs. Other sizes also at
new low llrices.)
LIBERAL TRADE-IN
Walker Tire & Battery Service
BANK CREDIT /\ ti" /;, \/ FARM CREDIT
tmmedlutoty following the CCI'C� f1oW('I'S used. On both occasions l1'UFF�;T SUJ'JltJIt
mony n roc ptlon will be given at I he hostesses served run�y sund- 'll'Oft \/USt'I'OIlSthe home of Mr. unr] Mrs. E, L. wlchcs, cocu-colas unci cookies. !
BUI'IIes, 343 Snvannuh Avenue. I In the mcrnfng Mrs. Bowen PI' A lovely ptu'f y of Tuesday vc-
Mtss Wood, Iorrner-Iy of Atluutu NPIiINI gifts tu lip I' house guests." ning \\IUS /I huffet suppel' givC'1l hy
lind Brunswick, is making' her MI'Ioi. J\.lcRnl', l,rt�I'h illg II hund- MI'. nnd MI's.• 1. M. 'l'hIlYOI', S,'"JlI·tONFl 212 home lit present in Slutcsbol'O pllintpd ash rrny lind Miss LHW�lcornplill1cllting their SOil nnd his
with her uncle and uunt, MI', unci son receiving stuttonery. 1"01' high I wife, Mr. und MI's. .Hmmln 'I'hny­Mrs. Nuthun Foss, Sh Is u g"l'udll- Score Mrs. r" L, Akins WHS given or, of Minmt, nnd their daughtor,
\VALLAOE-])F.lKI..E
I
Suvnnnuh, uurl Miss Mnl'Y Evelyn utc of Bussell Illgh School In At- a mlnnu-klt. MI'S, Lawrence MIlI- MI'S, McCoy Johnson, of Jeff 1'80n-
RIGOS-<JOI.. LINS Cartee, luntu, lind [01' the past yom' hus lard won cut, It set of rnodcmlstic ville.
Of cordial interest "0 fl'iends III tho gift rooms were Mrs, uttcnded Goorglu Teachers Col- glHsses, wlth low score, Mrs, I ,
and large family connect.lons In Johnnie McCol'l<le and Miss 001'0- lege, L. Davis was given n Flower (mg.
this section were thc mnrrlnges thy CUI'Olyn Riggs. MI', Burnes is a gruduutc of lit the nftcruoou. Mrs. George
of Miss Thelma Lee Wallace 10 Mrs. l Inllnnd und MI·s. E. I.. Sllllesbol'o 14igh School. He ut, .Iuhnxtnn complimenled Mrs. EI­
Buell oilier Dekle nnd of Miss Barnes furnished music fOI' the tended Goorglu Teachers Colleg' liot Rountree, who has recently
Lucy Joyce Riggs to Mllc"llCII reccpt lon, a YOUI' und n half and wus un comc hel'e to l11ul{c hel' home,
Loyd Collins In u beautifUl dou- DlII'ing thc aflernoon Mr, und ilol1ol' gl'uduute f!'Om WOl'shnm with 11 gift. Mrs. Jake Murray,
ble wedding ceremony at the Mrs, 0 klc left fOI' n wedding Collcg , Chicugo, whel'c he was II winning top scol'e, was awarded
home of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur trip to Fayellevllle, N, C., whil ml!lI1b I' of the Delta Phi EpSilon, Illodcmistic glusse!;. Mrs. Bill Ad.
Riggs near St.atesboro on on Wed- MI', and MI·s. Collins left for So. hOIlOI'UI'Y rraternity. He is a pres- I1Il1S Won fI lIlinnu-ldt fOI' cul; for
nesday aftel'noon, June 25, with vunnnh Beach, enl ussoclntcd with his father in low, Mrs. 1101'1;cl'I. \Veavel' was
Elder R. H. Kennedy, of Collins, Among out-of-town j:!'lIcsts wel'e business ut the Barnes Funeral I=:iv('n II floWL'I' fl'Og.
officiating. Mr. and MI·s. ,I. C. Olliff, MI'. lind I lome.
A progrom of wedding music
music was rendel'ed by Miss Ro�­
Dr Holland, pianist., Miss Morgarel
Shel'man. who sllng "Becuuse,"
nnd Bill and Bah Holland, who
sang "I Love Thee,"
Miss Wallace hud us her mliid
of honor her sislel'. Mrs. Dcwey­
etta Wallace, and Mr. Del"e had
as his best mlln Neal Bowen, of
Register.
Miss OoIOl'is Riggs was mnid
of honor for her sister and Frank
Ray, JI'" of Millen, sel'ved as MI'.
Collins' best man,
The bridal party slood before
a lovely altm' of ferns, white
oleander and magnolias. occupy­
ing one end of the living room,
Miss \Vallaee chose fol' hel' wed-
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MRS. ERNEST UIIANNEN OOKLET NEWS
Miss Junllu Wyatt {s spending
this week in Athclls wit.h her sis­
tel', Mrs. Joe Ingram.
Ml's. Cliff I(ni:;hl and lillie
daugtuor, of Minmi, nrc guests of
Mrs. L. S. L e.
Rev, W. n.. Johnson, or Rut­
ledge, prenchcrt ut the Bnplist
ChUl'ch here Sunday,
MOlleluy night the WOlllnn's Mis­
slonnl'Y Societ.y of the BRPI ist
ChuI'ell entertaIned the church
Illembers with n " IIvcl' TOll" ot
t he hom of DI'. nnd Ml's. J, ]\1',
Mc£lveen. A Ill\lsicul progl'am was
u1'I'1.Inged by MI'S, W. D. Lee and
l'efrC'shments wel'e sel'vert. The sil�
vel' that wns donated will be up­
plipd to the chul'ch building fund,
BANNER STATES
PR.INTING CO.
The bride was dressed In 8 CO
t time of pink sheer, with matc
ing hat. and a corsage of go
donlas. She Is the daughter of
and MI·s. C. S. McCarthy,
Waresboro. After gradua
from Wal'esboro high school sh
attended business college, an
now holds a position with th
Southel'n Tire und Supply Co., I
w.uycross,
The gl'Oom Is the oldest son
MI'. and MI·s. W. Lee MeElvee
of Bl'ooklet. After graduatlo
fl'om Bl'Ooklet high school In
he entel'ed t.he U. S. Navy,
ing six yeal·s. FollOWing a
cling tt'ip 1.0 Savannah Beach
H visit with his parents here,
and Ml's. McElveen will mak
t heiJ' home in Waycross,
The buffet t ahle had fol' a CC'Il­
tel'plcce II lovely howl of lemon
lilies and shasta daisies.
In uddltlou to tl1C' honor guests.
were: Mr. nnd MI's. Gene L. Hod­
ges, MI'. Ilnd MI'!O;, Albert BrHs­
well, MI', and MI'S, J, BI'unUt:>y
Johnson, Mr. lind Mrs. Juke
Smith, MI'. and Ml's. Albel'l
green, 01'. and Ml'S, Curt is L�lIlc,
Tiny Ramsey lind Mr. lind MI'S,
John Thayel', ,)1'.
nU'l'lloon RUl'l'lDltMrs. HOIlI'Y \railuce, MI'. nnd Mrs, Tlli':! IJEOJUatS
Elmel' Phillips, Miss JOlin Phillips,
MI's. Hila Rell. MI·s. O. E. Shelll'-
c{)!npl.IMfi�N'I'8 GUI�S'I'S
------------
011 Wedncsduy afterlloon, Miss
,wen West and Mrs, Billy Till­
man' entert.ained the Deckers at
Miss West's home.
MI'. Hlld r-.Il's. PUI'I\C1' Me Rae,
of A thens, lind Miss Edna Law.
son, of Snndcrsville, gllests of Mr,
and MI's. W. A. BOWCIl, WCl'e the
honorees nt 1111 informal outdoor
supper Saturday evening.
PI�RS(lNALS
ouse and duughtel', Shirley, Mr.
find Mrs. Duvid Leon, 1\111's. lock
White, Mr. and Mrs. MUl'ion Til­
ton And son, Bobhy, all of Sa­
vannah: Mrs. J. O. Phillips. SI'"
Ml's. J. O. Phillips, JI'., MI'S. Bill
MI'. and Ml's. Jimmy Thay.el·, of WIII'l'F�II,"I\RN
Minmi, visit c1 thei!' pArents, Mr,
nnd Mrs. J. M'. Thayer1 Jr, Mr. lind Mrs, "V. E. \:Vhite an-
This lovely party combined the
l'eGullu' bridge session with u
slork shnwer for Mrs, Jack Rog­
el'S,
URmo ES-S�fART
n,\I,LARD-BRIDOES
nOunce the mfll'l'ingC' of lileir
Rcv, and MI'S, Coy Johnson and daughtel', Dollie Ruth, 10 Linton
daughlel's, Beth 3nd Rosell1aJ'y, Henrn, o[ Claxton. The 111H1'l'iage
visitC'd��heil' par nts, Mr. and Mrs.! I-ook plare Snlul'dflY, June 21, inJ. M, I hayel', Sr., last 'Week Claxton. Fo!' t.hC' present, MI'. andMrs, L, C. Munn, of Durham, Mrs. 1 real'n nt'l" living with herN. C., is visiting her brothel', H. pal'C'nts in t hi� community.P. Lestel·.
A delicious supper of burbecued
chicken, sa Iud, lettuce and toma­
toes, H dessert, und coca-colas, was
served to ten coul>les.
Thul'Sday evening, June 26, a
7 o'clock, at t.he home of Mr, an
Ml's. W. F. Wyatt, with Mr. Wyat
officiRt.ing, Miss Delol'la Brldgel
became the bl'lde of Boswort I
M"CAllIrll\'-MclD"V�1J1JN Smul·t. of Oconee, and Miss Rut!
Miss Bonnio RlIlh McCul'lhy, of Ballm·d. of Statesboro, became th
\Vuycross, became the Iwide of bdde of T. W. Bridges, Jr,
William C. McElvcen, of Bl'Ool{· Mrs. Smart was dressed in blu
let. and \,Vnycross, Sunday uftel'- and Mrs. Bil'dges wore'a black an
noon, June 15, in the Fif'st Mcth- white suit. Mrs. Smart is the sis
orlist ChUl'cll in Waycross, Rev. tel' of Mr. Bridges, They are t
C, E. Price offiCiating. ·daughtel' and son of Mr. and M
The church WIIS dccoruted with T. \V. Bridges, of Brooklet. F
white gladiOli, Easter lilies and the present both couples
ferns. inc at the Bridges home.
Luwl'ence nnd daughler, Beverly
Ann, of Adel; Mr. and MI·s. W. W.
Phillips und sons, Spurky und Du­
I'ell, of Rocl<y Mounl, N. C.: Mr.
and Mrs. Frunk Rny, Sr., und
daughter, MUl'ian and Miss Mllry
Quin Harvey, of Millcn; Mrs,
Bubbel' Willers, Miss Maud Col-
IndividUtll cal{es, Ice cI'eHIll, and
cocn-coln we I'e served.
FOI' high scorc Mrs. l-lul'old
lIagins received cundy. Mrs, J. G.
Altmun received tuicurn for low,
unci cut, hail' lacquer, went to
M iss Belly Rowse.
On Thul'sciay evening the Deck­
ers und t.heir husbands and dates
enjoyed u delightful steak supper
al Will Woodcock's cubin,
'Members, husbllnds, and dates
present were: MI'. and Mrs, Billy
Tillmlln, MI'. and Mrs. J. G. Alt­
man, 1\1J', und Mrs, Jack Hogel's,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blundlelte, Mr.
Hnd M I·S. Harold l-Iagins, Mr. and
Ml's. Tom Smith, 1\11"1'. and Mrs,
T. L. 1-lagul1, 1\11iss Betty Howse
und Edward Shepherd, of Millen;
Miss Inez Slephens and Connell
Roughton, Miss Gwen w.est and
Hal'Old Waters.
r\NNO"N(,fo�l\IEN�l'
MI'. and �11·s .. 1. 8. FOl'bes, JI·.,
announce I he birt h oC n daughter,
I3I'cnda Joyce, on Junc 24 at t.ho Miss Eunico Lcster is visit.ing
Bulloch County Hospital. MI'S. Mr, unci Mrs, R F. Lestcl' in
F'ol'bes WlIS, bcfore hel' IllHI'l'iagc, Amite, Ln'l find while uway will
Miss Effielyn Vlatel's. visit New Orleans 3nd Buton
Rouge.
lins and Miss Willie Lee Dnvi�, of
Savllnnah.
ding a smart crepe tropical suit \\'OOD-UA.UNES
with brown accessories. Hel' COI'- Announcement was made last
sage was of orchids. week of t he engagement of Miss
Miss Riggs' suit was a gray Reba \Vood to Emmctt. \V. Bumes,
gabardine with pink silk blouse Plans hnve been made fol' un in­
wal'l) with white necessaries, Her formal wedding Ilt the Statesboro
corsuge was pink glamellias with Bnptist Church Saturday morning
stephunotis. at elevcn o'clock with Rev. T,
Mrs. ArthUr Riggs, mother and Earl Sel'son officiating. Miss
aunt of the brides, wore a light \-Vood will be given in marriage
blue summer crepe. Mr. Dekle's by hel' falhel', MI'. Ralph LeonaI'd
mot.her wore shell pink shantung Wood.
embroidered in white. Mr. Collins' Hel' maid of honol' and only at­
mother wore a beige crepe frock. tendnnl will be Miss Ruth Gaskin,
All wore pink carnations, of East Point, Ga, UJUUGE AT SE'''ELL HOUSf1JImmediately after the cere� MI', Bf.1l'I1eS will have as his best
mony Mr. and Mrs, Riggs enter- man his cousin, Bradley Downs, Highlighting the social affail's
tained with a reception. The Jr., of Cordele. of last week were morlling and
bride's table was overlaid with Music for the occasion wiJI be afternoon bridge parties at Sewell
a handsome lace cloth and cen- furnished by Jack -AveriU, organ- House Thursday with Mrs. Ev­
tel'ed with a three-tiered wed- ist, Rnd Billy and Bobby Holland, erett Williams, Mrs. George J hn­
ding cake topped by a miniature who will sing: slon, Mrs, Gilbert Cone and Mrs.
bride and groom, Ivy and oleand- Ushel's will be Parrisil Blit.ch,
I
\.y. A, Bowen as hostesses.
er outlined the table and cluster Dekle Banks, Fred Darley, In- Guests werc invited for
sev.enformations of white flowcl's cas- man Foy, John Ford Mays, Worth tables in the afternoon.caded with satin ribbon marked McDougald, Gladioli and zinnias were the'
the corners of the tHble. White
Hazel Lee \;Vuters, duughter of
Mr. and Mrs. \.villie \-Vuters, has
al'l'ived from \,Vashington, D. C.,
to spend two weeks wit h hcr pal'.
ents.
Miss Alvu \Vilson, who has.
been at the Bulloch County 1I0s­
pital, is now convaleSCing at. he)'
home on Zetlerowel' Avenuc,
•
MI', William J. \"'i1�OI1, of Jtlck­
s�nville, ,slten!: Sun.duy wiLh his JllU ()olcmnnSister, MISS Alva Wilson,
I t'?-�" .. -·,�t� I� (" "'�lFor YOtlr Special and Everyday 27 _w_c_'s_t_�_I_n_III_S_t_.__ S_I_;u_tc_._bor.ol----�-·'_-r-..- ... � - _.a_�WantS-Read lite Classified Ads.•
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'''l'RAVI�I, THE HOLIDAY
I-Ha IIWAYS"
Gross thl} Brldgo or Linus at
St. J\uJ,:'ustinf! going townrd
On.yhmn. Uonch
Frosty cool against your skin, . . this lace· frothed
slip by
tapors in crystal holdel's were
flanked the centl'al decorllt.iolls.
The guests were served indi­
vidual embossed cakes, icc OJ'eHm,
and punch.
The guests were gl'eeted by
Mrs. Herschel Franklin and in­
troduced to the I'eeeiving line,
composed of the brides and gl'ooms
and ·thelr parents.
Serving in the dining I'oom
Were Mesdames F. W. Olliff. R.
p, Jones, Bannah Cowarl, Lester
Riggs. Gordon Riggs, C. O. Boh­
ler, Ellie Rimes, Jimmy Atwood,
W. W. Phillips and Arthul' Bran­
nen.
At the punch bowl on the porch
were Misses Dot Royals, Elizabeth
Lanier, Joan Phillips, Marilyn
Jones, Mildred Dominy, Imogene
Bohler, Mrs. Sidney Sundel's and
Ml's. D. J. Dominy.
Presiding ilt t.he bride's book
were Misses Shil'ley Su;earouse, of
Salon typt! Soft, fla!.
cering coiffure shim.
meting wilh natural.
!::�;�, . , . , ...150
New professional
fingrr wave lorion,
fAST DRYING J1Iak('Jeu, residue.
WAV·SET ��fe�lf;., •• "60e
............................. , ....
Helen Cornell
!:
TRANSPARENT
HAIR LACQUl!U
For well· groomed,
controlled coifTurt' nil
;:�te�].b.t�y,. "8Se
........ ,
, .
Helen Cornell Rkh,cI"nlingl.dlO'.
COCOANUT OIL
Rinse5 wi.'hout film.
Leaves hilt
8S"SHAMPOO lupplt, radiant!
..................................
YOUR HOMt IS
YOU R CAStLE
Helen Cornell w.,,' seflOning b,b-
LUXURIANT �Ies in billow), profu.
lIOn! 20 pkrs. ·100BUliUlE OATH in 5 fragr:lOces.
$3.95
....... "
.
Helen Cornell �;�I�I����e��e����
JiSTROGENIC manes 10 hdp sorft.·n
H�=����E r������ .. , ·300
. ., " .
Helen Cornell
Byckllte will add the
luster of beautiful
lIahting to furnishings
that reflect your good
taste. Make your selec­
tion from the largest
display of electrical fix­
tures in eastern Georgia.
Byck Electric has any
type of lighting you may
desire for every room in
your home, Drop in at
Byck Electric ami see
quality at the right
price.
STltAWnml\Y
Cl.li,\NSING
CIlEAr.!
Frngranct simulaling
ted·ripe mawbcrriel
in a rich·oil .200clenn�ingcrelm!
....... "
.
coltons .. , sheer rayons, you wanl a slip that look.
as cool as it feels_ You lYont this �eamprufe with
ita· lavish Alencoll-type lace ... it'. cool 8. cologne,
gentle. you through the holiest Summer days.
And the four gore fashioning assures you of sleek,
sure fil. Made of Bur-Mil' rayon crepe th.t wears and
wa.h.es wonderfully, Also in .hell pink. Sizes 34 to 4,4,
/ .\
\
.(.
.
'
lATON 'AUte
,
••__' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'I •
"
•• 'V.'.Mt:» •
. . . ....
. � ..
"SAVE WITH SAFETY"
(ltx) Prescriptions Compounded
Uy UcgistOl'cd Pharma,cists "OIlJy" I I
Legal Advertisirlg
APPLIOATION TO SI'lLL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is to notify all persons con­
cerned that John L. Allen, and
Roger Allen, as administrators 01
the estate of L. A. Allen, de­
ceased, has flied wlth me an ap­
plication for leave to sell the fol­
lowing lands belonging to said
estate, for the purpose of paying
debts, and distribution to heirs,
and I' will pass upon said applica­
tion In my office In Statesboro,
Ga., at th� July tenn, 1947, of my
Court. Description of property to
be sold:
All that certain lot or tract of
land, with Improvements thereon,
Situate, lying and being In the
1209th G. M ..Dlstrlet of Bulloch
County, Ga., and In 'the City of
Statesbol'O, Ga., and bounded as
follows: On the north by West
Main Street; East by landa of M.
M. Holland Estate; South by land
formerly owned by Charles K.
Bland; and on the West by lands
of J. L. Mathews. For a fuller
and 'lIore complete description Is
maue to a plat of same recorded
In the Clerk office of Bulloch
Superior Court, In deed book 64,
page 484. Said lot contains 55/100
of an acre.
Also, all that certain lot, house
and premises situate, lying In the
City of Statesboro, 1209th Dis­
trict, Bulloch County, Ga., and
bounded North by Henry Allen, rlsh;
and Tract '1\\'0 containing
East by lands of Henry Allen,
81 acres, more 01' less, according
South by West Main St., and West
to a survey and plat of same made
by lands of Lester Allen and be- by J. E. Rushing, Seurveyor, in
ing 219 West Main St., In said August, 1935, and recorded in
City of Statesboro, said lot front- Year's Support ?ook "D," at page
ing South on West Main St., a
1 ,of Ordinary s. Office of said
widlh or distance of 40 ft., and county, same bem bounded: On
running back between parallef North by lands of estate of Ml's.
lines a depth or distance of 60 ft.,
R. Lee Moor�; East by lands of
and hS\'ing been deeded to Fred Mrs. W. P'. SIlls; South by lands
W. Darby by Mrs. Maggie Bran-
of Sam Wright; Southeast by Oak
nen, or, July 9, 1931, said deed be- Grove Chu:Ch; and West by lands
ing recorded In Book 88, page 312.
of Bob Tmwell, except one (1)
Also that certain lot of land
acre formerly deeded by J. F.
lying �nd being In said State and Mixon to the Oak Gl'ove Church
County, and in the Western part
which is indicated on aforesaid re­
of the City of Statesboro, and
corded plat.
fronting on West Main St. a dls- This 2nd. day of June, 1947 .
tance of 60 feet, on said West' F. I. WILLIAMS,
Main St., and running back be-' 6-26-4tc
Ordinary, Bulloch County.
tween parallel lines a distance of .
_
279.5 feet, to pen and bounded as LETTERS OF DISMISSION
follows: On the North by West GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Main St., on East by lands of Mrs. Mrs. Annie S. Rocker, Tempo­
Ruth Suddath,grantor herein; on rary Administrator William EZl'a
the South by lands of King, and Scarboro (alias William Jackson
possibly, Denmark St., ami on the LeWiS), has applied to me for a
West liy lands of Lawson Allen. discharge from her administration
This 3rd day of June, 1947. of William Ezra Scarboro. This
F. I. WILLIAMS, Is to notify all person. concern-
Ordinary, Bulloch County. ed to file their objections, if any
6-26-4tc. they have, on or before the firsl
Monday In July, next, else she willAPPLJOATfON. TO 8IlLL LAND
be discharged from her Guardlan-
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. ship as applied for.
This Is to notify au person. con- F. I. WILLIAMS,cel'ned, that Bruce Olliff, as ad- Ordinal'Y.mlnistrator of the estate of Mrs. 6-26-4tc.
F. D. Olliff, deceased, has flied
with me an application for leave APPLJOATION FOR LETTERS
to sell the followln& property, be- OF ADIIONISTRATION
longing to said estate for the pur­
pose of paying debtB, and distri­
bution to heirs.
And that I will pass upon said
application In my office In States­
boro, Ga., at the JUly Temn, 1947,
of my court. Description of pr0l'­
erty to be sold Is 81' follow.:
One house and lot, In the City
of Statesboro, Ga., with all im·
provements thereon, said lot front­
ing East on North Main St., and
bounded as follows: East by North
Main St.; South by lands of John 6-26-4to.
Altman; West by Walnut St., and
North by lands. of Olliff Everett, GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
and. known as Mrs. F. D. Olliff To the Heirs at Law, and All
home place. Also 19 shares of Sea Whom It May Concern:
Island Bank stock. Myrtice Harville, of said State,
F. I. WILLIAMS, having applied for Letters'of Ad-
Ordinary. ministration de bonis non on the
estate of K. H. HarVille, liite of
said .eounty, this is to cite all and
NOTIOE OF DISSOLUTION singular the heirs and creditors
of the said deceased to appear a I
at the next July term, 1947, of theGEORGIA, Bulloch County. Court of Ordinary of said county,To Whom It May Concem: and allow cause why Letters of
Notice Is hereby given thai Admlnisration de bonis non
WlIliam D. Franklin and Cecll W. should not be granted as pl'ayed .Waters, dOing business as Flrank- Witness the hand and seal of
lin and Waters Trucking Company, Ithe Ordinary of said county.
�nd Franklin and Waters Texaco F. I. WILLIAMS,
Service Station, have dissolved Ordinary, Bulloch County.
their partnership, and their Trade 4te-6-26
Name Is hereby surrendered IN·
STANTER-'The said Cecil W. Wa- N()Il'Wl'l TO-DEBTORS AND
ters has taken over the Trucking ORI!lDITOB8
bUSiness, assuming all debt. owing GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
to IT and to pay all debts owlnlit All persons holding claims
by IT and will continue operation "ialnst the estate of Grady K .
thereof in the future. The said Johnston, deceased, are requested
William D. Franklin har. taken to prel80t said claims to the un­
over the Franklin Texaco Service derslgned, and all persona indebt­
Station and has assumed all debts ed to said estate of deceased are
owing by IT and all debts owing requested to make prompt settle­
to IT. The continued liberal pat- ment with the undersigned
ronage of the public Is solicited by MRS. ORADY K. JOHNSTON,
the said William D. Franklin for .AdJnrx_ Estate of Grady K-
the future operation of the Frank- Johnston, Deceased.
lin Texaco Service Station, and of 2tc-6-12-47,
Cecil W. Waters for the Waters
Trucking Business.
This June 2nd, 1947.
WILLIAM D. �'RANKLIN.
CECIL W. WATERS
6-24-4tcr.
APPLIOATION TO SELl. LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is to notify all persons con­
cerned that J. B. Lanier as ad-
mlnlstrator of the estate of Mrs.
Inez Lanier, deceased, hus fned
application with me for leave to
seli the foliowlng lands belonging
to said estate, for the purpose of
payment of debts and distribution
and I will pass upon said applica­
tion In my office, Bulloch County,
Georgia, at the July Tel'l11, 1947,
of my court. Description of lund
to be sold:
Two ,(2) tracts 01' parcels of
land, situate, lying and being In
the 46th G. M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, each being more
fully described as follows:
One tract containing 80 acres,
more or less, according to a sur­
vey and pia t of same made by J.
E. Rushing, Surveyor, in May,
1932, and recorded in Minute
Book No. 2 at page 493, Ordi­
nary's Office, said County, and be­
Ing bounded: On North by lands
of i-IQraee Mixon; East by lands
of Mrs. Nettie Williams; and
West by lands of Mrs. Fannie Par-
GEORGIA, Bulloch County .
Myrtice Harville, of Bulloch
County, Ga., havlnlit applied to me
for Lettors of Administration on
the Estate of K. H. Har­
ville, deceased. This is to no­
tify all persons concerned to
file their objections, if any they
hav., on or before the first Mon­
day In July, next, else application
will be granted.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
6-26-4tc.
PARTNERSHIP
NOTIOl'l TO DEBTons seph C. Rockel' rotlrcs, and Ihe
AND ORtJDlTORS partnershtp
will conunu under
the same trade 11£11110 \V I th A I vmGEORGIA, Bulloch County, C. Rocker und J. D. Rocker asAll creditors of Ihe osuuo of
partners,MI·s. Inez Laniel', late of sold Bul-
The new fh'm will pay lind col-loch County, Georgia, decca sed,
Icc I nil bills.
are hereby notified to render In
thelr dornunds to the undersigned
uccording to IU\\I, and ull persons
Indebted to snld estate are requir­
cd to muke Immediate payment t.o
NOTJOE 01' Sf!lRVIOE BY
I'VBLlOATION
GEOHGrA, Blliloch County.
Fred IlIlYll1onrl,
vs,
Lilla Ho). monu
JI1 Bulloch Superlm- CUII!'I,
,July '1'01'111, 1947,
I.lbC'1 fol' Divorce.
TO: i .inu RIIYlllolICI, dcfcndunt in
SAid llIuUel':
You nrc hereby commnnded to
be ami UPpClIl' ut the next TCI'Ill
of the ujlel'lol' COUI't. of Bulloch
County, G('01'gi111 to unswer the
complnhu of the plaintiff, men.
lioned in the cUIlllon, in his suit
ngainst you [01' divorce.
Wilnes. Iho Ilnnnl'tlblc. J. L.
Henfl'oe, Judge of said Court.
This 17th day of June, 1947.
IIAT1'II� POWIllLL
Deputy Clel'l<. Bullo�h
Superlol' COUI't.
W. C. Neville,
Attorney fOI' Plaintiff.
7-10-4Ic.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 26,.1947.
111011 801l00L PIANISTS
FII.HHIIl.E 1'0 I'lN1'ER
S1'1\'rf!l QON'n:I'I'r
Pillnlsls of high s hool age In
Stutcsbom nnd Bulloch county
will hnve nn opnortunlty ro np�
pour wllh rho Atlantu Symphony
A rchestru ns u sololst n l I he open.
inG' concorr of the 1947-48 season,
nccordtng to an nnnouncement
rnurle in Atlnntu this week,
The contest Is open 10 nil boys
and girls of high school age, those
who nl'C entcl'ing high school this
fall ,nnd lhose who werc gl'aduat�
od ill the eluss or .1947. The uppll­
c;unls mllst huve studied with his
01' he!' present teucher for at least
u year.
The p.,rronnaneea will be from
memory and will be played befoN
11 jury of notabla mualclanl, wh_
decision will bo final, the an.
nounccment Raid. The work to be
pertormed I. the Mendel_hn
"Concerto In 0 Mlhor," the lat
two nlOvementl.
Pianists wllhlni to enter th
cont.est should addre.. reqUetU
for entry blank. to Mila Helen
Knox Spain, The Atlanta Journal,
A lIanla, Georgia, prior to Alllllllt
25. There Is no reilitration fee,
The contest will be h�ld In At.
lanta, tho date to be announced
later,
me.
This Mny 19th, 1947.
JOE B. LANIER, Administrator,
Estate cf Mrs. Inez Lanier,
Dcceasesd.
The continued llberul putronuge
of I he public Is sollcited.
Thl" June isu, 191'1.
ALVIN G. 110CKER
JOSEPH G. ROCI<EH
0-26-2t,
NOTIOE OF SIllII.VIOE UY
PUBLlOA'I'ION
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Ml's. Elizabeth Hngllo,
vs.
Ro), Odls Hague
In Bulloch Superior COlll't,
July Ternl, 1947,
Libel for Divol·ce.
TO. Roy Odls Hugue, riefendont In
slild matter:
You are hereby commanded 1:0
be nncl appear at t hn next Terln
of the Supel'lol' COIII'I of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to AnSWcr the
complaint of the plaintiff, men­
tioned in the caption in her suit
against you for dlvol'ce.
F-�
!.
"-
�p..AIRMAIl\.._- THAT-....... LEnRI
NOVI com ONLY S CENTS AN oz.
nOOKS, .
NOTIOE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
PUI'Sunnt to Code Section 106-
301 of the Code of Georgia, no­
tice Is hereby given of the filing
of tho nppllcntion for Registra­
tion of a trade name by H. L.
Bl'8nnen llnd Elliott M. Rounlree
(successors to H. L. Brannen, A,
J. Brannen and Louis A. Pender­
gast), doing business as "Auto­
motive Pal·ts Supply Compuny,"
located at number 37 East Main
Street, Statesboro, Georgia, and
that each Is a resident of States-
bora, Georgia, where said place of Witness the Honorable J. L.
business is located. Renfroe, Judge of said Court.
This Ihe 11th day of June,
1947'1
This 17th day of June, 19'17.
HATTIE POWELL, HATI'lE POWELL,
Depuly Clerk, Bulloch Deputy Clerk. Bulloch
Superior Court. Superior COllrt.
6-19-2tp. W. G. Neville,
NOTIOE OF DISSOLUTION OF Attol'l1ey for Plaintiff.
7-10-4te.
(Continued FI'OI11 Editorinl Page)
NON FIO'J'I0N:
"l'OO.I'l'I'lmU-ANNJ\I.S OF AN
AItlUV \VIli'tJ"_hy Knt�horillc
�1'IIPIJl)r J\fllrshltll.
This is tlte slory of GeneralNotice is In:reby given that Jo- • • Marshall's life, from his marriugeseph C. Rocker and Alvin G. BANNER STATES in 1930, up to the present. TIIus-Rocker, doing business under the PRINTING CO. trated with photography, and con-firm name of ROCKER APPLI- J�n Qoleman Leotlel Qoleman tains many letlel'S fl'om the greatANCE COMPANY, have dlssolve,1 21 Wcst Main St_ Stllt.esboro and near-gl'eat. Well written andtheir partnership. The said Jo- • • very Interestlne.
I'''. 'tTNERSIIIP
A COMPLETE LINE OF M.�JOR APPLIANCES FOR THP. HOMI
Statesboro Equipment & Supply
Company
44 East Main Street Phone 550
GtCl:JtJL_�
WHERE THOUSANDS. DIE�'
91 kilied-a.150 injured/If that were the report of � explosion. wreck
or other disaster, it would be front page news. People would be hot­
rified! But worse--it's just one day's automobile casualty list in ��e
United States. It happens every day, week in, weel{ out. Four deaths.
131 injured--every hour. At year's end 33,500 lives snuffed out, 4)ver
a'million injured or maimed for life. That's what hapt>ened last year.
This year's record threatens to be even higher.
Speed-reckless, wanton speed--drunken driving--defiance of
safety rules and regulations--and careless, jaywalking pedestrian::;,
top the list of causes for this grim toll.
What can you do about it? Will the speeding wheels of your ca::.'
add one death to this mass murder of the highways? Not if you, ihe
driver--and you, the pedestrian--take your individual responsibili­
tie.s seriously. Drive carefully at a1l times, under all conditions, Ril.c1
be alert when walking.
Don't be one of the thousands to kill, or be killed, Drive S[;�-­
--and live!
'I'hl. Ild,'crUs.ment I. Ilro!ICntetl
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANYIn the ImbUe Interest by thePre81dent'8 HJghW8Y Surety Con.
terence and the dally and weekly
now8pupors ot the nation through
their Pre.. Blld Publl.her Assocla- Statesborotlon8.
'fhe guests were served U SRle,nd course.
WOOD-UAIINES
/.
•
Otcrs p!nylng were: MI'. nne! Mr. unci MJ's. R. L. Wood un
- ---
Mrs. \V. n. 1..0\1('11, MI', nnd Mrs. 1l01ll1CC 11m cngugcrncnt or thel- GB mnrd Morris MI·s. Bob Niver. daughtc», Anno Reba, 10 Emmel:' eornia Theatre-------------IMlss Belly Bird Fay, MI', lind Wilburn Burnes, son of MI'. an :.-
BRIDGE I'ARTY M,·s. Wllikel' Hili. Mr, und M,'S,
Miss Julie Turner gave the E. B. Rushing, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. E, L. Barnes. The mnrrluge • -- __
will tuke plnco July 12 III. the NOW SHOWING
week n good start socially wif h n \V .P. Brown, Mr. nnd MI's. Geo. First Buptlst Church.
lovely bridge pllrly III her home Mullings, Lowell Aldns
lind Bel-
Mondoy evening. 1011 Braswell,
Mixed summer rlo\V�J's added to
the party atmosphere.
Jack Averitt won Old Spice tal­
cum for me'ns high and Miss
Helen Rowse wen ladles' high, n
box of dusting powder. Pnrrlsb
Blitch, winning cut, received
candy.
The Bulloch Herald, ThuI'sday, June 26, 1947.
Society
To Our Friends
"OALIFOHNIJ\"
(technlcolor)
-wilh­
Bal'bul'n Stnnwyck
Ray Millon"
Bnrry FII"grl'old
Stut-ts 3, 5, 7:16, 9:24
SAIJ'UltDAY. ,fUNFJ 2M
\VUI'IICI' Baxter Ellen Drew
....!..In-
"OIIIMFJ 1)11. MANHUNT"
, tUl'ls 2:25, 5:08, 7:51, :10:34
ADDED ATTI1ACTION:
"IUJATII VALUIV"
t nnturnl color)
-wlth-
Nat Pendleton Rnht. Lowery
St nrts �:26, 6:09, 8:52
Ptus u Comedy
SUNDAY, ,JUN.] 2!J
"I{INO',' ItOW"
-wlth-
Ann Sheridan Ronald Reagan
Robt; Cummings Betty Fields
and Chas. Coburn
Starls 2:17, 5:03, 9:30
Sponsored by JAYCEILS
�fONDAY AND TUl!lSI)AY
,mNE SO-,JULV 1
"1'UltSUED"
-wi1h-
Robt. Mitchum Teresa Wright
Slarls 3:21, 5:23, 7:25, 9:27
WEU" THURS" FRIIMY
• J U I.. \' 2·8-4
"HIGH BAltuAREE"
-with-
Van Johnson June Allyson
Thos. Milchell Mm'ilyn Maxwell
Coming July 6·7 " ,
,jLOS1' HONEYMOON"
ANNOIlNOElUl<JNT
Mr, and MI'S, I., M, Scot t, of
Atlnnin, announce the blrth of a
rluughtcr. Belly Jonn, HI, CI'UW­
ford 'lvV. Long Hospital on June
]9. Mrs. Seal t will be remember­
cd us Miss Elizubeth McCurthey.
Nevils News
Miss Hazel Anderson, of Suvon
110h, is spending some time will
hot- parents, MI' .and Mrs. ,1. L
Anderson.
�� Mrs, Charles Cates
lind IItti
son, Charles, arc ut home lifter I
visit wit.h relatlv s In Mllnn.
Mrs. J. S. Ncsmlth and grund
son, Alton Martin, MI' .und Mrs
Cohen Lanter and daughter, Jim
mllu, left here Sunday morning
For Tndinn Springs whore they will
spend awhile. Mr. Luni I' return
cd on Monday.
MI' .and Mrs, Walton Nesmith
nnd daughter, Judy, were dinner
guests of Mr .und Mrs, C, J, Mar·
lin Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs, Coy Sikes enter­
tained a number of guests Sun·
day with 11 chicken and fish din­
ner. Those enjoying the occa­
sion were: MI'. and Mrs. H. T.
Hatchel', Mr ,and Mrs, C, F,
Hatchel', Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mc­
Call and son, of Jesup; Mr, and
Mrs, Edw"rd Geruld, of Wesl
Palm Beach, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Ver­
non Kennedy and son, Mr. and
Mrs, W, '1', Kennedy, Jr" ond ehil·
dren and Byron Halcher, nil of
Savannah; and Mr. and Mrs. Lay­
Ion Sikes and son, Wendell, of
Stalesboro,
•
We would like a chance to figure with you on
your needs for Oooldng, Heating, Water Heat-
ing. We are equipl}ed to give you IJrOmllt ser­
vice and Ilrices that will mect the st!tmlard of
!tny other Gas Company.
We invite you to our store at 15 Courtland
Street to insllect thc Now I\laytag Ovcn Gas
Rangc, now on disiliay. We will be delighted to
have you come and let us tell you of the many
advantages offered in this Grca.t Range.
Give us a call. We will be at your service any NOTroEKermit Donaldson and son, of
Pursuant to Code Section 106-
Savannah, were visitors in Nevils 301 of the Code of Georgia, no­
Monday, lice is hereby given of the filing
Mr. and MI's. Harvey Green and of the application for Registra.
80n, of Savannah, arc visiting their tlon of trade name by Alvin G,
mother, Mrs, Julia Nevils, Rockel' and J, D, Rocker (suc­
cessors to Alvin G. Rockel' and
Joseph C, Rockel') doing business
as ROCKER APPLIANCE COM·
PANY, in Statesboro, Georgia,
lind that each is a resident of
Statesboro, GeOl'gia, where said
place of business is locat.ed.
This 23rd day of June, 1947,
.
HATIlE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk, Bullifch
Superior Court,
time.
•
L - P Gas Co., Inc.
FOil SALE: 1939 one-ton Ford
tl'uck in A-I condition, See C. B,
GI'iffin, 12 East Olliff Sl. (Up,)
- PHONE 296 __:
�
FOR RENT: Available July 151h:
five (5) room apartment with
private bath and electric watel
heater, Adults only, Phone 321-M,
133 N, College, Up,
I ��ASSIFIEDSummer
LESSONS GTVEN on how to
keep your family happy and
well-fed! Plan every meal around
oven-fresh Holsllm Bread, the
loaf cvel'yone goes for. The Hol­
sum Bakers,Specials FOR SALE: Purebred DalmaUon
Puppies (both sexes). Ready for
delivery, Herbert Franklin, Por­
tal, Ga, Up,
�i�i�*�����i�ei
-.-
•
)�Iectric Fans, aU sizes; Bathroom Supplies, Bathroom Equip­
ment, such as Bath Tubs, Lavatories and Closets, Water Heat­
ers, Medicine Cabinets.
As a Special Offer, we will take in trade any Radio you 1Il11,y
.
have, whether it Jllays or not.
We will allow you $10.00 to $15.00 trade for any new Table
Model Radio you may choose, or we will allow you $15.00 to
$35.00 on any Console �Iodel Radio you may choose.
Don't miss this offer. It closes July 10th. It will pay you to
come to our store at once and select your radio while we ha,ve
a choice selection.
We list some of the bargains offered at this time:
5 Ft. Enamel Bath Tub, complete
fittings to floor
NO APPOINTMENT
NEEDED!
-.-
1'011 eRn now wush when
It Is convenient to you.
R I It. n k e t s, Quilts !ll1d
Sllr{!uds.
-.-
I'UJN'I'Y OF WASln�RS
AT ALL TllIlES
9 Ibs. FOR 35c
$ 80.00
Thackston-Melton
Bedding CO.
N. ZFJTTElROWERi AVE,
30 Gal. U,heem' Double Element Water Heater
Wayne Shallow Well Water Puml)
All Steel Shower Stall
50 Gal. Smith Water Henter
Deellfreeze H?me Freezer, list (price $438,) Now
Estate Used Wood Range, first-�Iass condition
Steel Wall Cabinets, 28x36, 2 shelves
Ironrite Ironer (World's Finest). List $194. Now
Betty Croc){er (Geneml Mills Iron). List $11.50. Now
numul Aut!}matic Electric Iron
80.00
115.00
(iO,OO
110.00
300.00
75.00
25.00
150.00
8.00
-.-
���*���+�+��+��
4.75
We ��rry a c?mp�ete line of Galvnnized Pille Fittings from Vi"to 2 , ElectriC Light Bulbs, Electric Ronsters, Waffle Irons,
a.nd many ot�lcr useful items that space will not let us men­
hon. Comc 1Il to onr store and get prices befol'e you buy.
•
Modern Home Equipment Co.
"Travel the Holiday
Highways"
Cross the Bridge at
Lions and St. Augustine
going to towards
Daytona Beach
ADen R. Lanier, Owner, 15 Courtland St. Phone 296
.--------. ----
AND llARDWARE
RADIOS • ELEC'rltrcAr� APPLIANCES. FARM TOOLS
West Main Strllct Statesboro, Gil.
Fon SALE: Evlnrude (Elto) onc l , .....
h. p, motor, Excellent fOI' fresh
or suit water fishing. Ideal r01,1
Og ochoo 111 vel', Apply Johnson's
Store, Pembroke Hlgbwuy. Grndy
Johnson,
'
INOTrC,": Anyon driving t;;'At-lantn 01' Knoxville between now
and Sunday please call A, G,
Rocker- HI Phone 570 if you would
like t.o have passenger- share ex­
penses,
LOST: ��Chil;;;- gill
with round hole In rlght cal';
weighs ubout 250 lbs, Will give
$10 reward 10 Ilnder, Nollfy 1(. L.
Phelps, Box 133, Brooklet, Ga.
-
SEAFOODCENTER
�
..
- .
I'HONE 544
11'I'j';.;h \\'lItnr FIAh, Sull, '\lutt\I' Il'lsh
FRESH DAILY
-Dressed Fl'ee-
li"rM.CII Fruits und Vt'"nlllhlf'!'1
Just Below t.he City Dairy
FrYf'rs und HellS - Dressed
Or Undrl'ssed
60 W, MAIN FI1EE DELIVERY
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best. No need to uccepl off brands
ony longer. StAndard Brllnds UI'C
bacl, again (It DO),IALDSON.
SMITH, Slalesbora's Oldesl Mens
and Boys Store, I.fc
�I
Going
Picknicking?
'j'AI{E HOT
"CATFISH
MULLDO""N"
I'UT UP BY
A. M. BRASWELL, JR.
FOOD CO.
N, ZeUcrowcr St. Stutesboro
•
\Ve will furnish you whnt
you need for n. crowd from
25 1.0 250.
•
SEEl A. M. BRASWELl" JR"
FOR DElTAILS
�..........
•
FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
SMI'L'U---i'JLLlHAN MORTUARY
.'
Let us explain 0111' lrllmily Group
Insurance Policy to you,
We have complete coverage for
the entire family. i'his is a burial
fund paid in cash at the time of
death with !10 obligations to any­
one.
J, E, (Jake] Smith, Agent
J. L_ Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
StatesbOl'o, Georgia
--- .-----.--------------------------------------�---
•
SEEn: PROFESSIONAL ADVICE
�__N_O'I_'GLASSES AT A PRICE
DR. E. 1-1. SMART, Optometrist
S. W. SI\IAR'l', Olltician
Permanent OU'ices in the
RUSIIING-J-10TEL STATESBORO
ISPACE FOR DEALER'S NAME
BUDGE'T- PLAN'
., You can ride on highest quality Dunlop
Tires and pay for them while you enjoy
them. Just a smaD payment down and a
little each week is all you need to insure I
) mile after mile of trouble free driving.
"
Quality Come. Ffrlt HerB
It wa. not by ohance that we
.elected Dunlop Tireo for our Cus.
tomer•• We know tbatby actual tests,
hoth at the factory and 011 the road,
tbese tire. deliver far grcater scrvice
• with assurance of smooth straighter
.topping, non·skid protection from
tb. hlting teeth of the seicntifically
dcsigned tread and a carca•• that i.
10 tougb that jt will Btand all kind.
of road abuse. Come in and see for
YOUfi�'J"-----·
UNlDP
- .Dixie Auto Store -
W. H. Smith, Sr;, president of Three new faculty members will join the teach­
the Statesboro PNJ!Iuclion Credit ing staff at Statesboro High when school opens in
ASSOCiation, and H fII'y H, Dur- S
renee and John rr, .Moora, mem- eptember, according to an announcement made
bel's of the boRrd 01 directors of this week by Superintendent S. H. Sherman.
the farmers cooperntlvc credit.
-l-
--------------------.1
Thc 1lC'\\I members III'C MI�s
ussoctution, returned Ihis week Statesboro 'Pilots' ,Lelll Gny, who 11'111 be In charge
from a slate-wide ;C(lnferenee of Eat Fried Ohleken of I he home economics depart-
directors held at Sarannah Bench.
According to Mr., Smilh, the
As much fried chicken us mont: MISS Joy Wilhite. office as-
one could cut \\IUS the order slstnnt: und Harold Piermun, who
conference was dcvplcd to u dis-
cussion of farm fi.mnce consider- of the day Monduy night us
will be Instructor in Industrlul
at ions, OUI' eeonom]c situation us
Hobson DuBose nnd Julinn Uris.
it uffects Georgia ug\'lcultlll'e, Hodges
ell t. e I' t a i 11 e d the Th(' complrt.c f/l('ul'y lis1, as re-
ways and means l.af improving "tSeta'ant,e,ShOI'O
. Pilots baseball lefH�ed by MI'. Shel'mnn, is us fol-
c)'C'dit service, and )l'Oviding con-
lows:
stl'uctive services to farm ItWIn-
The tenm journeyed to Lake FiI'st grude, Miss Bert.ha Hagin
bel'S dUl'ing the PoFt-wor period.
View for supper, at whioh up- flnd Mrs. M. B. Lf'stCl', Sccond
Josh T, Nessmi�h, secretary- proximately twenty-foul'
were grude, Miss Retn Lindsey nnd
t.reasurer, also nUcfjlcied the con- present. Miss ,Janie Durrence. Thh'd grude,
fel' nce and said 'tfte group gave •
----------------- • Miss Bessie Murlin and Miss Oru
much thought to l"'rengthenlng
Fronklin, Fourth grade, Miss
membership 'relations and plans J B Scearce J. Helen Bowen and Miss Earle Lee,fOI' flllther progres's In achieving
\
• • • •• Fiflh gl'ade, Mrs, ,JUlia M, Trap .
complete ownel'llhlp of ti,e asso- N d N GTC
nell onel Mrs, Foy Wilson, Sixth
clatlon, ame ew gl'ode, Miss Sullie Zelterower,
The Statesboro P. C. A. Sel'VeR
WllO will ulso serve us prinCipal of _
farmers of Bulloch and Evans Athl ti Di d
1hc elclllent·nt'y sohool und and
counlies, Other dlreelors arc .I,
,
e c re or Miss SlIlIie P"ine, Seventh grade, 3& Board Memllen
HalTy Lee and W. D, Sands,
MI'S, NOLI ie Allen nnd Miss Ca·
James B. Scearce, ,h., former I'enc Deal
NOI'man Junior College coach, has
Plaus DiscU8se� accepled a position of dil'ect.ol' of
In high school, Alvin L, Mc­
phYSical education nnd athletics
Lendon will continue to serve 8S
For Building at Georgill Teachel" ,College, IIC" principal And inslructor In sci·
New Le�ion �ome eOl'dlng t.o on announcement made enee, Other high school faculty
Discussion of plans for building Ihis week by 01'. Marvin S. Pitt- m�mbers ar�: Mi�s Mary
Lou Car· Thirty-sIx new memben of the
fl new Legion home highlighted man, president emeritus of GTC,
nllc]'Rel, SOCial sCI;nco; MI's. D. L, Board of Stewards of the States.
the meeting last wrel< of the Oex- Scearce will assume his new du- �cal. En�lIsh; MISS .leanette De- boro Methodist Church will be in·
The struggle to get a "gymna- The building will seat neal'iy tel' Allen Post 90, Ladies of the lies September 1, following com- s o�ch.
elghlh grade, English and stalled at the Sunday morning
torium" has been long and hard, 2,000 persons when completed. It Amel'ican Loglon Auxiliary met pletion of summer study for the
�ocl8l sCience; MISS Dorothy service, Rccording to the Rev.
according to superintendent. Jim will be one story and brick-walled, with'the IOCR I post. mastel' of arts degree at Eastern
Brannen, English; Mrs. Sam' J, Ch�. A. Jackson. Jr., putor,
Jordan, First efforts 10 gel a bond trussed with steel girders, Thus, Kentucky State Teachers College,
FI'anklin, eighth grade mathemat- At the mornlna oervlce the pu_
issue fot' the biulding were fruit- there will be no pillar� inside to
Thf' Ilew commander, DeWitt Tn making the announcement,
ICS and science; and Mrs, Leodel tor w1l1 preach on the "Seven
less, but in 1940 the voters up- obstruct the view, A large stage
Thackston, presided at the meet- Dr. Pittman disclosed he and
Coleman, languages. Stewards" and for for the eve­
proved such an issue and ,the will be part of the structure,
ing and appOinted commillees 10 Scearce had agreed on a program
Miss Ellzabelh Sorrier, will nlng oervlce he haa 'chOlen the
bonds were validated and govern- with dressing rooms on each side. investigate
Ihe posslhility of be- of phYSical education and intra- serVe as librarian; Ernest Teel topic, "Choo.. LI'e." The Sun-
menl funds were allotted, An eleclric waler heater will pro.
ginning construl!tlo of the pro- I thl i d
heallh and phYSical education: day School meeta at 10:15 a. 10. •
posed home,
� mura a· et cs esigncd to equal .
Then 'Ii,e Nevils school burnell vide hot showers and a manually or exceed anything In the Soulh,
MISS Miriam Mincey, commercial; and Youth Feilowahlp at 7 p, 10.
ond,m_o!)ey set.,!'!ide for ,tne I:'or. operated electric �core, d wUI ii���I:tI��ifti.I�s�cea;'.lrce� will � coach basket;
MI'S, Bernard Morris, speech; MI'II. included In the Il.t 1Il'e: J. W.
lal school was diverted, 'I'he war keep everybody informed a,bout
I an "Ilasell'i!ll In revised )nler. VeNlie Hllllll!:ll. .Piano: Geo.... ClaI'Ie. \11(, 8. 1faII'Iwr. Ii "!I4ir."�",,'��!"-i��.11
ail·pOI'I:. Ticket. for Legionnaires collegiate plans, which may be
M, Shearouse, Instrumental mu- denon, R. H. Klnpry,
prevented furlher action, With whal is going on, and I heir families will be put on expanded to include additional sic;
and Miss Wilhite, Miss Gay, Johiilton, J. B, JohlllOll, H. W:
set for July the coming of peace, plans were (Cut Courtesy Atlanta Journal) sale at an early date. sports, Dr, Pittman said,
and Harold Pierman, Smith, D. B. Turner, Jam.. Bland,
,--------------------------------:.:_:.=.:_-- A, M. Braawell, J, R. Donaldson,
J. Ii. DuBose, J. 0, Johnston, F.
T, Lanier, A John Mooney, B.]i.
Ramsey, S, H. Sherman, ·L, F.
Simmons, Hoke S.' Brunson, R. L,
Cone, Jr" W, E, Helmy, J, L.
Jackson, J, B, Mitchell, G, W,
Oliver, C, A, Simmons, C, O.
Smith and L A. Watel'll, C, R,
Pound Is tre88urer,
Honorary stewards Include: J,
E. McCroan, S, M. Moore, E, C.
Oliver. M, S. Pittman, J, L, Ren­
froe, J. G, Watson, Hinton Booth
and C, E, Cone,
Clork of Ball h
' Sta t b
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1942 lB.S. Class
Plans Reunion
For July 19 Conference
Plans are being developed t.hls
week for a reunion of the States­
boro High class of 1942, Accord­
ing 1.0 Lewell Akins, president of
thc class, the reunion will be held
Saturday night., July 19, at 8:30,
A banquet is planned with a
suitable pograrn to he held nt the
Norris Hotel. The cost oi the re­
union 1.0 class members und their
wives is $2.00 PCI' person, accord­
ing .to tho class presidenl. Parish
Blitch is ehurman of the reunion
committee,
Cal'ds are being mailed Ihis
week to ali members of the class
giving details of the reunion.
Membel'S arc being asked t.o reply
at once so that arrangements can
be completed, ',•••"The reunion will be the second II
Thirly-elllht juron have been
drawn lor the July term 01 the
City Court 01 Slat..boro, accord­
Ing to LeIter Brannen, clerk 01
the court. The convening date 01
the COUl'l haa been set lor Mon­
day, July 14, 1947.
'The following have been named:
Waller W. Woods, T. E, Daves,
James L. Beasley, W, C. Hodg.. ,
Jr. J, C, Denmark, Kermit R.
Carr, Mien Trapnell, James M.
Waters, Frank W, Olliff, J. M,
Lewis, Harrison H. Olliff, H, Eras­
Ius Akins, Hudson E. Allen, Les­
ler Bland, Maurice Brannen, J,
G, Wntson, J. Frank Brown, R, L,
Cribbs, C. 0, Bohler. L, J, Banks,
R. L, Brady, G, W. Bird, Waller
Jones, Fred G, Blitch, Ollill Boyd,
G, B, Donaldson, Cliff BrundaKe,
Miles M, Moody, Gordon Hendrix.
L, I, Jones, M. p, Marlin, J. M,
Williams, C. H. Stok.. , Cyril
JOiner, A, L. Brown, Geo. A. Dekle,
Leroy T, Bird and Sam W. Brack.
one for t.hls group. A reunion was i-,_":'"",,,,,,,,
held in Ihe summer of 1943, but NEW "GYMNATORIUU"during Ihe intervening yoal" no 1'1 1'1
reunion has been held, WIth the I
11'.,. over, It was decided 10 hold BEGUN AT PORTALn five·yeul' reunion this yell I' to
give the members a chance 1:0 get
l'c-acquainted. Patrons of the
POI'tal school arc
There were sixty-two members
in the cluss at 'he time of grad·
uation.
again st.arted for the building but
it was discovered lhat the amount
of money available would not
build the st.ructure desired,
hoping their new combination au­
ditorium and gymnasium will be a
I'calitv by the opening of lhe fall
telw,'
To Be Installed
By Methodists
So friends of the school donat·
ed lumber and those not having
lumber gave O:ces to be sawed.
Some money has been donatcd,
along with promises of labor
when construction �egins.
Youth Camp
Of Baptist Church
Set For July 14.19
Shown here, sitting on a stack
of lumber contributcd for the
building by school patrons, arc
Geraldine Oglesby, Viola Stewart,
and CllI'istine Bonnett.
The young people of the First
Baptist Church will find their
Youth Camp a liltle cooler this
year, according to an announce­
ment made this week by the Rev.
T, Earl Serson,
The youth Encampment, �vhich
has formerly been held at Laura
Walker Park near Waycross, wlll
be held this year at· Alexande'c
Stephens Park near Crawford­
ville,
'fhe date has been
14, 1947,
-
JU��:;:e :�'dbOY�t��!e�ii��e
of :�:� Baptist Bus Will T Cl k 50 Y
"
Old Fi S��;ec::�O:�:da�n����:��n:t!:��1 own' oc ears rms ponsor
Id Operate Sundays 1M' St t bo '�e�i:�1' \��h;��ertolll:�e��I:I�Uat N' G t It FL·It d
ISS a es ro
the church office, All boys and Baptist chul'chgoel's
in States- OW. e s s ace I e With t.he date of the contest
girls of Bulloch county of the Sun-
boro need no longer worry about rapidly drowlng nearer, the "Miss
day school and training unions arc
how they arc going to church ------------------------+ + Statesboro" committee of t.he Ju.
each Sunday' For the benefit of I An old familial'
face WliS miSs-,urged to attend, Rev, Sel'son an·' First Federal ing dowr.l.own last week, city and county good service, It nlol' Chamber of Comme"ce an·
nounced.
those who have to walk long dis· I nounced t.his week that busl'ness.
k Assoc·ati Pays . The tawn clock wus having its
has been I'egulate-d so accol'ately,
The Rev, Serson, who will serv�
tances a bus will begm ma ing I on " I
fllce lifted, he poinled out, that It would not
firms of Statesboro will sponsor
as dean of the camp, has an-
scheduled trips each Sun day Large Dividends individuals in the contest.
nounced the following faculty: morning
and evening,
It's fifty yenrs old this year gaill 01' lose more than thirty see-
Miss Virginia Cobb, Miss Ruth Leaving fl'ol11 t.he church each
The First Fedel'ul Suvings and and, like any lady getting along on1s D. !'.:cn1h.
Lee Miss Ruth Dowling, Mrs, T. Sunday morning at 9:15, the bus
Loan Association, of Statesboro, in years, has to keep looking its "People are apt to read the
Eal'i Serson, Mrs. John Burch, will picl{ up possengers from the
announced t.hls week U,e paying bcst, Last weel< all four fnces wrong time f!'Om the clocl< face"
of marc than $6,000 in their semi- of the clock were removed nnd he S�id. "Viewing the clock fro;"
Miss Sallie Serson, M_rs. P. F. scctions east of North and South annual dividend payment. This those who arc about town during different angles givcs one the im.
Marlin Mr. Fred Beasley, Jr., Rev. Main sU'ets. The bus' will then will mul<e a YCflrly total of more the day began to wonder where pression of a different times. A
Grovel' Tyner, Jr., Rev. Carswell 1'etU1'n to the ehul'ch and mah:e than $12,000, according to MI's. the ramilial' face had I;one. The person standing right under the
Milligan, Rev. John Burch, and another run which
will include
J. B. Averitt, secl'etal'y�tl'easul'el' clock continued to strike every clocl< would give a different time
Rev, T, Earl Serson, Periods of the sections west of North
and
of the ussociation, hOUl', but its face was not to be f"om someone slanding acrass Ihe
study will be under the direction South Main street, including
Col·
of Miss Virginia Cobb, Miss Ruth lege: This same route wil] be
The association sp<,ciliazes in
seen, street. This lpads many people to
Dowling,' Rev. Grover Tyner, and scheduled for evening servic�s. finanCing
homes and in savings A little investigating disclosed
think the cloc)< is inaccurat.e," he
Rev. John Burch. Preaching will Each person should find the and
investments. It \Vas founded that the fnces were being 1'C- said.
be done by Rev. Carswell Milll-I
nearest bus stop to his house and more than ten years ago, in 1936. paint.ed
and cleaned up. This is The cloc1< is owned by t.he coun­
gan, pastor in the association and W�,el'eVel' he secs "Baptist Bus DUl'ing
recent months the asso-I
done at. periodi� int�rval� to in- ty, not tile cit.y. the jeweler said.
.ludge of the Juvenile Court in St.op" he
will find the accurate ciation has handled a large num- sure a lllce lookmg tllneplCcc, or- It was placed in the courthouse
Savannah. Recreation and swim-) time of its stops listed below. This bel' of loans for vetCl'ons, enabling
cOl'ding to Burton Mitchell, offi- soon aftcr the building was f1n­
ming will be under the direction: is being done for the convenience
them to build homes undel' the cia I cllstodian and c rctaker of ished.
of Mr. Fred Beasley, Jr. Mrs. of people during the hot weeks government s�onsored home-build·
the clocl<. The clock is five and· one-half
.lohn Burch will be in charge of tJlat. lie ahead. ing programs,
,1\11'. Mitchell has had charge of feet in diameler, Rccording to MI'.
the music.
-----------------------
the "lady" since 193(1, when Ole Mit-rhe)), and the tone of the
Free transportation is being PAGE ADVER'l'JSEI\IEN'l'1
YOUI' inSLIrance has lapsed. rrhe cust.odian at tlvit lime dieo. He clock hell is excellent, he says.
furnished by the church this yeur. GIVES DETAILS OF
advertisement is sponsored as a was Mr. MaxflY �r1llles, who had TIe has compared its tone with
The camp will begin July 14 when NSLI INSURANOE
public service by SmUll-Tillman been taldng cure Ol the clock con- rhut of clocks in other cities and
two large busses leave the church
Morl-uRl'Y, H. Minlwvitl and Sons, tinuollsly' since he helped install suys that th,.. Statesboro timepiece
in Statesboro. One day will be
An '8dvertisement of more than City Drug Co., and the the Bul- it in 1897. "sounds much better,"
t.aken for a Sightseeing trip to
usual interfW3t to vetemns nppeul's loch .county Bank. Accol'ding 10 MI'. Mitchell. the 'lvVorl< began on the 'face-lift-
move has been mode to have the
Atlanta, Stone Mou�tBin, and the
this weel{ in the Herald. The full Vetemns are urged to renew clocJ{ was manufactured in Baltl- inc:" \.vednesday nfternoon and lighting reinstalled.
Baptist Children's Home in Hape-
page display gives information their National Service Life In- marc, Md., by the Seth-Thomas continued until Saturday. "Tf you've missed the 'old
ville. Another day will find the concerning
National Service Lir� surance poliCies ut once if they clock works. It is an excellent Tile wor)< was done by Mr. lady.'," Mr. Mitchell suys, "that
boys and girls mountain climbing
Insurance and tells what to do If have allowed them to lapse. clock, he says, and has given the Mitchell and Jake Akins, together proves she's valUAble."
in North Georgia. Every day will
-----�----,--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
feature worship, Bible training,
orgonized recreation and Chrls­
t.ian counseling. Careful supervis­
ion is assured for each camper
and the whole spil'it of the lend­
el's is one of concern for each
one entrusted to them, Rev. Ser­
son said.
The committee said firms had
made requests to sponsor entrants
and that in answer t.o tnose re­
quesls t.his would be done, They
said also that several persons had
ah'eady entered the contest which
will be judged July 15 at 8:30
p. m" at the Geot'gia Theatre.
Enlry blanks mny be oblained
from Franl, Aldred (II the Walter
!I'ho.., atewards who retire from
service beeause of the rotating
system. now In Ita second year 01
operation, are: W:. M, Adams,
Walter Aldred, G, E. Bean, R. I.,
Brady, C, E. Cone, A, B. Daniel,
Alfred Dorman and Jake Murray,
These men will be eligible for re­
nomiMtion after one year retire-
Aldred Co" on West Main Streel:. ment.
with their two sons.
The c.lock requires winding oncE'
euch week and this is done by the
janitol', the custodian reported,
He says it requires about 45 min·
ules fol' the winding to be com­
plel. d since the clock's I'unning
mechanism must be wound, as well
IlS the striking mechanism. At
Olie timc, he said, Ihe clock was
lighled, but Ihe system wus found
to be unsatisfactory and was di­
continued. Since thut time no
Streamliner Due
Here On July 9
July 9 Is the dale set by the
Central of Georgi. Railroad for
the display of their modern
sll'eamliner, "Nancy Hanks n,"
In Statesboro,
The train will be viewed by the
public from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m,
al t.he Central of Georgia depot.
Beginning sometime during the
middle of the month, the train
will begin a regular daylight
schedule belween Atlanta and Sa­
v..,mah, It will make slops at.
Dover at approximately 9:00
a, m, going to Atlanta and at
10:00 p, m, going to Savannah.
us or th part.y and what II good
time she had. She told us about
Ihe gifls ond we asked her If she
had sort of a special "boy friend"
whom she' saw Saturday, She
had a quick reply for Ihat one as
she said: "I love my daddy."
Five�Year-Old Jean Kirkland Finds Friendships Still Strong
By WORTH McDOUGALD live, Now SatUl'd(lY was Jean's birth.
Saturday was a big day for five-
A strong will to live plus finel' day and her docto), HSked her
year-old Jean I<il·kland. nursing
care than money can buy whot she would like to have more
Not only because it was her pulled
little Jean through those than anything elsc, She quicl<1y
birthday. but Saturday was extra-
first few terrible and painful told him: "A birthday party-at
FRANOIS TRAPNELL special for another reason, too.
weeks, She gained strength and home,"
TNITIATI!lD INTO LeI's go back about f 0 u I'
her burns began to heal. And Jean's dream becGme the
LEGAL FRATI�RNITY months and see the reuson why. Eventually, she became able to doctol"s promise, and the promise
Francis Trapnell, of Statesboro, Last March 3 the pretty litlie sit up in a wheelchair and could
became .a I'eality Suturday as
has been initiated into the recent- blond girl was playing at her "go \lisiting" about the hospitul. Jenn went to Claxton for one
of
Iy reaetiviated Blakely Senate of home near Claxton and was seri· With her friendly smile she cap-
the finest birthday parties n liltle
Delta Theta Phi, national legal �usly burned by exploding
gaSO_j
lured the hearts of everyone girl could wish for.
fl'aternity, according to an an- line. She 'Was, rushed to Bulloch thel'e-:-nurses and patienls alil«', DUI'ing the afternoon the peo­
nOUl1cement this week fl'om th e County HospItal where doctol's And ,.. mce March 3 ,Jean has been pie of thc town gathered at thl!
University of GeOl'giu. gave her litlle, if any, chance to at t.he hospit.al every day. I community house to sec Jean, to
Two Local Students
WiI1 Take Military
Training This Summer
Frank M. Blncburn and James
W, Brannen are among the ad·
vaneed ROTC cadets lrom thp.
Unlvel'llity of Georgia Mllltary de­
partment who will don army
khaki )1' a '.Ix-week mllltary
training period this summel'.
BI�ckburn will repor! to Fort
Meade,
•.
Md" lor training While
Brannen will h'aln at Fort Ben­
ning, Ga,
1 alk to he 1', and to bring her dolls,
clol'hes, toys. �.nd money, .There
was ice cream and peppermint
candy. There were Iiltle boys and
girls and ladics, und even the old­
el' men turned out to help this
little girl with so' much courage
celebra te her birthday,
Life has been unkind at times
Salurday afternoon after the 10 lillie Jean Kirkland, But
party Jean had to come back to
the hospital for a ,vhile longer.
Her right urm and both legs are
still completely bandaged bUI her
face is untouched.
through it all she has been smil­
ing. This week her smiles were
even broader than usual for s�e
knows t.hal. friendship is warm
As we talked with her sho told and ITue-and everlasting.
